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Good Mi
Faith is a higher faculty 

Boiley.than reoson— Boll

Oklahomans, Missourians, Kansans To Organize Monday Night
*  *  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *

SENATORS WANT U.S. TO TAKE OVER ISLAN»
New England 
Natives Will 
Also Gather

Permanent Clubs 
To Be Formed In 
Three Places
Native* of Oklahoma, Kansas 

and Missouri will organize Pan
handle state societies In Pam pa 
Monday night at 8 o’rlork.
All natives of those states living 

In the Panhandle, whether they 
have registered or not. are invited 
to attend the meetings which will 
lie sponsored by the Top O’ Texas 
Polks Fiesta committees.

The Sooners will meet in the 
district courtroom on the third 
floor of the courthouse. The 
Kancans and Missourians will meet 
In the city auditorium in the city 
hall.

Principal Prank Monroe of Junior 
high will preside at the Oklahoma 
meeting until a temporary chair
man is introduced. Dr. Adrian 
Owens will preside temporarily at 
the Kansas and Missouri meeting.

In the county courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse na
tives of all six New England states 
(Maine. Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts. Connecticut, New 
Hampshire) will meet at the same 
time. Jimmy Dodge will Introduce 
the temporary chairman at this 
meeting.

The order of business at the 
three places will be:

(1) Outline of parade and fiesta 
plans and Introduction of tempo
rary chairmen by presiding Jaycees.

(2) Election of permanent of
ficers.

(3) Decision on method to pick 
queen for the state float.

(4) Other business.
Assembling of proper decorations

for the floats will begin Monday, 
Finis Stillwell, decorations chairman, 
announced.

John Monroe Ls chairman of the 
float designing committee and 
James N. Nalley Is chairman of the 
lloat construction committee Each 
state will be represented In the 
parade by a float.

More than 7,000 have registered 
In the native state census. The 
canvass was taken to show that 
although the Panhandle is made 
up of natives of many states It 
is unified and patriotic and 
thoroughly American. Theme of 
the parade will be American 
Unity in the Panhandle. Infor
mation on the blanks will be used 
in the News’ special Fiesta edi
tion.
The Sooners are now second to 

Texans In registration with 1,400. 
Kansas was third, and Missouri 
fourth. Registration blanks are still 
pouring in at the News office.

MARINE PARACHUTIST GETS UNWANTED RIDE

Marine parachutist Walter 
Osipolf, Identified by arrow, 
certainly wasn't out for a Joy 
ride on this trip. During practice

jumps from a transport plane 
Osipoff's ’chute tangled In wires 
of the ship and he dangled head
first for 30 minutes before a

Navy scout maneuvered close 
enough to enable the crew to 
cut the marine loose and dump 
him Into the cockpit.

Boat Club In Charge 
Of Program At Lake

Here's Schedule 
For Next Week's 
State Meetings

The native state society organi
sation schedule:

TUESDAY NIGHT
Western States (Oregon, Wash

ington, California, Montana, Ida
ho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Wy
oming) county court room in 
courthouse. Dr. C. H. Schulkey, 
presiding Jaycee, D. L. Parker, as
sistant.

Texas, district court room, Jim
mie Dodge, presiding Jaycee.

Tennessee and Kentucky, city 
auditorium, C. N. Gunn, presid
ing Jaycee, and committee chair
man.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Pennsylvania and West Vir

ginia, county court room, Finis 
Stillwell.

Southern states (Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Alabama. Georgia, Florida. Mis
sissippi, Louisiana), district court 
room, C. N. Gunn, presiding Jay
cee,

Arkansas, Indiana. New Mexi
co, city auditorium. Dr. Adrian 
Owens, presiding Jaycee.

THURSDAY MGIIT
Middle Western states (North 

Dakota. South Dakota, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi
nois, Nebraska), city auditorium, 
Jimmie Dodge.

Colorado, Ohio, Iowa, district 
court room, Finis Stilwell. Mid
dle Atlantic slate* of New York, 
New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, 
Washington, D. C„ county court 
room. Dr. C. H. Schulkey.

More Than IN  
Questionnaires 
Hailed By Board

Questionnaires for 100 more Oray 
oounty registrants were mailed Fri
day and yesterday from the office 
of the selective service board.

In connection with the latest mail
ing of questionnaires, the local office 
has again reminded registrants that 
qualified free advice on how to 
properly fill out their questionnaires 
is available from all lawyers of 
the county who are members of the 
Gray County Bar association.

Some registrants seek the aid cf 
the office in filling out the entire 
form. Not so many question the of
fice as formerly, however. As tire 
office deals with classification of the 
registrants, It ls not quite “ac
cording to Hoyle” to perfcrm this 
service, not to speak of the drain 
on the office’s time.

Questionnaires mailed yesterday 
and today, order number and name, 
address Pampa unless where other
wise stated:

1851— Floyd James Simpson, Mc
Lean.

1852— Aubrey Floyd Ponton, Le- 
Fcrs.

1853— Kermit Malcolm Butler. Ros
well. N. M

1854— Milton Howard Wheelock. 
See SELECTEES. Page 2

I Heard. . . .
That a P-38 twin-engine Lockheed 

flew aver Pampa Friday so fast that 
few saw it. The plane flew from Eng
lish field In Amarillo to Pampa In 
12 minutes -flat, which was about 
«38 miles an hour, and that wasn't 
with throttle nearly open.____

Have your hats factory finished 
feg Roberts, The Rat Man. (Adr.)

Beautiful Lake McClellan, play
ground of this section of the Pan
handle. will be formally opened 
fgr the 1941 season today. The pro
gram will be directed by the Mc
Clellan Boat club of which Joe 
Gordon of Pampa is commodore.

Dedication address will be made 
at 1:15 o'clock by County Judge 
Sherman White who will declare the 
lake officially open for the 1941 
season. That is. all but fishing 
privileges. Opening of the fishing 
season has not been announced by 
the government. _____

Opening dance of the summer 
season was held last night.

Today's program will begin at 
11:30 a. m., with a sailboat race.

Three motorboat races will be 
held during the afternoon. At 1:30 
o'clock there will be a race for 22 
h. p. motors. A race for 33 h. p. 
motors will be at 2:30 o’clock. Last 
race of the afternoon, an unlimited 
race, will be at 4:30 o'clock.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock ski and 
surf board races will be held.

Winner and runner-up in each 
of the boat races will be presented 
beautiful trophies. There will be 
no prizes in the ski and surf board 
events.

The picnic grounds will be open, 
free to everyone. There are 386 
picnic tables and seats located In 
beautiful groves of cottonwood trees.

Six hundred feet of dock space 
has been constructed and boat 
rides will be available between the 
races.

A representative of the State 
Game. Fish and Oyster commission 
will visit the lake May 25 and will 
at that time announce date for 
opening of the fishing season.

Britain Aware 
01 Danger In 
Syrian Crisis

(By The Associated Prces) 
LONDON. May 17—Britain recog- 

nizes control of the middle east as 
almost as important as the defense 
of the British Isles themselves and 
on a par with the vital battle of the 
Atlantic and propose to defend It 
accordingly, Informed British sources 
declared tonight.

Despite a publicized assertion that 
there ls nothing to worry about In 
the 8yrian situation, these Inform
ants asserted the British were
treating It lightly.

Evidence of their determination 
to combat the Axis efforts to gain a 
foothold for a pincer movement 
against Suez, it was contended, is 
clear from the admiralty’s announce
ment that the entire eastern Med
iterranean save for Turkish terri
torial waters is dangerous to ship
ping. i

In effect, this means that Brit
ish warships reserve the right to 
shoot first and talk afterwards in 
heading off any attempt to ship 
German troops and supplies to Syr
ia as well as to mine any part of 
those waters without further notice.

The vast scale of the Impending 
Mediterranean conflict Ls shown by 
the fact that the danger areas now 
cover the whole sea east from Sar
dinia except for a strip off Tunisia. 

Any evidence that the Germans
See SYRIAN CRISIS, Page 2

Nine Strike 
Put OH Until 
Next Friday

(By The Associated P ress)
A new tieup threatened in the 

Appalachian soft coal mines was 
put off last night until Friday at 
least while a prospect arose that 
the west roast shipyard strike 
which ha* tied un $500.000.000 in 
defense orders might be settled 
early In the week.

Gov. Culbert L. Olson of Califor
nia announced that rank and file 
committees had agreed to place the 
question of ending the walkout be
fore the AFL and CIO membership 
Tuesday night and added that he 
would ask the strikers to return to 
work "as a national duty.”

In Washington, meanwhile, the 
defense mediation board settled its 
sixth dispute in 36 hours, bringing 
CIO unionists and the Allis-Chal- 
mers plant at Laporte, Ind., togeth
er on a new contract. Its terms were 
not disclosed but the workers had 
sought a union shop. The firm makes 
gun mounts.

A work stoppage by the 100.000 
hard coal miners of Pennsylvania 
was ordered for Monday as the CIO 
United Mine Workers union and the 
operators failed to agree on a new 
contract. The latter offered a two- 
year-extenslon on the contract which 
expired May 1 but the Union asked 
that the basic dally wage of $4.62 be 
Increased $1 and the pay of contract 
workers 20 per cent.

Anthracite is used principally for 
home heating, however, and defense 
officials were more concerned over 
the threat of John L. Lewis, union 
president, that the 300.000 bitumi
nous miners in the eight-state Ap-

See MINE STRIKE, Page 2

British Battle Nazis 
In Desert Struggle

(B y  The Associated Press)
CAIRO, Egypt, May 17.—British 

and Axis armored detachments, 
slashing across the Egyptian-Liby- 
an border region in swift attack 
and counter-attack, were tangled 
today in a battle in which both 
sides claimed the advantage.
The British said they were hound

ing the defenders of Fort Capuzzo, 
battered fortress just inside the 
Libyan frontier, and had inflicted 
losses with a limited offensive from 
the heavily fortified port of Tobruk, 
In the rear of the German and 
Italian lines.

But the British had nothing to 
say of Salum, seaside Egyptian 
frontier village which they took yes
terday, and the Oermans claimed 
to have recaptured today.

If both German and British re

ports represented up-to-date condi
tions at the front, the Germans at 
Salum were holding a pocket at the 
British rear, while the British at 
Tobruk had a similar pocket behind 
the Germans and Italians.

More than 500 prisoners have been 
captured and many armored cars 
smashed in the bitter fighting at 
Capuzzo, now baked by the desert 
heat, the British declared.

They said 60 men were captured 
and a tank and guns were destroy
ed by a successful sortie from Tob
ruk's defenders, who have been hold
ing out now for a month.

(By The Atwociated Press) 
Britain’s RAF and Adolf Hit

ler's luftwaffe roared over ancient 
battlegrounds of the near east

See BRITISH, Page 2

Dakota Governor Names Pampa 
Woman As Fiesta Representative

A Pampa woman will be Gover
nor Harlan J. Bushfield’s personal 
representative at the Top O’ Texas 
Pclks Fiesta, June 12, 13 and 14, 
President Jimmy Dodge of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce has been 
advised.

She will be Mrs. Clara Phinney 
Putnam who lives at the Sinclair 
lease south of Pampa.

•My attention has Just been called 
to the fact that Pampa Is having 
its Top O' Texas Fiesta June 12, 
13 and 14,” Oovernor. Bushfield 
wrote. "I would like to be present 
at this Fiesta In person but other 

at from oom* 
« ’!. i T ■ * *’

ing south at this time. We do have 
a former resident of South Dakota 
now residing in your city, and-1 wish 
to name here and hereby appolnj 
her as South Dakota’s representa
tive a t your Fiesta. I refer to Clara 
Phinney Putnam (Mrs. W. H. Put
nam. a resident of Pampa) and re
spectfully ask that you accord her 
all the honor to which her position 
as repreientatlve of my state en
titles her. Sincerely, Harlan J. Bush- 
field.”

Yesterday, Mrs. Putnam, a retiring 
young woman and a native of Miller,

8ee DAKOTA, Pa*a »

Borger Child Hit 
By Truck, Dies

Jon Douglas Pyke, two-year-old 
•■on of Mr and Mrs. H. D Pyke, 
residing northeast of Borger, died 
In a local hospital Saturday morn
ing of injuries received Monday 
afternoon when he was struck by 
a truck.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
the chapel at Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral home by the Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, pastor of the First Meth
odist church. The body was sent 
to Mineóla.

The child was injured when a 
truck, operated by I. C. Lumen, 
superintendent of the Drilling and 
Exploration company for whom 
Mr. Pyke is employed, backed out 
of a plpeyard and a rear wheel 
struck the child who was playing 
in the yard. The accident was un
avoidable.

Survivors are the parents, a 
brother, Glen Richard, and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H R. Pyke, 
California, and Mr and Mrs. I. G. 
McCain, Mineóla.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
fi p. m. Friday ---------------------------------  76
9 p. m. F riday  _____________________  60
M idnight ---------- -----------------------
6 a. m. S aturday ______________
7 a. m. ----------------------------------
8 a. m. ________________ _______ _
9 a. m. ________________________

10 a. m. --------------------------------------
11 a. m. -------------------------------------
12 Noon ________________________

1 p. m. __________j.— ---------------
2 p. m. -------------------------------------
* p. m. ________________________
4 p. m. ________________________
5 p. m . ______*.______•__________
6 p. in. ------------------------------ -------
7 p. m . — *-------------------------------
8 p. m. --------------------------------------
•  p. m. ________________________

10 p. m . ___ _____;-----------------------
11 p. m : __________________ i ____
F riday’s m axim um  ------------------------------  71
F riday’s m inim um  ___________________61

F orecast—Considerable cloudiness Sun' 
day and Monday. No change in  tem pera
tu re .

II

Mann Holds Tax 
“ Remission Invalid

AUSTIN. May 17 (AP)—The
general tax remission bill authoriz
ing donation to counties of approxi
mately $4.500,000 in state taxes an
nually was held unconstitutional 
today in an opinion by Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann.

The bill, already passed by the 
.renate, would remit to the coun
ties one-half of the state ad valorem 
tax for general revenue purposes 
for five years.

The house this week returned the 
measure to its state affairs com
mittee to give Chairman Augustine 
Celaya of Brownsville an opportun
ity to ask for the opinion from the 
attorney general.

Mann pointed out that the Texas 
Supreme court by refusing a writ 
of error, in effect held invalid a 
similar bill passed by the last legis
lature and stated that constitu
tional objections to the measure 
had not been removed in the new 
bill.

The declaration of "public ca
lamity" in the present bill upon 
which its sponsors base the need 
for tax remission “is Just as gener
al, vague and indefinite, to all 
practical purposes, as the state
ment in the other act so condemned 
by the supreme court, the attorney 
general’s opinion said.

The constitution forbids tax 
remissions except in case of public 
calamity.

Congratulation!
Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Lane are the 
p a r e n t s  of a 
daughter, weigh
ing seven a n d  
t h r e e  - quarters 
pounds, bom In a 
l o c a l  hospital. 
She has b e e n  
n a m e d  C l a r a  
Christine.

I Am An American!
What does it mean to be an American citizen?
Today millions of men and women in the United States 

will be thinking about that. The day has been set apart by 
congress as “I Am an American Day,” honoring especial
ly those who have attained full citizenship during the past 
year either by having become 21 years old if native born, 
or by naturalization if born elsewhere.

But every American ought to think about it, too, in these 
days when to be an American is a precious privilege.

W hat is it, to be an Am erican?
It is to be a free man or a free woman in a free land.
It is to walk unafraid, fearing no one, secure in the 

know ledge that before the people’s law s «11 «re equal.
It is to think, and read, to speak and write freely, to 

seek the truth without hindrance; to  breathe the air 
of a great, free land that still belongs to the people  
that inhabit it.

It is to be governed under a constitution adopted  
by the people, which they may change at w ill, and un
der law s passed and administered by public servants 
elected  by the people. It is to have a vote in these  
things equal to any man’s vote.

It is to look one’s neighbor in the face, be he rich or 
poor, and to know oneself as good a man as he.

It is to worship whatever God one finds in the heart, 
and to worship Him as conscience dictates.

It is to bow to no authority but those which the peo
p le them selves have ordained and maintain.

It is to grant freely to fellow-Am ericans all rights 
and privileges one asks for oneself, and to egpect a )  
much from them.

It is to keep for oneself certain corners o f the mind, 
certain phases of intimate and personal life  secure 
against a state to which the people them selves have 
said ‘‘K eep out!”

To be an Am erican? It is to be a man, or a woman, 
before men and before God, with the dignity which  
God breathed into man when He m ade him “only a 
little lower than the angels, and crowned him  with 
glory and honor.”

*  *  it
That is what it is to be an American. That is what we 

celebrate today. That is the ideal to which we dedicate our
selves. o

We have fallen short of it, and the instances are many, 
that is the measure of our failure to achieve in full the task 
we have set ourselves, the most glorious task a people ever 
undertook.

Our failures as well as our successes are our own. We 
take them to ourselves, and looking at them squarely, each 
of us can yet say with pride, “I am an American!”

I

Quartet Asks 
Seizure Of 
French Lands

'Boa Constrictor 
Tightning Coils/ 
Warns Pepper

By WILLIAM B. ARDEBY 
WASHINGTON, May 17 (API— 

Four Democrats on the senate far- 
eign relations committee—Clarti af 
Missouri, Reynolds of North Caro- 
Una. Pepper of Florida and Mar
ry Af Montana—suggested today 
that the United States take over 
French island possessions In this 
hemisphere.
While differing widely on other 

foreign policies, the four agreed in 
separate interviews with reportors. 
that this country should 
control of the French possessions in 
view of Marshal Petain’s talk Of col
laboration with Berlin.

“The boa constrictor ls tighten« 
ing his colls around us.” Pepper said. 
“If we do not establish ourselves In 
positions where it can not crush na 
we will have a terrible fight later on.

"If we hold the outposts, they ca n t 
get at us. If we have to take the out
posts after they have them there 
will be much bloodshed.”

French islands In the western 
hemisphere include Martinique, a  
key strategic spot in the belt of Is
lands eastward of the Panama Ca
nal; Guadeloupe, also In the eastern 
Caribbean; Miquelon and 8t. Pierre 
off the coast of Newfoundland, and 
Clipperton in the Pacific off the 
Mexican coast.

Pepper. Murray and Reynold*
agreed that any step regarding 
French Guiana, on the mainland of 
South America, should be a topic o!

See SENATORS, Page *

OVaniel To Announce 
His Decision Monday
Veierans To Neel 
In Amarillo Sunday

Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Auxiliary members will go to 
Amarillo Sunday for the bi-annual 
meeting and election of officers of 
the district encampment. Retiring 
commander of the district post ls 
E. J. Kenney of Pampa while Mrs. 
Kenney Is retiring president of the 
district auxiliary.

The local delegation will leave 
from the American Legion hall on 
West Foster avenue at 8:30 o'clock.

The veterans will meet In Amarillo 
I. O. O F. hall at 10 o’clock. Tom 
Carter of Lubbock, department com
mander, and Granville Hall of Am
arillo, service officer, will be prin
cipal speakers. Election of officers 
will close the morning session.

The auxiliary will meet in the 
Herring hotel for a business session 
and election of officers.

A joint meeting will be held dur
ing the aftemcon.

The Pampa Veterans band will 
accompany the delegation and will 
present a band concert at the United 
States veterans hospital at 10:30

(B r  Thft Aft.ooiar.Ml P row ) 
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel, who 

entered Texas politics a very few 
years ago as a rank amateur, s'tod 
the state on its ears again SaTur- 
day with a cryptic announcement 
hr would dLscuss the senatorial 
race In a statewide broadcast Mon
day at 8 p. m.
He did not say he would run. He 

did not say he would not run.
While other candidates of major 

and minor rank drummed steadily 
over the state for votes, O'Daniel’s 
brief statement stole the show. No 
one was more interested than the 19 
men currently in the scramble for 
the senatorial seat left vacant by the 
death of Morris Sheppard.

Secretary of State William J. Law- 
son announced at Austin that names 
of senatorial candidates would be 
certified to county clerks May 28. 
Many political guessers were of the 
opinion that ballot in the June 28 
special election would again put the 
name of O'Danlel before the voters 
of Texas.

Some took the position, however, 
that his announcement of the radio 
speech could mean he plans to throw 
his support to one of the candidates 
already in the field. Hal H. Collins,

See O’DANIEL, Page 2

Pepper Predicts 
Convoy Sh

Lockers lower food ooets. Preserve 
the modern way. Barrett’s Frozen
Foods. (Adv.)

' m ü f c r

WASHINGTON, May 17 «*) — 
With Congressional opponents of 
convoys leaving the next move up 
to the administration. Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla.) predicted today 
that a  showdown on the question 
of using the navy to guard war 
shipments would follow any Axis 
attempt to Mock the delivery of 
American equipment to Red Sea 
ports.
Asserting that the outcome of the 

war In Africa might hinge on the 
prompt transportation of tanks and 
other materials to the British In 
that area. Pepper told reporters he 
personally had no doubt that this 
government would take the neces
sary fetepa to see that supply ships 
got through.

ent Roosevelt recently lifted 
«one restrictions from the 

Be*, thus opening it to Amar-

lcan shipping. Germany later coun
tered by Including the area tn Its 
declared blockade zone and warn
ing it would attempt to sink any 
shipping that entered.

President Roosevelt said a t the 
time he threw the area open that 
it was the navy’s duty to protect 
American shipping wherever It 
went legally and the Inference w%s 
that this would hold true in the Red 
Sea as elsewhere.

While Pepper emphasised that 
he knew nothing of the president's 
plans, he said he considered It to 
be Mr. Roosevelt’s “duty” to asst 
protection of shipments via the Red 
Sea to Egypt's “back door.“

“It D the president’s duty to see 
tha t our ships and our comm« 
am not driven off the oceans of

See PEPPER, Pag* I

Spearman Trial To 
Begin About June 2

SPEARMAN, May 17 (JPj—One- 
fourth of Hansford county’s 500 Jury 
eliglbles will be summoned as a 
special ventre when Orrln J. Brown, 
charged In connection with the ham
mer slaying of Leota Frances Mur
phy, Is brought to trial, probably 
June 2.

District Judge Jack Allen said to
day that relection of the venire 
of 135 will begin Monday when the 
first special district court session in 
Hansford county history begins.

Brown was arrested In a Chicago 
apartment, April 38, a month after 
the woman's body had been found 
on a lonely highway near here and 
nine days after her identification as 
a Mario, Ind., poetess.

Governor To Attend 
Highway Meeting

Governor Leon Phillips of Okla
homa. Wilburn Cartwright, Okla
homa congressman, and Walter 
Johnson, commissioner of safety for 
Oklahoma, will be principal speak
ers at the annual convention of U.
S. Highway 60 asscclation to be held 
in Fairview, o k la , May 26 and 37.

Reno Stinson, chairman of the 
highway committee of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, will head a 
delegation of Pampa good roads 
boosters to the meeting. Pampa ns 
who can make the trip are ««k«d to 
call the chamber of commerce and 
make reservations.

The meeting will begin a t neon on 
May 26 with Mr. Johnson the speak
er Election of new officers win be 
held during the afternoon. Bill West 
of Socorro, N. M.. ls the retiring 
president. Congressman Cartwright 
will speak at the night banquet with 
Governor Phillips addressing the 
convention the following afternoon, 
intertainment, other than the lunch
eons and banquets, Includes golf 
the men and tea and bridge for the 
women. There will be a highway ball 
on the night of May 26.

Students Asked To 
Check In Library 
Books Immediatoly

Pampa school students who have 
library books out are asked by the 
librarian. Mrs. James Todd, J r-  to 
check them in Immediately. Par
ents of smaller children are asked 
to cooperate tn the move to have 
all books checked In by closing date 
of Pampa schools.

The library ls securing a  wide 
variety of children’s books for use 
of children during the summer 
months.

Two members of the library staff 
will take part tn the story telling * 
hour which will be a part of the 
summer play program sponsored by 
the Pampa Council of Cluba 
through the Works Projects Ad
ministration. WPA will furnish two 
helpers for that purpose.

Late Newi
SANTIAGO, 

near ef five <

to bo I to «U.

I S a w .. . .
J. E. Seitz telling about somo 

choice oats he had and to prove It 
he brought to town an armful stand
ing four feet high with heads near
ly eight Inches long. He also had 
some oats sowed in February that 
stood 38 inches high and were In 
head. In the bundle was wheat 48 
Inches high with five Inch heads.

i ....... - — ——
Bargains in good used truck tins* 

Wllliams-SiU. Star tires. (Adv.)
= = 5
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Convict
Himself

BRITISH

Ont Of Prison
&UNT8 VILLE Mitt 17 <AV-Tom 

Whiteside. Texas' most literary con
vict. made one of his numerous writs 
of habeas corpus stick In court to
day and walked out of prison a free 
man—and with a contract to write 
his own life story.

FVir 10 years Whiteside—serving 
two 30-year terms—has been writ
ing all sorts of stories for pulp mag
asines and using the money to hire 
lawyers to get him out of prisonS|*ny

In that time he has prepared him
self eight or more writs trying to 
Win his freedom.

Today Judge Max M Rogers look
ed with favor on the latest In effect 
the oourt granted Whiteside enough 
overtime, commutation of time and 
time served to allow Immediate re-1 
lease.

"A Job at $150 a month for eight 
hours a day and all the contracts 
for writing in spare time I can fill 
—weH. I've got to be going." White- 
side told reporters. “I want to get 
started."

The prisoner was given 20 years 
for murder in Houston in 1930 and 
two years later was sentenced to 
20 years for robberies committed on 
furlough in Port Worth

SENATORS^
(Continued from Page 1»

discussion among all the American j 
republics
. Although tile senator* urged direct j  

United States action, it was believed 
that this government would take no 
step except in collaboration with the 
other American republics The pact 
Of Havana provided for joint action 
In event the status of foreign posses
sions in the western hemisphere 
Vtas threatened by developments of 
the war.

In that connection, it was report
ed authoritatively that the 21 Amer
ican republics were ready to establish 
“provisional administration" over the 
Flench colonies if French-German 
collaboration should extend to this 
hemisphere

Informed persons said, however, 
that any decisive action would await, 
clarification of Vichy’s attitude to
ward Berlin 'Dispatches from Vichy 
quoted semi-official French sources 
as expressing great astonishment 
that President Roosevelt interpreted 
Pétain'» remarks as "putting French 
colonies at the disposal of Ger
many "

(At a press conference today. Sec
retary Hull said enough facts had 
reached the state department to sup
port entirely the President's expres
sion of ^jnerican apprehension over 
Berlin-Vichy collaboration.)

DAKOTA
(Continued From Page 1)

8. D.. home-town of the g over not*, 
modestly accepted thy honor, and 
accepted responsibility for a South 
Dakota flag for the state float. The 
Jaycees have been unable to obtain 
one.

Mrs. Putnam's father is a personal 
and political friend of Governor 
Bushfleld. and long-time friends of 
Mrs. Putnam's family.

President Dodge said that proper 
honor would be paid Mrs Putnam 
as personal representative of the gov
ernor.

trownwood Refuses 
To Give Troops 8eer

BROWNWOOD May 17 (AV-Tht 
citizens of Brown county decided 
today by a vote of mote than two 
to one against permitting their mer
chants to sell beer to Camp Bowie’s 
31.000 soldiers.

With 26 out of 29 boxes complete, 
the vote stood 2.365 against to 991 
for legalizing beer.

Maj Gen Claude V Birkhead 
commander or the 36th division at 
Camp Bowie, several weeks ago an
nounced he favored the sale of beer 
for the soldiers

New Life For 
Yoqr Old Shoes! 
We rent* them in 
■ppenrance and uee
FuIr m s .
Goodyear Shoe 

Shop
D. W. SASSKB

Door West of Perkins Drug—

< Continued from Page 1) 
yesterday (Sat) iu the prelimin
ary stages of ttv  newest phase of 
the conflict that has spread from 
northern Ireland to Iraq in 31 
months—this timo with the oil 
rich lands of Iraq and possibly 
land and air route« to India as 
immediate objectives.
British planes machine-gunned 

German bombers on Mosul airfield 
in the heart of Iraq’s eastern ait 
fields while the luftwaffe bombed 
British air forces at Dhibban. 200 
miles south of Mosul, on Lake Hab- 
anniyah

At the same time, planes from the 
British fleet pushed up the Tigris 
river valley to bomb oil and gasoline 
tanks at Amara. near the Iran bor
der and an Iraq communique said 
a large scale battle between British 
and Iraq troops was raging near 
Basra, on the gulf of Aden.

In Great Britain, which spent a 
day comparatively free from 
bombs. London sources said it 
would "certainly be no surprise" 
if the Vichy government, in the 
future, should yield the use of the 
strategic west African port of 
Dakar to the Germans in a man
ner similar to that in which Ger
many entered Syria.
Vichy authorities, however, were 

quoted in a Reuters, British news 
agency dispatch, as denying that 
German troops already had arrived 
at Dakar Occupation of that west 
African port by the Nazis would 
give them a good base for submarine 
or surface raiders attacking south 
Atlantic or African trade routes.

It was considered in Vichy that 
tension in French-American rela
tions, arising after statements by 
Chief of State Marshal Petain 
and President Roosevelt this week, 
had relaxed.
On Iran's northern border loomed 

the armed might of Soviet Russia, 
but Moscow's intentions in this new 
phase of the war remained Joseph 
Stalin's secret. A delayed report 
from Moscow that some of the ablest 
Soviet generals had befen shifted 
from far eastern posts to the west 
aroused Interest, but shed little light 
on the Kremflns attitude.

Turkey, practically isolated from 
her British ally, clung to her non
belligerency, and a British report 
from Rumania said German troop
ships were steaming through the 
Bosporus, presumably enroute to 
Syria.

In North Africa British and Axis 
armored forces battled for control of 
the desert gateway to Egypt, with 
both sides claiming the upper hand.

In Berlin there -was talk of a 
new turning point in the war. and 
Nazi spokesmen warned President 
Roosevelt his efforts to discourage 
Ft anco-German cooperation would 
only help Germany to “unite all 
Europe against him."

London counted the cost of the 
air war in human lives and found 
that since last June to the end of 
April nearly 36.000 civilians were 
killed by German raiders In the 
United Kingdom. Total civilian 
casualties were put at 83,612 men, 
women and children.

Collaboration between Soviet Rus
sia and Iraq was envisioned in a re
port by Tass. Russia's official news 
agency, that the Soviet ambassador 
in Ankara and the Iraq minister 
there have exchanged notes on the 
establishment of diplomatic, trade 
and consular relations between the 
two countries Moscow earlier had 
announced acceptance of an Iraq 
proposal to establish diplomatic re
lations between the two countries.

Japanese officials wound up a 
week of activity In which Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka confer 
red with envoys of Axis and other 
.ountries and studied future steps in 
the "China affair”—as the Japanese 
rail the war in China.

A discreet silence covered all the 
meetings, however.

British bombers continued their 
attacks on German points on the 
French coast opposite England 
pounding them for the third con
secutive night assault. They were 
believed striking especially at long 
tange guns which shell the English 
coast.

Dale Robinson, formerly associated 
with radio station KPDN at Pampa, 
has switched from civilian to army 
life, but his radio voice has not been 
lost to the public.

Now a selectee in service at Port 
Sill, the 25 year old radio announc
er is carrying on in the same ca
pacity—now as a member of fhe 
public relations staff at Fort Sill, 
Okla.

Every Sunday afternoon, Robin
son's experienced voice may be 
heard from 2:30 to 3 p. m. over 
WKY, Oklahoma City station. The 
program originates from the Enlist
ed Men's Service Club at Fort Sill. 
Robinson is master of ceremonies.

Mainly Aliout 
People Phone Itrais foi

column to 1W 
Editorial Room

Le-

Mc-

Lovett To Retire
HOUSTON. May 17. (AV-Dr. Ed

gar Odell Lovett, president of Rice 
Institute since Its founding, will re
tire from his office as soon as the 
board of trustees can select a suc
cessor.

Dr Lovett asked that he be per
mitted to retire because of his age. 
He was 70 years old April 14

Dale Robinson SELECTEES
M. C. In Fori «continued From m e  1)

1854 -Ernest Reginald Reeves, Le-

Slll Proqram 18M -Jtm e i conally Caahion.
»  1857—Orble Weldon Ward.

1858— Glenn Marcel Maxey.
1859— Leonard Martin Salmon.
1860— Claude Dale Wears.
V-1861—Ronald Dee Hawkins

(mailed March 24)
1863—Lloyd Everett Jordan
1863— Travis Witchell Williams
1864— Claude West TripUtt, Am

arillo
1065—Claude Earnest Manry, Jr. 
1866—John Batson Monrce 
1067—Eddie Lee Gray
1888— Donald Addison Huston, Sa- 

sakwa. Okla.
1869— Donald Francis Berry, Le-

Fors.
1870— William Alton Florence, Le- 

Fors.
1871 -Frank Austin Williams. 

Shreveport. La
V-1872—Glen Marshal Daugher 

ty (mailed April 21 >.
1873— Elbert Troy Sharp, Ker-

mit.
1874— Edward Monroe Carpenter.

McLean.
1875— Alphonzo James Babcock  ̂

Grcom
1876— -WilHam Norman Screws.

Stamford. ,
1877— Luther Pershing Mayberry, 

LeFors.
1878— Quincy Bob Layman
1879— Elmo Jasper Hudgins.
1880— Wllbern Leon Homes.
1881— Paul Watson Welch
1882— James J. Duncan. leFors
1883— William B. Burgess
1884— Charlie Huell Moore, Gray 

j ton. Caltf.
! 1885—Jason Gilbert Morse.

1886—William Deft Is Lynch,
Fors. . . .  .i 1887—Melvin Dail Strickland, 

j 1888—Dewey Blane Cockrell.
1889— Jerome Brian Sealy,

I Lean. ... . ,
1890— Berlin Vernoy Hinkle.
1891— Nos Thomas Waldrip, Jr.

: 1892 Thelmer Albert Buchanan.
1893— Alonzo Bick Kourt
1894— Marvin Terrell Harris.
1895— Cecil Paul Hudson.
1896_Paul Burgen McMahan
1897— Kenneth Francis Bennett
1898— El wood Leo Bailey, Farm- 

ersville. La.
1899— Fred Russell Skaggs.
1900— Jack Douglas Davis.
1901— Vernon Jack Herdeg.
1902— Joe H. Baten. Fort Worth.
1903— Leo Lyle Brister.
1904— Charles Albert Buzbee.
1905— Sam Shelby Gantz.
1906— George Perry Van Husk, Mc-

^*1907- Luke Calloway McClelland.
1908— Jack Johnson, Grand Prairie.
1909— William John Haliy. Jr
1910— Emmett Ray Powell. Mc

Lean. _ , ...
1911— Raymond Leon Gofortn,

Skellytown.
1912— Carl Emerson.
1913 Edmund Lee Kivlehen, Mc

Lean.
1914—Louis O’Neal.
1915_Bos? Goodwin Cunningham.
1916—John Isaac Thinin. 

i 1917—Oliver Windel Morris, Mc
Lean- . _  , .1918— William Albert Reynolds

1919— Loyd Ralph McKee, Alan-

1920— Herman Albert Will.
1921— Nathan Henry Cleek.
1922— Walter Burton Hobson.
1923— Donald Charles Bandy.
1924— Aubrey Powell Summers.
1925— Paul Lee Scott, McLean.
1926— William Felix Langley.
1927— Lealon Laurence McGhee.
1928— Castles N Ellis.
1929— Buster Palmer.
1930— Walter James Foster, Jr.
1931— William Mouldln
1932_Albert Overton. McLean.
1933— Joe James Calhoun.
1934— Elmer Dewey Nunley. Le- 

Pors.
1935 William Roy Morrison.
1936— Virgil Lee Scott.
1937— John Luther Savage
1938— William Francis Kershaw.
1939— Arvel William Carey, Le

Fors.
1940— J. T. Adkins.
1941— Thomas James Yeart.
1942— Odie Steve Bcles.
1943— Roy Harris Kretzmeier.
1944— William Walter Norris, Mc

Lean.
1945— William Reo Heasley, Mc

Lean
1946— Harold Cecil Payne.
1947— Charles Lee Russell, Jr.
1948— Ray Oarrett
1949— Sam William Turner. Jr.
1950— Teddy Varl Hagaman.

Deputy Sheriff M. M. Newman of
McLean was In Pampa Saturday.

For sale: antique German violin, 
200 years old. Phone 350. (Adv.)

A marriage license was issued
here Friday to Woodrow Wilson 
Patrick and Emma Berniece, Dun
lap

Official opening Lake McClellan
Sunday. May 18th. Free speedboat, 
sailboat and ski and surf board 
races. Opening dance Saturday 
night. May 17th. (Adv.i

Annual meeting of the Gray coun
ty Wheat Growers, inc., was held 
yesterday afternoon In the district 
court room.

Hear Sam Morris, voice of tem
perance. candidate for U. S. Senator, 
Wed., May 21. between court house 
and etty hall at 2:30. Come out!
(Adv.)

Mrs. J. N. Duncan is seriously ill
at her home on North Ballard
street.

Walter J. Daugherty, manager of
the retail Merchants association, 
left yesterday for Fort Worth to 
attend a Five Star Credit conven
tion. beginning today. Mr. Daugher
ty. president of the Retail Mer
chants association of Texas and 
past president of the Texas Credit 
Bureaus. Inc., will preside at the 
opening session.

Mrs. E. IV. Voss. Mrs. Bruce Wal
ters, Mrs. Walter Wanner, and Mrs. 
Harty E. Hoare and daughter Mar
cia Gall visited friends in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Behrends re
turned Friday night from Hot 
Springs, N. M., where they spent | 
the past three weeks.

VERI-THIN* $ 2 4 7 5

50c A WEEK
15 ¡«w«!«. yellow gold filled 
cose, Guildite bock.

VERI-THIN* $ 0  0 7 5  
CHALLENGER 0 0

75c A WÏEK
1$ jewel*, pink o' yellow fold 
Mlled caie, Geildite beck.

VERI-THIN* $0950 
CLAIRE Ot

75« A WEEK
17-lewel Precintan* mnenment.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Open 
Till

101 N. CUYLER, PAMPA

O'DANIEL
(Continued from Page 1)

Mineral Wells business man Vho has 
always been regarded as a close 
friend of O'Daniel, has been cam
paigning for ten days with a black
face team and a string band.

O'Daniel himself was not saying, 
until Monday.

The political week was not with
out other sensations.

Dr John R. Brinkley. Del Rio gland 
surgeon well-known In Kansas poli
tics. but a newcomer to Texas cam
paigning. announced his candidacy.

While he made no further an
nouncement of his plans, one East 
Texas city had already put in a bid 
lor an appearance Citizens of Ath
ens Invited him and Collins to at
tend their annual fiddlers contest 
and homecoming May 30

Brinkley said he would return to 
Texas Sunday to map out his cam
paign.

Cyclone Davis. Jr., announced 
he had made what was probably 
the first political address ever to 
he delivered on an intercity bus. 
By request of the passengers and 
driver. Davis spoke en route be
tween Greenville and Sulphur 
Springs. He said he would cam
paign next week in the Big Bend, 
winding up at El Paso May 24 and 
proceed from there to Amarillo, 
then skip over to Brownsville.
Gerald Mann went on a speaking 

spree Saturday with eight addresses, 
winding up with a night meeting at 
Corsicana.

He began on the main street at 
Navasota, moved on to Huntsville, 
Madisonvllle. „Centerville. Teague. 
Mexia. Once he’ spoke over the ra
dio. Tomqrrow he goes to Waco for 
an “I Am An American” meeting. 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday 
he planned to campaign in the 
thickly-populated regions around 
Houston.

Making his fortieth speech in ten 
days in behalf of Lyndon John
son. Everett Looney told a McKin
ney audience that the candidate 
designated by President Roosevelt 
as a “friend" had successfully ad
vanced claims for Texas for na
tional recognition during the past 
ten years. Hr gave as evidence nu
merous flood control and power 
generating dams, the Corpus Chris- 
11 naval base, the shipyards at 
Orange.
Johnson, suffering from a throat 

ailment, had been advised by hia 
physician not to speak.

Ex-Conqrciimon Diet
JACKSONVILLE. May 17 (IP) — 

A former Democratic Congressman 
John -C. Cox. 70. known during h|s 
12 years In Washington aa an ex
pert on immigration problema, died 
here today.

Samuel Clemens, known as Mark 
Twain, the American humcrist, died 
April 21. 1910.

Mindanao is the 19th largest 
Island in the world, having an 
area of 37,000 square miles.

Army Air Corps
Orders College 
Recruiting Drive

WASHINGTON. May 17 (/F>—The 
army, ordering an intensive campus 
recruiting campaign for air corps 
pilots, announced today a decision 
to train flying cadets from each col
lege as an Individual unit.

The decision was admittedly In
tended as an incentive to qualified 
ycuths to become army pilots. The 
army did not say so, but it appeared 
it might also mean carrying college 
athletic rivalries into flight train
ing with, for Instance, the Cornell 
squadron vying with a  Pennsylvania 
outfit In progress.

Cadets from the same city also 
will be trained together, raising the 
possibility that the "bronx bombers" 
may soon mean an air corps unit as 
well as a baseball team.

Instructions went to corps area 
commanders to concentrate re
cruiting efforts on studenU In. the 
rew remaining weeks of the college 
year as the air corps accelerates the 
training of pilots from 12,000 to 
30.000 a year.

Outstanding athletes and campus 
leaders, officials said, will be sought 
as organizers of units of twenty fly
ing cadets, each of which the War 
department promised to keep intact 
during the training period of 7 1-2 
months.

There was no promise however 
to keep units together Indefinitely 
in the manner of the Eagle squad
ron of Americans In Britain’s Royal 
Air Force or existing National Guard 
organizations.

Joan Gurley Beauty 
Queen At WTSC

Three Pampans receive special 
recognition In Le Mirage. 236-page 
annual of West Texas State col
lege. Canyon. The 1941 edition has 
been distributed this week.

Joan Gurley of Pampa Is one of 
the college beauties, selected by 
Don McNeill of the Radio Break
fast club.

In the Who's Who division are 
Edythe Shearer and Mickey Led- 
rick. both of Pampa.

A fourth Gray county student 
winning yearbook honors Is Eula 
Faye Foster, McLean, one of the 
12 college beauties.

Hearing Will Be 
Held On Libel Bill

DALLAS, May 17 (/Pi—Representa
tive Dallas Blankenship today an
nounced his opposition to a senate 
bill placing venue in any county 
where libel Is circulated.

"I'm afraid the bill. If enacted Into 
law, would be a step toward changes 
In the civil libel laws that would 
open the way for racketeers to prey 
on newspapers." Blankenship said. 
"Jn suits filed In distant place», 
newspapers might find It cheaper 
to pay off than to fight, even If 
they knew they would win.

Blankenship, chairman of the 
House Criminal Jurisprudence com
mittee to which the senate bill was 
sent, said a public hearing would be 
held Tuesday night. The bill is 
now In a sub-committee Before sent 
to sub-committee, the full committee 
amended the measure to make clear 
its provisions wculd apply to crim
inal libel. '

Under the present law, criminal 
libel cases must be returned in the 
county of residence of the defend
ant. _

Strange Lingo Being 
Developed At Camp

WASHINGTON. May 17 (/Fy—A 
strange lingo Is being developed at 
Fort Benning, Ga., by army tank t
troops.

The war department reported to
day this sample from a machine 
gunner:

"It happened in the woods. The j 
geeter was slipping his clutch i 
about the way I played the devil’s j 
piano during a dry run. I wasn't | 
goofing off. though. I couldn’t hold ] 
the chatterbox on the bull because 
the cowboy kept letting her eat." 

The English translation:
“It happened while we were on 

maneuvers. My lieutenant was talk
ing about the way I was firing the 
machine gun during a combat re
hearsal. I wasn't making any mis
takes. though. I couldn't hold the 
gun on the target because we had 
a tank driver who was running too 
fast."

MINE STRIKE
(Continued from Page 1)

plachlan Area would leave their Jobs 
Wednesday unless agreements went 
reached with southern operators to 
eliminate a wage differential.

William H. Davis, vice-chairman 
of the mediation board, conferred 
In New York last night with repre
sentatives of the operators and the 
union and announced the agreement 
by which the miners wUl continue at 
work until Friday morning while 
negotiations continue.

Seeking to get work restarted on 
»500,000,000 worth of defense con
tracts tied up by a strike of AFL and 
CIO machinists in the San Francis
co area. Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy James Forrestal offered army 
and navy assistanoe in settling the 
dispute.

John Frey, national head of the 
AFL metal trades department, ex
hibited a letter from Forrestal which 
said he had requested navy and ar
my officials in the area to “give you 
every assistance in your endeavor 
to correct this most unfortunate sit
uation " What form the assistance 
would take was not made clear Im
mediately.

The strike of 1.700 machinists clos
ed 11 shipyards and repair plants. 
They asked raises from »1 to »1.15 
an hour and retention of double 
time for overtime.

Efforts to get defense production 
going again In a plant at Vander- 
glft. Pa, were successful. The medi
ation board announced an aggre- 
ment had been reached between the 
steel workers organizing committee 
(CIOi and the United Engineering 
and Foundry company. The company 
makes casting for big gun mounts

Dies Claims Reds In 
Governmeni Jobs

WASHINGTON. May 17 (API— 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) said to
night that the House committee 
Investigating uc-American activities 
would hold public hearings next 
week to put into evidence “the 
extent to which Communist and 
Communist sympathizers have been 
able to obtain employment in the 
federal government.” f

In a statement, Dies asserted that 
the committee had obtained “full 
membership lists of five Communist 
front organizations operating In the 
District of Columbia" and a “com
plete list of the federal government 
employes who own Soviet govern
ment bonds and regularly receive 
interest payments from the Soviet 
government.”

Skilled Workers 
May Re Deferred

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AV-As
sociate Director Sidney Hillman re
vealed today that the office of pro
duction management was complet
ing an exhaustive study of labor 
requirements In defense Industries. 
Indicating the possibility of some 
new move to have more skilled 
workers deterred from military train
ing.

In a letter to Brigadier General 
Lewis B. Hershey, acting chief of 
selective service. Hillman said that 
due to plant expansions now under 
way “the greatest need for addi
tional workers will not materialize 
for skilled labor In the metal work- 

and also machine tools. The strike, mg trades will soon outrun the sup-
involving POO men, began May 6.

PEPPER

SYRIAN CRISIS
(Continued tram 1 i 1>

ply."

(Continued From Page 1)
the earth.” he said. “And I believe 
that it Is the intention of our peo
ple that the president shall see to 
It that Britain gets the goods where- 
ever she needs them.”

Senator Nye (R-N. D.) differed 
with Pepper regarding the public's 
attitude. The North Dakotan said In 
an Interview that a trip last week 
through the middle and far west- 
ern states had convinced him that 
there was a rising tide of public 
sentiment against convoys.

Hess A Giant Panda? 
A Trojan, Horse? A 
Rat? He's In Jail

LONDON. May 17. </Pi—Respon
sible Britons left It still anybody's 
guess tonight why Rudolf Hess flew 
to Britain one week ago. but Home 
Secretary Minister Herbert Mor
rison declared:

“It doesn't matter what kind of 
animal he Is—whether he Is rat No. 
1, a Trojan horse or just a giant 
panda over here In the vain hope 
of finding Innocents to play with— 
the main thing is. he Is caged."

Referring to Hess as “this gang
ster now In our hands," Morrison 
said, "Whatever his reasons for 
coming here, the German people 
are. to put It mildly, very much 
shaken by the whole episode.

(API
with

Bees Take Charge 
Of Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, May 17 
—Wichita Falls is swarming 
bees-nes*.

For 10 days, swarms of bees have 
invaded homes In various sections 
of town—hiving principally in chim
ney but in some cases attempting 
entry Into houses, proper.

Several householders today re> 
ported the swarms made noise 
“like a roaring fire in the fireplace.'

Claude Cavlness said a swarm 
had token over most of his home.

Anti-bee remedies from “belling” 
to sulphur fires have proved gen
erally ineffective.

Thus far, however, no human 
casualties have been reported.

are getting a hold either In Spain 
or French North Africa fbr s  drive 
on Gibraltar, the other side of a po
tential middle eastern plncer, un
doubtedly would turn the whole 
Mediterranean Into a danger zone.

Although three British consuls still 
are at their oosts In French-mandat
ed Syria. Informed sources sold, no 
representatives from Vichy concert - 
ing Royal Air Force operations 
against Axis aircraft 011 Syrian air
dromes have been received In Lon
don either through tliese consuls or 
neutral channels.

Reuters, British news agency, re
ported from Vichy a French denial 
that German troops already occu
pied Dakar but London sources said 
it would “certainly be no surprise” 
If in the future Vichy yielded that 
West African base just as she seems 
to have yielded Syria to the Nazis

These sources said there was no 
Information Indicating whether the 
Germans yet planned such a move, 
but they did know German agents 
have been active In French African 
possessions for a long time.

Dakar would be a convenient base 
for either submarine or surface raid
ers attacking the south Atlantic alid 
African trade routes.

Texas To Launch 
Drive For D efin e  
Community Centers

DALLAS. May 17 (APi—Tej^as to
morrow will launch a »400,000 cam
paign to provide Its quota of a »10.- 
000,000 fund for a year's operation 
of government-built community cen
ters near national defense compe 
and bases.

E. B. Germany, regional and 
state chairman of the sponsoring 
united service organizations for na
tional defense, will touch-off the 
drive with a Sunday radio address 
at 2:45 p. m. over the Texas Qual
ity network.

Operation of the centers by the 
non-political, non-profit and non
sectarian U. 8  O. is expected to 
prevent political administration of 
a program which should be free 
from such Influence. Germany said.

Individual groups comprising the 
U. 8. O. include the Y. M. C. A., 
Y. W. C. A, Salvation army. 
Travelers Aid society. National 
Catholic community and JewRh 
Welfare board.

General Escapes
CAIRO. Egypt. Sunday. May 18 

(A*)—The Egyptian government today 
sought the arrest of a former chief 
of staff of the Egyptian army. Gen 
oral Aziz El Masri Pasha, known 
here for his pro-Axis sympathies, 
after the general and two Egyptian 
air force members attempted un
successfully to flee Cairo in an 
Egyptian military plane.

The government offered a reward 
of £1.000 (»4,000). The general and 
his two companions were accused 
of committing an act coming under 
“crimes Injuring the security of the 
kingdom."

Letting Carol Down
HAMILTON, Bermuda, May 17 

(j*»>—'They are telling this story on 
former King Carol II, Bermuda’s 
current visitor:

Talking to a Bermudian, the exile 
monarch expressed appreciation that 
he was not bothered by crowds of 
curious while stopping In Hamilton.

“That may be so," the Bermudian 
replied. "But you should have seen 
us turn out when Shirley Temple 
was here."

D A N C E
At PonhaKdle, Texo*

Every Friday Nite
Dwight Block's Dance Band 

Adm.. Per Couple—55c

Y O U R  S A lP /w
M i

O f course you want safety...but why 
not have the liberal earning» plus 
the insured safety available here.

Combs-Worley m

• • not blackout 
but

LIGHT 
DEFENCE!

Prelect Your Eyes’
With Better Light

See that every socket in your home is filled with a 
good bright lamp. There is no need to skimp and 
try to save, because now you can get 75, 100 and 
150 wott bulbs for a fraction of what they used to 
cost. Brighten up your home with I. E. S. Lamps, 
they not only enhance your home but protect your 
eyes from glare. The soft, glareless light spreads 
over a large area, which means 
greater comfort in reading and 
greater protection to your eyes 
Get a full supply of bulbs from 
your dealer today, and see his 
display of attractive I. E S.
Lamps.
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Compare this price with the
l o w e s t !

PONTIAC PRICES 
BEGIN AT Until you actually compare the 

price o f  a 1941 Pontiac "Tor
pedo" with those of other well- 
known lowest-priced cars—-you 
can't fully appreciate how little 
more a Pontiac costs. And what 
a tremendous difference in value 
you get in a Pontiac—greater 
comfort, smoother performance, 
increased prestige pint economy 
that challenges the best. Ask your 
Pontiac dealer to show you these 
figures todays " 7 

1
* Delivered a t Pontiac, Mich. 
State tax, optional equipment and 
accessories—extra. Prices and  
specifications subject to change 

• without notice..

FOR ThY 01 U1XE "TORPEDO" SIX 
k  BUSINESS COUPE A

LEW IS-CO FFEY  PONTIAC CO,

FAMOUS COCHRANE CLEAR COLOR RUGS 
AND C A R P E T S  IN L A T E S T  P A T T E R N S

No doubt you have seen some of the new styles In carpets and rugs Illustrated 
In leading magazines. Our Spring Fashion Show brings you an opportunity to 
see them “in person.”
Our new assortment of Cochrane rugs includes patterns most favored for 18th 

Century—American Colonial—Modem and oth
er decorative types . . . woven in colors espe
cially selected to harmonize correctly with oth- 

■ _ er present-day decorative fabrics. Chances are ...
'V J  ‘ you'll find the prices far less than you expect ( \ \ \
] / ( f  —particularly for genuine all-wool-face rugs.
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Taylor Ranch Area Southwest Of Lefors Attracts Oil Men
W e i l  F l o w s

500 Barrels 
Cleaning Out

Oilmen In the Panhandle are 
watching with Interest, the area 
Southwest of l-cFocs where the 

* W. H. Taylor OU company’s No. 
2-B Taylor ranch, section 24, 
block B-2, H&GN survey, flowed 

,  and swabbed 500 barrels while 
cleaned out following a 225 quart 
shot of nitroglycerine.
All available storage was filled 

and cleaning out ceased until more 
storage can be secured or a permit 
received to run the oil. The well 
Is six miles southwest of LePors.

There Is one other well on the 
lease, completed several years ago 
as a marginal well but acdlzed last 
week and re-gauged at 58 barrels. 
Nearest production to the Taylor 
well is three miles north, which is 
In the West LePors pool. There Is 
no production In any other direction.

Dolomite pay was found from 2,- 
850 to 2,932 feet. A shot of 225 quarts 

t  of nitroglycerine was used and as 
cleaning out progressed the well 
started to flow. Pumping equipment 
lias not been Installed qpd It will 
be some time before the well is 
placed on railroad commission test.

The north edge of the Osborne 
pool In southeast Wheeler county 
is getting another well In the Char
lotte Oil company's No. 1 Mitchell 
In section 90. block 24. H&GN sur
vey. The well pumped 170 barrels 
of oil and a quantity of water. The 
water will be shut off and another 
test made. The well Is an outside 
location.

Sixteen new locations were staked 
In the field last week, bringing the 
total for the year to 297. Qray coun-

To Relieve p  f l  T T \  f t
Misery of u  U  L  R  i j

666 u q u tD  
TABLETS 

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS

T ry  “Rak-Mr-TUm”-. W onderful Liniment

ty was the busy area with 11 of the 
locations. Eleven new wells, good 
for 2,023 barrels, were completed 
and tested. New wells to date In the 
field total 189.

Completions by counties:
In Carson County

Cities Service Oil co., No. C-2 
Burnett, section 14, block 4, I&GN 
survey, gauged 90 barrels.

In Gray County
Phillips Petroleum co.. No.* 5-A 

Benton, section 63, block 3, I&ON 
survey, tested 106 barrels.

Bradshaw Oil Si Oas 00., No. 7 
Dave Pope, section 173, block 3, 
I&GN survey, gauged 101 barrels.

King OU co., No. 1 Archer, sec
tion 139, block 3, I&GN survey, test
ed 232 barrels.

In Hutchinson County
Kewanee Oil co.. No. 54 Badger, 

section 8. block 23, BS&F survey, 
was given a potential of 423 barrels.

Paloma Oil & Oas co., No. 9 Lewis, 
section 7, block 23, BS&F survey, 
gauged 229 barrels.

Cree and Hoover and Dye No. 12 
Harvey Sisters, section 71, block Z, 
ELRR survey, tested 145 barrels.

Travelers Oil co.. No. 12-B Halle, 
section 18, block L, ELRR survey, 
was given a potential of 504 barrels.

Phillips Petroleum so., No. 65 
Cockrell ranch, section 3. block M- 
21, TCRR survey, tested 184 barrels.

Shell Oil co.. No. 20 Harvey Sisters 
“B”, section 14, block M-21, TCRR 
survey, was given a potential of 410 
barrels.

In Wheeler County
~E. B. Clark 170. 3 Sloss, section 

90, block 24, H&GN survey, gauged 
207 barrels.

Intentions to drill:
Slnclalr-Pralrie Oil, P. A. Coomly 

No. 9. 330 feet from the west and 
355 feet from the south lines of 
section 57, block 3, I&GN survey. 
Gray county.

Skelly Oil co., Schafer ranch No.
123, 990 feet from the north and 
1380 feet from the east line of NE/4 
of section 172, block 3, I&ON sur
vey, Gray county.

Skelly Oil co., Schafer ranch No.
124, 990 feet from the north and 
490 feet from the west line of NE/4 
of section 172, block 3, I&ON survey, 
Gray county.

Skelly Oil co„ Schafer ranch No.
125, 440 feet from the east and

* n .y v
IRONING SET

"Dial the Fabric” Control •  
CompenaaticgTheiOioitat •  Fast 
Mating — large aoleplaie •  
Thumb test — button noolu.

All metal will last a lifetime 
•  Vapor-vented metal top •  
Patented folding legs * warp 
proof — Fireproof.

IUY THIS G EN ER A L Ä  ELECTRIC COMBINATION AT

P R M P ñ  H A R D W A R E
CUYLER C U U ( S u f t f l i l j  CXX. PH70N E

1308 feet from the south line at 
NW/4 of section 172, block 3. I&ON 
survey, Gray county.

Stanollnd OU & Oas, J. B. Bowers 
"B” No. 2, 990 feet from the south 
and 2310 feet from the east line of 
SW/4 of section 93. block 2, H&GN 
survey, Oray county.

Stanollnd OU & Gas, Robert Sul
livan, No. 10, 840 feet from the north 
and 990 feet from the east line of 
section 136, block 3, I&GN survey, 
Oray county.

Stanollnd OU & Oas, R. Sullivan 
No. 11, 1100 feet from the north
and 1650 feet from the east line of 
section 136, block 3, I&GN survey, 
Gray county.

Texas co., J. E  Williams No. 36. 
330 feet from the west and 990 feet 
from the north of section 7, block 
1, ACH&B survey, Oray county.

Texas co., M. Davidson No. 2. 
330 feet from the east and 1650 feet 
from the north line of NW comer 
of section 65, block B-2, H&ON sur
vey, Oray county.

Phillips Petroleum co.. R. C. Kay 
No. 8, 330 feet from the east and 
1703 feet from the south line of 
section 27, block M-23, TCRR sur
vey, Hutchinson county.

W. H. Taylor, Taylor 3B, 1178
feet from the north and 330 feet 
from the east lines of NW/4 of sec
tion 24, block B-2, H&ON survey. 
Gray county.

Phillips Petrolepm co., J. J. Per
kins, No. 31, 440 feet from the north 
and 2115 feet from ttje east lines of 
NE/4 of section 2, block 1, H&GN 
survey, Hutchinson county.

Phillips Petroleum co„ J. J. Per
kins No. 32, 440 feet from the north 
and 1320 feet from the east lines 
of NE/4 of section 2, block 1, H&GN 
survey, Hutchinson county.

J. Gordon Burch, J. F. Weather
ly No. 11, 330 feet from the west 
and 990 feet from the south Une of 
section 24. block Y, A&B survey, 
Hutchinson county.

Magnolia Petroleum co..__E. C. 
Britain Ho. 7, 990 feet from the 
south and 2310 feet from the east 
line of N/2 of section 199, block 
3.-T, I&NORR survey, Moore county.

Slnclalr-Pralrie OU co., P. A. 
Worley No. 4, 256 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the east 
lines of NE/4 of section 63, block 
3, I&ON survey, Gray county.

Pampa A rtists' i r 
Enter Paintings 
In Canyon Exhibit

Invited guests throughout the 
Panhandle attended a preview show
ing of the Panhandle Artist Group’s 
first member's exhibit last night be
tween 8 and 10 o’clock a t a recep
tion in the Mary E. Hudspeth room 
of the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society Museum at Canyon.

Several painting from Pampa are 
among those being shown a t the 
exhibit which will be open to the 
public between May 18 and 30.

Each member is allowed only one 
entry and this must be original. No 
entries which have been exhibited 
before will be shown.

A group of Pampa ns attended the 
preview last evening.

Surprise— Then Relief
BROWNWOOD, May 17 </P) — 

Camp Bowie's tanned, dusty soldiers 
were startled today when they read 
the dally orders.

"Wearing of shorts and halter 
tops,” said the headline.

But as they read, they smiled.
“It is prohibited,” the order con

tinued. “for female members of 
this command to wear shorts and 
halter tops within camp limits.” 
That was meant for relatives and 
girl friends.

The quills of the porcupine help 
to keep the animal afloat In the 
water.
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(M et Briefs
N EW  YORK. M ax IT. (A P )—Tk» ito ek  

m arket today em erged from  a  G enerally 
depressing week w ith  m ild recoveries 
sp rinkled  over coppers, rails, steels, oils 
and  specialties.

The A ssociated P ress  average of 60 
stocks was up .1 o f a  p o in t a t  39.6 in 
the b rief proceedings but on the  week 
showed a  n e t loss o f .6. O nly 400 Indi
vidual issues changed hands in the  tw o 
h o u rs ; less than  one-th ird  of th e  to ta l 
listed on the  stock exchange.

T ransfers  of 140.640 shares  w ere the  
sm allest since A ugust 24, la st, an d  com
pared  w ith the  preceding S a tu rd ay 's  lively 
tu rnover of 377,170. %

Among stocks ending  on the upside w ere 
A naconda. K ennecott, A m erican Sm elting , 
Phelps Dodge. S an ta  Fe. S outhern Pacific. 
N. Y. C entral. U. 8. Steel. Republic Steel, 
Texas Corp., C ontinenta l OIL Allied Chem
ical. W estinghcuse, S ears Roebuck. J .  I. 
Case aad  Sperry,

36

day. M ay 99V4. 
changed to  lVh 
71%-% ; oats %■ 
ligher ;

FORT WORTS LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH. M ay 17. (A P )— <U. 8. 

D ept. A g r.)—C attle  100; calves 160; to 
day’s trade  nom inal. M ature s tee rs  and  
w eighty yearlings fu lly  26 cents, low er; 
top  m a tu re  beef steers 10.60; heifers  10.60; 
cows 8.10: bulls 7.60.

Hogs 800; steady to  ten cen ts h ig h e r ; 
top  8.85; mixed g rade  butchers 8.60 down ; 
pocking sews 7.26 and  7.60.

Sheep 500; today’s tra d e  nom inal. Spring  
lam bs 26-50 cents lo w e r; bulk sp rin g  
lam bs 6.00-10.00; clipped lam bs 8.00-8.66; 
f a t  ewes 4.25-4.76. _  ____________

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M ay 17. ( A P )—W heat tra d -  

ere who bought ea rlie r  in th e  week on 
the  stim ulus of h igher crop loan legisla
tion tu rned  sellers today as th e  m arket 
sagged alm ost a  ce n t a' bushel.

W heat closed % -%  low er th a n  yester- 
. J u ly  91%-% i corn un- 

down. May 71-71K . Ju ly  
Me o f f ;  soybeans % -l ce n t 

h ig h e r ; rye unchanged to  %  low er and  
la rd  3-6 higher.

W heat rallied  around  m id session due to 
buying  credited to  m illing  in teres ts  b u t 
th is  w as short-lived. O utside m ills took 
13,000 bushels of cash  g ra in .

KPDN

Radio Chat
BY BILL BROWNE

Newest news cast on KPDN’s 
schedule will take to the ah- tomor
row at 12:15. This won’t be the same 
news youll hear when Tex De- 
Weese does his reporting at 12:30. 
This will be news about the Top O’ 
Texas Fiesta. It will last anywhere 
from five to fifteen minutes, and it 
wUl keep you posted on how plans 
are going for the big Pampa event 
on June 12, 13, and 14. So be tuned 
to 1340 on your dial for Fiesta News 
at 12:15 every week-day from now 
until Fiesta time.

I t  has been said that “women 
make more lousy newspaper men,” 
but if youll listen to KPDN’s new 
serial, “Jane Arden," which comes 
over the air each afternoon at 4:30, 
youll hear about a woman whose 
newspaper reporting exploits put to 
shame those of any male news- 
hound. It’s the same Jane you fol
low In the comics, but this time you 
hear her rather than see her pic
tures.

KPDN
The Vole* Of

the 03 Empire
B inrsii

8:00—C entra l B ap tis t Church—S tad ia .
8:15—Songs of the  week.
8:30—C entral Church o f C hrist—Studio. 
8:46— Rhymetfc S trings .
9 : 0 0 - W ar News—WKY.
9:16—Isle o f P aradise.
9:80—J u n g le  J im  
9:46—All Request H our 

10:60—F irs t B ap tist Ckarafe 
11:60—Interlude
12:00—Keystone Sunday Symphony.
12:30— Let’s Dance.
12:45—M onitor Views the  News—Studio. 
1:00—W ilson Ames.
1:15—F ro n t Page D ram a 
1 :10—M iracles of M elodies..
1 :46—Music for Sunday.
2:00—F ath e r F lan ag an ’s Boys Town. 
2:30—Youre In the A rm y Now—WKY. 
8:00—M inisterial A lliance.
8:30—Top Tunes of the  Day.
4:00—H ym n Time.
4:16— E rnestine Holme«—Stadia.
4:30—S m arty  P a rty —WKY.
6 :00—Goodnight.

Han

MONDAY
7:80— Radio R angers—WKY.
7 :45—News.
8 :00—Rise and Shine.
8:15—S tring ing  Along.
8 :80—W here Am I.
8:45—Vocal Roundup.
8:65— Adam snd  E ta —Studio.
9:00—Sam ’s Club o f tb e  A lt.
9 :16—W hat’s Doing Around 

8tudio.
9 :80—News Bulletins—Studio.
9:46—Dance O rchestra .

10:00—Cains Circle "C ”  Ranch 
WKY.

10:16— K a th rrn  C arver—Studio.
10:90—The T rad ing  Post.
10:86—Interlude.
10:4 f—News—Stodio  
11:00—L ittle  8how.
11:15—Ju d y  and  J a n e -W K Y .
11:30—H ym ns o f a ll Churches—WKY. 
11:45—W hite’s School of the  A ir. 
12:00— Dance O rchestra .
12:10—H ow ard and Shelton.
17:15—D ance O rchestra.
12:60—News w ith  Tea DcWseaa 
12:46—D ance O rchestra.
12:66—M arkets—WKY.
1 :00— V ienese W plU tlm *
1:16—M asters of Music.
1 :60—P atria rch .
1 :46— L atin  Serenade.
2 :00—M onitor Views the  New»—Studio. 
2:16—J e rry  Sears P resents.
2 :60—Melody P arade.
2:20—Pop Concert.
4 :00—T ea Tim e Tunea.
4:16—Secrets Of H anniness.
4:20—J a n e  A rden—WKY.
4:46—As th e  Tw ig is B ent—W KY.
6:00—Ken B ennett—Studio.
6:16—T rad ing  P ost.
6:20—G aslight H arm onies.1:40—Tex DeWeeee aad the N«V|0:00—It’s Daneettme.
0:16—W hat’» th e  N am e o f  th a t  Seog.0:20—Vesper Verses—Studio.
6 :46— 8ports  P icture.
7 :00—Your Used Cor.
? :06—M ailm an’s All R equest H our.
•  lOO—Goodnight I

Seoul Troop 80 
Entertained At 
Churck Banquet

Boy Scouts of Troop 00 were en
tertained with a banquet given by 
the parents and the Congenial 
Couples class, sponsors of the., troop, 
In the basement of the First Meth
odist church Thursday evening. 
Presentation of troop charter, mem
bership card« for scouts and commit
teemen, and In investiture ceremony 
were highlights of the occasion, di
rected by Fred Roberts, scout execu
tive of the Adobe Walls Council. The 
banquet was under the direction 
of Mrs. A. B. Whitten, assisted by 
the mothers and troop committee
men and their wives.

Committeemen receiving member
ship cards follow: A. B. Whitten, 
chairman: L  E. Gallemore, treas
urer; Joe Wills, Frank Chapman, 
Homer Lively, Jess Clay, and Flau- 
dle O*liman, scoutmaster.

Dale Harrell, senior patrol lead
er: Larry Fuller, troop scribe; Char
les Erickson, Eugene Lively, Randall 
Clay, Billy Hutchinson, Frank B ul
ling. Dale Snider, Bob Cade. Eddie 
Pipkin, Beryl WUl la ms, James Har- 
rmh, Bobby Keller, and Roy Car
penter received troop membership 
cards.

Clyde Coble, Doyle Foster, and 
Gene Dumas were presented their 
tenderfoot badges to climax the In
vestiture ceremony.

Others attending the banquet 
were: Mesahs. and Mmes. E. M. 
Keller, A. E. Erickson, Lee Harrah, 
R. Q. Harrell, W. C. Hutchinson, 
Lee Coble. W. M. Pearce, S. L. Pip
kin, Loyd Stalling, Fred Williams,

FOB Abhors Trade 
Dominated By Nazis

WASHINGTON, May 17 CAP)— 
President Roosevelt, asserting that 
international trade In a world 
“dominated by totallUrlanism” 
would be merely a weapon for ag
gression, declared tonight that 
United States must defend demo
cratic principles and “continue its 
leadership In the preservation and 
promotion of liberal economic poli
cies.”

“Only through that leadership” 
the chief executive said In a state- 
ment on national foreign trade 
week, “can this country fulfill Its 
responslbUity in the rebuUdlng of a 
world economy from the chaos into 
which It has been plunged by de
structive trade restrictions, bom 
largely of greed and unreasoning 
fear, and by ruthless aggression.”

Secretary of SUte Hull will de
liver a trade week address over the 
NBC at 8:30 p. m„ Central Stand
ard time, tomorrow. Several hun
dred business, civil and govern
mental organizations will Uke part 
in observances designed to promote 
commercial relations between the 
United States and friendly foreign 
countries.

Rev. Franklin Weir; Mmes. Joe 
Wells, O. J. Poster. Frank Chapman. 
Homer Lively, L. E. Gallemore, Fred 
Roberts, and Flaudie Oallman.

Rev. Franklin Weir gave the In
vocation and assisted otherwise In 
the program of the evening. Dr. 
Pearce received the troop charter, 
presented by Mr. Roberts.

The Falkland Islands are located 
in the South Atlantic.

Classified Ads Get Resulta!

Nazi Ships Try To 
Gei Past Blockade

SANTIAGO, Chile, May 17 (AP) 
—Two german merchant «hips, 
heavily-laden with cargo and fuel, 
sailed tonight from Chilean ports 
in an apparent attempt to run 
the British blockade and two more 
appeared to be preparing to follow 
suit.

The 0.173-ton Rhakotls steamed 
out of AntofagusU and the 5.522- 
ton Frankfurt followed later from 
Concepcion. The 1.230-ton sister 
ships Quito and Bogota were taking 
on cargo and fuel, possibly to fol
low them.

To get home from this country 
on the west coast of South 
America they mutt round Cape 
Horn and run the chance of meet
ing British ships In the South At
lantic patrol, or make the long 
haul across the Pacific, around the 
Cape of Oopd Hope into the At
lantic—and face the same possi
bility.

Woolworth Company 
Sued fo r $2.84S

Judgment for alleged damages 
totaling $2,845 Is asked in a suit fil
ed in 31st ristrict court here Thurs
day, styled Mary K. Hartell vs F. 
W. Woolworth company.

Plaintiff asks for damages. In
terest, and costs of suit, basing the 
action on an accident she claims 
she suffered In a fall at the Wool- 
worth store at 5:30 p. m. March 15 
of this year.

Cause of the fall, according to 
plaintiff’s petition, was a heavy bas
ket at an aisle Intersection a t the

»ear of the store. She alleges nog 11-
genee on the part of the company.

Plaintiff lists costs of medical 
treatment at 846. claims injuries
included bruised and strained right 
ankle, lacerations, severe bruised 
on right and left knees, legs and
right ankles use Impaired.

Walter E. Rogers Is attorney far
the plaintiff.

Seventh largest of the rivers of
the world Is the Lena, with a  length 
of 2860 miles.

Tehre are 60,000 recorded cattle 
brands In Montana.

Open for B u in e»
We now have a  complete stock 
of Grade A and homogenised
milk bottled daily in one of the 
most sanitary and up-to-date
plants in the Panhandle.
We Invite you to try our milk, 
whipping cream, butter milk, lee 
cream and butter. Call far it a t  
your dealer. Be sure It is your
home owned.

Pampa Creamery Co.
"Try our strawberry ice 

cream"
Ernest H. Esds and John Leperln

Ph. 2204— 315 E. Atchinson

Mohawk and Gulistan
Other 9 x 1 2  rugs by Firth, Alexander Smith, A^ohawk and Guliston.

from 27.50

Texas Furniture Co.
Quality Home Furnishers
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There Will Be Work To Do
Lots of people are furrowing their brows over this 

question “When the defense boom collapses, what 
shall we do with our productive facilities to keep them 
busy and to keep men In jobs?"

It is a very real question, and one which will require 
our very best efforts to solve. Its nature ought not to 
be misunderstood, however, at the start.

The real question is not “What work is there to be 
done?" It Is: “How shall we do It?”

There will be plenty of work to be done when the 
war emergency Is over, plenty of work to create here 
in our great America the kind of country It ought to 
be.

Have our cities no slums and blighted areas to be 
torn down and replaced with dwellings really fit for 
Iggn and women to live in? Are our roads, built for the 
horse-and-buggy era, sufficient for the motorized era? 
Are railroads crossing traveled roads at a grade a mark 
of a well-designed community? Are there not even 
now too many people living without electricity, with
out ordinary minimum sanitary facilities? Shall not 
the airplane be as common as the automobile is today, 
a cheap, easy means of transport for the average fam
ily? Shall we ever be able truly to say that we raise 
too much food, when the Surgeon-General says that 
40 per cent of the people are not properly fed? Will 
there be no friendly neighboring countries to whom 
we can lend techniques and money to raise their stan- 
ddtds of living with our own? Are there no more 
schools, recreation fields, and cultural centers to be 
built. It Is conceivable that men, once shown the fa
cilities and techniques for building all these th ln p  as 
they have never been built before, will then be denied 
them?

To ask questions like those Is to answer them: Hie 
only question Is: "How?”

The answer in turn by no means Implies public pro
vision for all these things. Builders of things, con
structors of buildings and works, are already turning 
their minds to means of drawing private capital on a 
vast scale to such projects. The Urban Re-Develop
ment Corporations law In New York state is only one 
such plan. This provides easier condemnation i t  
blighted areas, and certain tax concessions on improve
ments (Instead of immediately taxing Improvement, 
as we do now.)

The New York law Is only a forerunner. There wHl 
be other plans, all addressed to solving not the ques' 
tlon "What?” but the more vexatious problem “How?'

C o mmo n  G r o u n d s
Afc Minas « I n k  than a s  to a . atU ssan  sitas
s s  3  î U r i ^ ' s ï r
ssjosn nia ka s right a  « « In aad nsjnr.

Behind The News
By PETER EDSON

ram ps News Washington Correspondent
Washington. May 17—If you think this isn’t a gas 

buggy war, park your slippers ou the fire escape rail 
some evening after supper, pull out your trusty scratch 
pad and pencil and Just add up a few of the Items 
which will make a dent In the fenders of the motoring 
public.

Take the 30 per cent cut In the production of new 
cars for 1942 That's Just one factor. There will still be 
four and a quarter million new cars manufactured un
less another slash should be taken at the figures. That 
Is one new automobile for every 30 men, women and 
children In the land, or a new car for eyery seventh 
family.

It should be enough, even though It's a million few
er cars than are being produced In 1941, but It Just 
goes to show the part automobile manufacturers are 
expected to play in all this defense production. 
DEALERS 
DEALT OUT

Furthermore, it gives you an idea of how hard hit a 
lot of automobile dealers are going to be with fewer 
cars to sell.

It's the repercussion of this cut that probably will 
be felt most. With more people making money, the de
mand for new cars will naturally increase. There will 
be a temptation to bid up prices in this competitive 
market, but the government price control policy will 
be standing behind the door to help dealers resist- the 
temptation Prices for good used cars may go up a lit
tle too, but again the policy will be to keep these pric
es reasonable.

If the emergency goes on for any length of time, 
with curtailed automobile production for the duration, 
one result will be that old cars will be driven longer. 
If the sequel to that Is more breakdowns on the road, 
the car owner will have to learn what he has now prac
tically forgotten, how to get out and get under to fix 
up his own automobile.

Already there Is a shortage of automobile mechanics 
in repair shops, caused by the scouring of the coun
try for machinists to work in defense industries. Road 
service department of American Automobile Associa
tion is really worried about that one. ,
PLENTY j
OP RUBBER

The tire situation Is something else. Statisticians dif
fer a little on the rubber supply, but OPM's rubber 
experts see no threat of price rises, figuring Imports 
how running 87,000 tons a month with consumption 
only 86,000 tons a month and 11 months' reserve on 
hand, unless shipping from the Indies has to be divert 
ed, cutting off supply.

Road building and traffic control problems have de
fense angles, too. National Highway Users conference 
and the A. A. A. have both gone Into this to report 
that of the 78,000 miles of roads In the United States, 
8,000 miles are less than 18 feet wide and 143)00 miles 
Incapable of carrying army transport loads.

Nearly 2800 bridges of Inferior standard bottleneck 
the system for use by Units or heavy ¿uty traffic.

The 190 new camps with had approaches are a ma
jor traffic hazard, and 43)00 miles of new access high
ways have to be built a t a cost of more than 6230 mil
lion.

Truck production for the present Is not curtailed, 

flc advisory committee report that some time In June

yjVR BACKED COW”
I  have Just been reading a new brochure writ

ten by John Rustgard under the heading of "Out 
Sacred Cow and the New World Order.”

He says our sacred cow is the belief in univer
sal sufferage; that the voice of the people it the 
voice of God has become the basic tenet of de
mocracy. He says we have come to believe that 
universal sufferage must not only be left un
touched, It must be treated as a divine institu
tion.

His suggestion is that we elect all legislative 
officers for a period of 25 years, a t the end of 
which time they would be retired on a pension 
without the right to hold any other public office.

He also shows the absurdities and dangers of 
kings. He points out the fact that our forefath
ers had no faith in majority rule countries; that 
no country ever lasted long where the majority 
had a right to do anything they wanted to with 
the minority.

Mr. Rustgard gives the Saniford Tables, used 
in the. schools to show the I. Q. of the people. 
He contends that in the United States it is esti
mated that the number of people who care or glv# 
serious consideration to any subject of public in
terest does not exceed 250,00; that book publish
ers of experience have told him that they consid
er that estimate entirely too high. This estimate 
would only give two persons ip each thousand and 
not all of these take part in political and economic 
discussions. He contends that there is no reason 
to believe that more than one man in each 10,- 
000 has ever read a book dealing with funda
mental laws of economics and sociology; and there 
is probably no more than one woman in 100,000 
has ever done so.

Then he reasons, it is irrational to hope that 
people who will not study these problems can vote 
intelligently, even on political problems, let alone 
on economic problems, when the government a t
tempts to regulate and even go into production of 
consumable goods.

It is his idea that if the legislators were elected 
for 25 years and could not be re-elected that they 
would be far above the average. He points out, 
as is well known, that at present most of the leg
islators vote not their judgement but what they 
think their people want so that they can be re
elected.

The book as a whole is certainly one that takes 
the optimism and the starch out of anyone taught 
to believe in universal sufferage, as to our eco
nomic and political future.

The suggestion of a 25-year term might be 
the most practical way out. We do not want dic
tators, nor do we want the crowd or the mass to 
smother and destroy the initiative and the talents 
of a few as they always do in a majority rule 
country where the legislators have to be so fre
quently reelected.

The Nation's Press
AGE OF THE Y-ARTH 
(Los Angeles Es »miner )

(By Benjamin de (Yaserres)
■Professor Adolf Knopf of Yale University, a 

man who has been examining the earth for many 
years, says the old mother is 2,200,000,000 years 
old.

Now to me, it has never seemed important 
just how old this physical earth is. What is this: 
How old is man? How old is his mind? How near 
is man to his peak of development? Or how near 
is man to senility?

This is a very beautiful, a very awesome, a 
sublimely tragic star on which we live. But with
out the consciousness and mind of man It would 
have no more significance than a bug in the grass.

Well, if, as Professor Knopf says, thé earth is 
2,200,000,000 years old Just what will be the fate 
of man In 2,200,000.000 years from now?

Don't tell me you don't care. For as a member 
of the human l-ace you must care. For you were 
in the original sparks struck off from the sun 
which we call the planet earth and you will still 
be hère—as no fòrte, psysh.le or physical, dies, but 
is merely transformed—in a billion years or two.

In this respect, then, the religions are superior 
to the speculations * f physical science, for they 
are more concerned with the destiny of the human 
•oui than with the rocks and the dust of a planet.
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Around
Hollywood

there will be a national truck and bus inventory. The 
idea will be to find out what equipment is available 
In event of national emergency.

It s in the field of new lax proposals that the mo
toring public must take its worst bump. According to 
Automobile Manufacturers' Association they line up 
like this:

Present Proposed
Gas. per gal................ 2t4c
Oil. per gal................. 414c
Parts, accessories ....... 5%
New cars, buses.........
Tires, per lb................. 5c
Tubes, per lb................. 9c
Trucks ......................... 2'4%
This puts total yields at »465,598,932 for the present

taxes and »827,498302 for the proposed taxes.
Add to that last the proposal of a »8 vehicle use tax 

which, on 27,300,000 cars, would bring In »136,500.000 
Add to that state taxes. In 1939. the last year for 

which complete figures are available, state gasoline 
taxes of varying amounts brought In »816,300,000. State 
fees for tags and drivers' licenses brought in an addi
tional »412,0003)00.

Wrap up the four main Items above, throw them on 
to the family hack, and If the springs don't break you 
have a potential load of approximately »2,192.800,000 

That's approximately 60 per cent of the »3.600.000 
which the treasury proposes be raised by Increased tax
ation for the defense effort.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON TRAVEL NOTES ,

If you're planning a motor trjp this suimner, best 
»bet is to find out what roads lead to army camps, and 
dodge ’em . . . Or, If you're going to sec somebody In 
camp, rind out In advknce exactly what division, regl 
ment, company and Barracks your soldier boy bunks 
In. That will keep you from having to wander all over 
some thousand-acre cantonment . . . Don’t plan to 
stay dvemight In a total hear an army camp unless 
you make your reservations in advance .' . . Military 
truck convoys moving on highwajrs will have sufficient 
interval between vehicles fcr passenger cars to pass 
through them If ordinary safety rules are observed 
. . . Passing through cities, army truck trains travel 
doae up and with polk* escort« move through traffic 
lights without stopping. In such cases, the army Con
voys have the Merit of way. and MvtHnn «»re and 
trucks should not break through them.

Lucie Neville Is pinch-hitting 
for Paul Harr won, now touring 
army camps and defense In
dustries.

*  *  *
BY LUCIE NEVILLE 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, May 18—Preston 

8turges. the writer-director who has 
declared that he'd never make a pic
ture with a social message, seems 
to be slipping In his resolution, be
cause In (he script of “Sullivan's 
Travels.” he powerfully affirms the 
Importance of simple laughter In 
a troubled world.

The moral is aimed at Hollywood 
since the story is about a director 
of comedies who decides to make 
a great social document, a drama 
of the people. Realizing that he 
knows nothing about poverty and 
suffering among the underprivileged, 
he starts out to become a hobo After 
a lot of goofy adventures, he encoun
ters some of the soul-searing ex
periences he sought and returns to 
Hollywcod to make—more comedies. 
For by this time he also has learned 
that people don’t want to see their 
troubles re-enacted on the screen; 
they want the tonic of make-believe 
and laughter. ,

It’s fun to read a Preston Sturges 
script because even the stage di
rections are set down with wise
cracks. He begins with a foreword: 
“This is the story of a man who 
wanted to wash an elephant. The 
elephant darned near ruined him.” 
TRICKY 
TITLES

Joel McCrea Is the acj&r chosen 
to play Director Sullivan, some of 
whose comedy hits ase listed as 
So Long Sarong.” “Hey-hey in 

the Haymow,” and “Ants In Your 
Plants of 1939." Title of his pro- 
pcsed social epic Is “For Whom the 
Night Falls." Theres a lot of sharp 
satire on Hollywood, along with a 
few leers at the Unhappiness Boys. 
John Ford and Frank Capra.

For a gal to follow McCrea In 
his eventful wanderings. Sturges 
picked Veronica Lake, the floppy- 
haired dish from "I Wanted Wings” 
whom Bob Hope tagged as “the 
only one-eyed movie star."

Miss Lake’s revealing costumes In 
the aviation picture were a great 
trial for the censors, and she has 
a few slick gowns In “Sullivan's 
Travels.” Most of the time, though, 
she will be In hobo garb—trousers, 
tattered coat, turtleneck sweater and 
a cap hiding that celebrated hair.

There’s a sequence In which 
Sturges has defiantly written a re
minder of the sweater ban by the 
Hays Office. When McCrea is trying 
to persuade her to give up the mas
querade and go back to Hollywood 
he remarks, “You look about as 
much like a boy as Mae West does." 
He'll have to do some battling to 
get that on the screen.

Although Sturges seems to have 
written a gentle sermon about 
laughter, he hasn't abandoned any 
of his other rules for simple story
telling. Not once has a picture of 
his had a love triangle, or even 
a villain. Only characters who really 
count are e  boy and a girl.
BUSY
MAN

Just a couple of sound stages 
from where that picture Is beginning 
production, another writer-director 
who believes in lahghs for their own 
sake is completing a third filming 
of that old stage farce, "Nothin r 
But the Truth." Elliott Nugent is i 
lean, bespectacled gent with enough 
energy to keep up with the zany 
.clownings of Bob Hope and Paulette 

"Goddard, to write a play for Broad
way at the same time, and to makp 
plans for a venture Into movie pro
ducing. I

Aa If that /weren't Vnough. Nu
gent returned to acting recently, 
flc andJUmes T l.urW w rotT ^rtf. 
Male Animal" for the New York

People You 
Know

By Archer Fulllnglm
If you think the wheat Is growing 

tall this year you should have 
been here In 1919 when the great

est wheat crop on record was 
harvested. Not only that but that 

year the price of wheat soared 
toward »3 a bushel. The othjr 

day I drove out to the farm of 
O. O. Frashier who lives a half- 

mile north of Klngsmlll and 
asked him about It. Mr. Frashier 

said that It took aU summer 
and part of the fall to thresh 

that wheat crop. He had his 
thresher out three months and 

ten days, and the thresher was 
kept In operation every day that 

It did not rain or wasn't too 
wet. The wheat was so tall that 

It hid the fences, and the straw- 
stacks looked like mountains. The 

wheat would have made even 
more if the rust had not hit It.

Many wheat growers held 
thousands of bushels of wheat 

for higher prices but the price 
that winter went down to half 

what it was. However millions 
of bushels were sold for »2 a 

bushel and more. Rain that 
year fell In torrents, and delayed 

the liarvesting as well as the 
threshing—that wai before the 

day of combines. Because the 
wheat is so tall this year it is 

reminiscent of that bumper 
year of 1919. . .

•kirk
“Lord” Bill Browne. KPDN an

nouncer who plays the rede of 
the English gentleman in the 

Saturday afternoon Staff Fro
lic, hopes that the other two na

tives of Maryland who regis
tered in the native state canvass 

for the Top O’ Texas Folks 
Fiesta will show up Thursday 

night In the county courtroom 
when the natives of that state 

will meet to form the Panhan
dle Maryland club. If they don’t 

Bill faces the prospect of pick
ing a queen and he doesn’t know 

any women or girls of Maryland 
stock. So he Is broadcasting an 

appeal for F. J. Hudgel and C. 
J. Stevens, the other two native 

Marylanders who registered, to 
attend the meeting Thursday 

night. . . Of course, natives of 
the various states who did not 

fill out the blank are Just as 
strongly urged to attend as those 

who did register.
k k k

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cameron 
who are teaching school In the 

Indian service lp Alaska, will re
turn to Pampa this summer for 

the first time In three years to 
visit In the home of John Mob

ley. brother of Mis. Cameron.
formerly Edna Mae Bratton 

who taught home economics in 
Junior high before her mar

riage. They are now on Savoon- 
ga Island, and formerly taught 

on King Island. They will re
turn to Pampa In June. And 

what do you think they want to 
do after they get home? Uiey 

have already written John that 
they want to visit In Mexico 

City, and they want John to go 
with them.

> THE LOOKING  
GLASS

SUCCESSFUL FATHER
By Stella Halit

George Ritchie is a lonely man 
He worked hard in his life, he raised 
a nice family, the kids turned out 
well, and that’s why George Is 
lonely man. His neighbor's sen didn’t  
turn out well and George often en 
vies his neighbor.

George had a generous portion 
of that parental ego that knows 
the offspring will go far if given an 
opportunity. He saw to it that they 
got the opportunity. H? kept them 
In school, good days and bad. Noth
ing less than the yellow quarran- 
tlne flag of scarlet fever at his 
house ever prevented his kids from 
attending school. And they had to 
bring home good report cards.

George taught them to tackle life 
just as they went to school. You 
didn’t lay down to hard work or 
hard luck, blustery days or rainy 
You didn't give in to headaches or 
stomachaches. Oeorge preached hard 
werk and lie turned out solid citi
zens. They all became leaders to 
their communities and were always 
busy as beavers.

So busy were they that they only 
came home on rare occasions. For 
each In his or her way had become 
the backbone of another family and 
community. They had been trained 
for places In life and Uiey never 
shirked or asked for time off.

After the doctor forced Oeorge to 
retire he nearly went crazy for 
something to do. It would have been 
a great comfort to have one of his 
children near enough to visit. But 
when he made a long trip to see 
one he was always disappointed. He 
seemed to have lost touch with them 
He liked his grandchildren well 
enough but he resented spending 
all his time with them while the 
grown ups went off to interesting 
meetings. George would have liked 
the grown-up world $ome times. Aft
er all he was not ninety and he was 
not a nursemaid. He had Ideas about 
politics and government and the war 
but nobody wanted to hear them 

Ncbody except Henry Stone's son 
Rodney. Rodney would listen and 
talk and Oeorge liked him very 
much. Rodney was a son who hadn't 
turned out well. In fact he hadn’t 
turned out at all. Half the time 
he was living off his old man. He 
never kept Jobs when they got diffi
cult and he was always having to 
move in with his folks. He had a 
pretty young wife and a couple cf 
boys and they livened up the place.

Oeorge never got much chance 
to talk to Rodney's generation. Re 
often thought what a pleasure It 
most be for Henry to have Rodney 
around like that and his pretty 
young wife. He sometimes wished 
he had not been quite so success- 
fill With his children. I t would have 
been a pleasure to have one lame 
duck.

TEX'S . . .  
TOPICS &

AMERICAN citizens who have just 
‘turned 21” got an Idea Friday 

what a foreign-born American citi
zen thinks of the rights that have 
been granted to him through his 
naturalization papers . . .  Uiey heard 
Abraham Bardcat, of Amarillo, born 
a Turkish subject, 51 years ago In 
Jerusalem . . . Incidentally, he was 
bem six miles from the birthplace 
of Christ and only three blocks 
from His burial place . . . Mr. Bara- 
cat was the principal speaker on the 
Pampa Kiwanis club's “I Am An 
American” Day program Friday noon.

• • *

Young men and young women 
who have just become »1 and per
sons born In other lands who have 
been naturalized within the past 
year were dob guests . . They
listened to Mr. Baracat tell what 
he thought of the oppottuniiy 
which he said is his and theirs and 

i to preserve the American 
principles of life . . . Each one 
of us, he said, has a duty to per
form . . .  That duty Is to exer
cise the lights of American citi- 
zehshlp by voting and taking part 
in community affairs and affairs 
of government whenever the need 
arises.

*  *  ★
For who would live so petty 

and unblest
That dare not tilt at something 

ere he die,
Rather than screened by safe 

majority.
Preserve his little life to Uttle

ends ----------—r—;-----------
And never raise the rebel battle- 

cry.
—Galsworthy

RAISED any rebel battle cries 
lately? If not why not? Haven’t 
any "Why don’t they?” “Why do 
they?" “Why haven’t they” “There 
ought to be a law” or “How do they 
get away with that stuff?" thoughts 
entered your mind lately? . . . Re
member bur “rebel yell” department 
is always ready to Join in the 
squawking where the cause Is just. 

Soldiers in army camps in south 
complain of having to pay U 
cents for a package of cigarettes 
and extra for matches. The mat
ter of merchants near army camps 
profiteering on soldiers Is one need
ing Investigation . . .  Nads have a t
tempted two invasions of Britain. 
One time the Germans tried it 
the British poured oil on the sea, 
set it afire acd burned thousands 
of would-be Invaders to death.

*  ★  ★
WITHIN a few years there will l>e 

bombing places having a cruising 
range of 25.000 miles . . .  A bombing 
trip across the Atlantic will not 
mean much more than does now 
across the English channel . . . And 
In this connection It is well to 
dwell on ’ the observation of the 
brilliant major Alexander P. De Se
versky: “The basic procedure in 
modem warfare is no longer occu
pation. It Is total destruction and 
that Is achieved from the air.”

*  *  ★
A recent Gallup poll revests 

32 per cent of United States citi
zens want the return of prohi
bition. No doubt c u m  of thfe 32 
per cent Is made up of bootleggers 
and former speakeasy owners.

*  *  *
MATHEA Merryfield, the dancer, 

who has been touring Europe In her 
nude "Champagne Dance" learned 
that she would have tq be vacci
nated before she would be permitted 
to land in the U. S. . . . The doctor 
on board the Excalibur gallantly of
fered her a choice:—shfe had never 
been vaccinated—“I'll put that vac
cination any place you say—any 
place you think It won't be notice
able." . . And so she was vaccinated 
on a spot Juc.t above her left hip . . 
At quarantine the doctors made 
check-up . . . “We must enforce 
the law—and see that everyone's 
been vaccinated,” they assured her 

. . The nude-dancer stalled, bar
gained—but finally showed 'em.
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Cranium
Crackers

your pencil and
ON THE MOUND

Pitch In with 
see if you can bat but the answers 
to these tricky questions about base 
ball.

1. .On what hand does a south

stage and when they encountered 
casting trouble Nugent stepped lh 
and starred In It for IS months 
> Son of J. C. Nugent, also an 
actor, director and writer, Elliott 
played In the family vaudeville 
troupe II years, had top billing 
In several plays he helped write, 
camf here In 1929 with Bob Mont
gomery to appear In “So This Is 
College." Except fer the long en
gagement In “Male Animal,” hp 
hasn't acted In 10 ysars and dc- 
cBires he won’t again.

"Couldn’t go on doing

But I couldn't kid a movie

Yesteryear 
In The Mews

Ten Year* Ago Today
With the completion of the der

rick and water well, drilling was 
about ready to proceed at the wild
cat on P. C. Ledrick’s land 25 miles 
northeast of Pampa and 1» miles 
northwest of Miami.

Approximately »900.00(1 worth of 
road bonds of the »2,250.000 Issue 
voted was to be otf the press In a 
few more days, according to C. M. 
Smith of the firm of Brown-Crum- 
mer of Dallas.

Five Yean Age Today
RAInfall which fell late Sotidfcy 

amounted %o otie-Wmth'of an inch

A chinch 
ed by 150
pletcrt and to ho finished the fleet 
of the week.

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The menace to Britain in the 

near and middle east from
France’s surrender to German 
pressure for “collaboration” Is so 
grave that It has diverted atten
tion momentarily from develop
ments on the main Angto-Ger- ,  
man war front In the Atlantic.
Yet there are definitely favorable 

offsets there for the British to the „  
ominous developments In Vichy, In 
Iraq, and in Syria. Nor should It 
be overlooked, in attempting to as
sess the trends of the Brltlsh-Axls 
war, that British, American and 
even German Judgment agrees that 
it is in the Atlantic that victory 
or defeat must come.

He who emerges from this war 
as master of the Atlantic will shape 
the destinies of Europe and pro
foundly Influence those of the rest 
of the world.

Even the Hess incident emphasiz
es the German conclusion that it * 
is In the Atlantic, where It began 
with the sinking of the British liner 
Athenla off the Hebrides Septem
ber 3, 1939, that the Oerman-Brltish * 
war must end.

Whatever his Hitler-assigned or 
self-imposed “peace" mission to 
England (If such It is). Hess, once 
first among Hitler henchmen and 
now a voluntary war prisoner In 
Big land. reflects that fundamental 
war conception. Obviously he could 
not see in Nazi victories on the 
continent the means of fullfUlmcnt 
of the Nazi dream. For he made 
his bid for fame, whatever its true 
motivation, at a time when German 
prestige, military and diplomatic, 
was at a new peak.

Balkan war triumphs had swept 
British arms off the continent ex
cept at Gibraltar. Impending* sub- • 
Jugation of already conquered 
France was unquestionably known 
to him. Yet he fled to England. A nd, 
almost certainly, If he made his 
flight In hope of somehow inducing 
a negotiated peace, It must have been 
in dread that continued war must 
end In ultimate Nazi defeat or In 
the utter crash of European civili
zation.

Dark as is the outlook eastward 
for Britain, matters are taking for 
the moment a brighter turn In the 
Atlantic. More than two months— 
two crucial months by Hitler’s own 
word—of the Nazi spring drive to 
chush England have gone by and 
England still stands. British ship
ping losses In the Atlantic In re
cent weeks have gone down rather 4 
than up according to London ar- 
miralty accounting.

There are definite indications that,, 
British bombers and naval craft are 
exacting an increasingly heavy price 
from their foes for damage wrought 
by bomb or torpedo a t sea. The 
deadly menace of two Nazi battle-^ 
craft at Urge In Atlantic sea lanes 
has been parried If not conclusive
ly ended.

British air fighters «till rule the 
daylight over EngUnd. Their nigliT 
fighting comrades ark an Increas
ing protection against after dark 
raiders.

And to cap those favorable de
velopments, American help for 
Britain is expanding, Its fall meas
ure or method yet to be revealed. 
But it already has insured both 
American sea scooting to help 
keep the AUantic open to England 
and added merchant shipping 
space to keep Britain going in the 
Atlantic through this crucial sum
mer, fall and winter.

" 1 Pi
paw pitcher wear his glove?

2. What do the Yankees, Dodg
ers and GUnts have in common?

3. Joe DiMaggio, Ernie Lombardi 
and Charlie Cjehringer are all cham
pion batters. Give the position play
ed and team of each.

4. Jimmy and Johnny sold re
freshments at a local ball game. 
Jimmy bought 12 bottles of pop 
at six for a quarter, sold half of 
them at 10c, the rest at 5c because 
sales dropped off. Johnny made fruit 
punch, using three lemens, at six 
for 10c; one grapefruit, at four for 
26c; six oranges, at 25c a dozen. 
This made 12 glasses, which he sold 
for 5c apiece. Which boy made tl# ' 
most profit?

Answers on Classified Page

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

''Calm yoimelf, deàr—Ï  didn’t intimale you had a bad 
tcmpc-fl"
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Prather Leads Oilers In ' /
Hitting With .373 Average

•
Manager Dutch Prather showed hts Pampa Oilers how to hit the 

ball when he ended up with u batting average of .373 In games through 
M day night. Prather was followed by Jim Reynolds, catcher, but he 
had been at the plate only 24 times. Harry Monroe, catcher, was the 
second hitter among the regulars with .327.

The manager also batted In the most runs, 21, with Leon Bills sec
ond with 15.

Leading Oiler pitcher was Prank Orabek with three wins against 
one k>‘s. Tough luck pitcher was John McPartland with one win and 
four losses.

The league’s official statistician records the following Information 
on games through Monday night r

A fellow who boasted a mere .269 batting average during the entire 
1940 season Is leading the West Texas-New Mexico league hitting parade 
through three weeks of play. Stuart Williams, Borger thirdsackcr, had 
unUmbered his bat with 27 hits In 63 times a t bat for a neat .460 
average.

It would not be unusual to see Williams’ manager. Gordon Nell, 
leading the. hitting pack, but he Is back In the crowd at .328. How- 
cver, his Gassers haven't suffered much from Ids failure to get his 
customary hits, because the big pilot Is leading In runs driven in, with 
17.

Lefty Lou Garland, Milbert Vannpy and Clem Hausman of Borger 
and Bob Hicks of Lamesa each has three pitching wins to his credit. 
An even dozen hurlers are unbeaten.

Only one Gasser twirler has been knocked off the pitching hill in 
14 games.

Just to make It unanimous, the Borger crew Is leading in team 
butting with its .287 average.

Tabbing the Oilers in games through Friday night:
NAME & POS. ab r  h 2b 3b
Prather, lb ... ........ ......-_____ . 75 15 28 7 1
Reynolds, c ......     24 6 8 4 0
Monroe, c ..... - ......................»........49 12 16 2 1
Phillips. If .....    64 8 20 2 1
Scott, rf ....       78 17 24 3 1
Malvlca. 2b ........   72 10 22 0 0
Bills. 3b .........       77 10 22 3 0
Haralson, ss .............       74 16 17 4 1
Matney. cf ........    56 8 11 1 1
Frierson, cf .............................•....  .50 7 9 1 1

Bitching records: ,<:■
PITCHER
Frank Grabek ....
Fiank Glab ........
Ray Bush 
John McPartland 
Monty Montgomery 
Doc Howard

- T  H 8 P A M P A  N E W S — -PAGE 5
SCENES AT LAKE McCLELLAN WHICH W ILL BE FORM ALLY OPENED TODAY

rbi aver 
21 .373

Games
5

Won
3
2

Lost
1

6 2
3 1 1

............. 5 1 4
4 o 2
a 0 2

Frank Friauf Named Besl 
All-Around Junior High Boy

The Coaches Club of Junior High 
performed the final duty in this 
year’s highly emphasized intramur
al program Friday when the Indivi
dual intramural champion was an
nounced.

After tabulating the points receiv
ed for participation in intramural 
games, scholarship, and citizenship, 
it was found that Frank Friauf, 
ninth grade student frpm Room 79, 
had won the distinguished award 
for the best all-around boy in Junior 
high school. Frank will receive a 
solid blue coat-sweater with tntra-

If . you'd repair broken metal 
equipment economically. no 
method compares with welding. 
You not only get inexpensive re- 
pair*—but you get SURE ones. 
A Welded repair Job is at least as 
strong as the original. For ex- 
peft. prompt, moderately priced 
service—give us a trial.

Lunsford Bit & 
te Shop

Phone 1048

mural sports written on the letter 
P.

Four other boys will be awarded 
intramural merit badges. Joe Cree, 
Room 77, won the runner-up award. 
George Neef, Room 70. was the sec
ond high in the ninth grade. L. J. 
Crabb, Room 77, gets a medal for 
winning second place in the eighth 
grade. The award for the best all- 
around boy in the 7th grade goes 
to Randall Clay from Room 61.

In keeping with the program on 
Democracy being stressed in the 
Pampa schools this year, five major 
changes were made in the intra
mural sports program. All the chang
es offered the students an oppor
tunity to participate in thé adminis
tration of the program. These chang
es were: (1) teaching the Intra
mural sport skills in the regular 
physical education classes; (2) or
ganizing a Coaches club composed 
of one student coach from each 
homeroom; (3) using studeht of
ficials in all intramural games; (4) 
establishing an adequate system of 
keeping all intramural records and 
information; and (5) offering an 
individual award to the best all- 
around Intramural player.

Of the above changes, the Coach 
es club has probably done more In 
improving the Intramural program. 
The members of this club have tak
en their duties and responsibilities 
in a serious manner and have given 
further indications that students, 
if trained and supervised properly, 
can successfully handle the neces
sary al fairs in administration of an 
intramural program. Then too. from 
this group has been picked the stu
dent officials for all the Intramural 
games. The players accepted the 
decisions of these student officials 
almost without question. The same 
officials have been used in the Ward 
school softball tournament which 
has Just been completed. Many 
favorable comments have been made 
by the Ward school principals and 
coaches concerning these student 
officials.

OvA 95 per cent of the boys en- 
roled in school have taken part in 
the Intramural sports program this 
year. Democracy and sportsmanship 
have been stressed constantly. The 
highest type of sportsmanship has 
been displayed by players, officials, 
spectators, and student coaches.

Classified Ada Get Retraitai

Bombers Nose 
Onl Oilers In 
■ ¡ F i n a l e

BIG SPRINO. May 17—The Pam
pa Oilers could get plenty of men 
on base but they couldn’t get them 
home last night so the Bombers
won the last game of Uie series. 8 
to 7. Three past balls by Catcher 
Monroe and an error by Haralson 
also proved costly.

John McPartland, Oiler tough 
luck pitcher, was nicked for 14 hjts 
while Boat was giving up an even 
dozen. At that McPartland should 

the game. He whiffed 10 
d walked only two.

Little KeHy Haralson, with a triple 
and single, led the Oiler attack. 

The Oilers presented for the f te t  
their lineup Lou Frierson, 
castoff. Frierson is a class 

man who Is being given a trial after 
being dropped by Amarillo because 
he wasn't doing'much hitting.

From Big Spring the Oilers moved 
i Lamesa for a game Saturday 

night and two on Sunday afternoon. 
They return home Monday night 
with Amarillo’s Gold Sox providing

Beautiful L a k e  McClellan, 
which will be officially opened 
for the 1941 season today, is 
more beautiful than ever fol
lowing recent rains. Today’s 
program will be directed by the

Include sailboat and motorboat 
races, brief opening talk by 
County Judge Sherman White, 
and other activities.

Lake scenes pictured above

are; 1. Sailing on Lake McClel
lan, Russ Allen boat. 2. Air-view 
showing spillway and dam. 3. 
Sail boat race. 4. 1940 bathing 
beauty winners. 5. Rear-view of 
spill-way. 6. Modern stream
lined Century passenger boat

cuts through the waves at Lake 
McClellan. 7. Interior view of 
recreation hall showing dining 
hall and dance floor. 8. Float
ing boat house. 9. Speed-boat 
enthusiast tries Lake McClellan. 
10. Speed-boat race. 11. Lake

McClellan opening of 1940. 12. 
Photo-finish of speed boat race 
at opening. 13. Distant view of 
speed boat race. 14. One of the 
majestic sail-boats glides over 
the smooth water of Lake Mc
Clellan.

Swimming Pool 
To Open June 1

The Pampa municipal swimming 
pooi will open Sunday. June 1, at 
one o’clock, Manager Oscar Hlnger 
announced yesterday.

Mr. Hlnger, who managed the pool 
last year, has been re-employed by 
the city in the same capacity this 
year.

He announced that life guards 
would be Warren King and Tom 
Johnson, and that Bob Edson would 
be pool custodian. Miss Anna bell 
Lard will work in the office, Mr. Hin- 
ger said.

Junior High Places 
Second In Neel

The Pampa Junior High school 
track and field team placed second 
in the Panhandle junior High league 
races held Friday afternoon In 
Amarillo. The Pampa boys ran up 
a total- of 28 3/4 points.

Easy winner of the meet was Sam 
Houston of ^uarillo with a total 
of 44 3/4 points. Central of Amaril
lo placed third with 20 points and 
Horace Mann of Amarillo was fourth 
with 8 points.

Pampa boys won two first places, 
Neef coming home In the 50-yard 
dash with a time of six seconds, 
and Charlie Boyles walking off with 
the shot put with a heave of 37 feet 
8 inches which was eight feet bet
ter than second place.

Neef added third place In the 100- 
yard dash and Robbins took fourth 
in the broad Jump and also in the 
high jump. Pampa relay teams plac
ed third in both the 440-yard relay 
and the 880-yard relay.

Running In the 440-yard event 
were Robbins. Neef. McKinley and 
Winborne. The 880-yard team was 
composed of McKinley, Crouse, 
Lindsey and Winborne.

, The lowest level in the United 
State? Is in Death Valley, Calif., 
276 feet below sea level. *

Standings
W EST TEXA S NEW  MEXICO LEAGUE
PAM PA  ________  000 004 181—14 16 4
LAM ESA 040 100 101— 7 10 5

W alter». M ontgom ery. G lab and Rey
nold» Sullivan, Hick». T rees and  Robert
son. Bennett.
AM ARILLO ___  001 040 «00— 9 8 8
LUBBOCK _____ 122 034 30x—16 19 6

H ill. C arlson, Reed and D eCarlo; Sakas 
and  Castino.

N A TION A L LEAGUE 
Results Saturday

New York 9, Chicago 0.
P hiladelphia 2, C inm nnati 1.
Boston 6, St, Louis 3.
Brooklyn a t  P ittsbu rgh , ra in . 

S tand ings
CLU B— Won I «oat

B ro o k ly n ___________  22 '  7
St. I«oufa ____________  19 8
Ng» York 15 II
B o s to n ------- -------------  12 16
Chicago __ _______ _____10 15
P ittsburgh  _________  9 14
C inc innati . ________10 17
P hlladklpHia 9 19
Schedule Today

Boston at C incinnati.
Brooklyn a t  Chicago.
New York a t P ittsburgh .
Philadelphia a t  St. Louis.

can’t be prepared for everything that might 
happen, so It’s mighty easy to get “caught itiort.’’ But 
when that happens go to CITIZENS BANK right away 
Get the money you need and get out of the rut. The 
Citizens Bank will understand your problems and do ev
erything they can to help you.

“A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE"

CITIZENS BANS
AND TRUST CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C0RP.

Pet.
.719
.642
.520
.500
.500
.484
.357
.320

In The American
SEN S W IN W ILD ONE

W ASHINGTON. May 17. (A P )—The
Senator» won a  free-sw inging ball gam e 
from the St. Lcuis Brown» today, 12 to  7, 
w ith  each side using foul* pitcher». A 
six -run  sp u rt in the  six th  p u t the  N a |  
ahead to take the aeries 2 to 1.
ST. LOUIS . ......... 220 210 000--- 7
WASHINGTON ____  002 226 00*— 12

E rro rs—Bloodworth, Grace, T ravis. Run« 
batted  in—Judnich , E sta lflla . B erard ino  3, 
C ram er 3, I-aabs 2, E arly , Lewi» 2. V er
non, Travi» 2. Bloodworth. Two base h its 
—Berardino, Judn ich . E«talella. Lucadello, 
C iam er, T rav is, B lcodworth. Three base 
h it—T ravis. Home ru n s -  Laabs. E arly.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Result» Saturday

Chicago 3. New York 2.
D etro it 8. Philadelphia 6.
Cleveland 12. Bo«ton 9.
W ashington 12. St. Louis 7.

S tanding
CLUB Won Lost

Cleveland . - . 23 9
Chicago ....... .........................  13 11
Boston t ___  ________ 13 12
W ashington — __ 15 15
D etroit  _ 14 14
New York ......  ............ 15 16
Philadelphia r — —— 10' 18
St. l<ouis '    8 17
Schedule Today

Chicago a t  W ashington.
S t. Lou is a t  New York. *
D etroit a t  Bo»t< n.
Cleveland a t  Philadelphia.

School's Spring
Concert Attended 
By Packed House

Before a packed house, the annual 
spring concert of the choruses, 
choirs, octets and glee clubs, of Pan- 
pa’s public schools was presented 
Friday night In the high school 
auditorium.

Music directors of the Pampa 
schools directed the program, which 
opened with “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” and included folk, classic 
and sacred songs.

There were 375 students taking 
part In the concert, which followed 
a parade In downtown Pampa Fri
day afternoon. In which all bands 
of the schools Joined the vocal en
sembles, with a total of 675 pupils 
in the procession. *

Boy In Golf Finale
SWEETTWaYe R. t/lny 17, UP) — 

. Bobby Davldsop, 17 year old Sweet
water high school boy, today won 
his way to the west Texas golf cham
pionship finals, by defeating BUI 
Horton, Abilene’city champion, 1 up.

In tomorrow’s 36-hole finals he 
meets J. T. Hammett, Phllpeco vet
eran. who defeated Corporal Fred 
Bedford of Brownwcod, 3 and 2, in 
the other seml-flgal bracket.

Texas Aggies Win
COLLEGE STATION, May 17 UP 

—The Texas Aggies won the first 
of two crucial southwest conference 
baseball games from the University 
of Texas today. 7 to 5.

The Aggies waited until the 
eighth ltinlng to win the game, 
gathering their strength for an ex
plosion of hits which netted six 
runs.

Bisons Win Title
DALLAS, May 17 . (/p—Sunset’s 

Bisons from Dallas wton their first 
state championship In history to
night by defeating Cartilage fl-1 In 
the finals of the fourth annual 
Texas Schoolboy bascbaU tourna
ment.

It was a well-played game with 
•nn-rsttmnted * 66» farm in tTVr 
at Rebel field, home of the 
Texas league club.

SOX P R O P  YANKKKH
NEW  YORK. M ay 17. (A P I—John  Dun- 

can  Rigrney held the  Yankees t»  five hits 
today hs th e  CbiBlgo W hite Sox wound 
up the ir series w ith  the  New Yorkers 
w ith a  3-2 victory. Myril Hoag paced the 
Sox a ttack  w ith  th ree  »¡nicies th a t drove 
in tw o runs.
CHICAGO 010 001 001—2
NEW  YORK 000 . 010 001—2

E rro rs—Gordon 2, Crosett). Runs b a t
ted in— Hoair 2, Dickey. W right. Rosar. 
Two base hit»—Dickey. Lodigianl, K nicker
bocker. Three-base h i t—Kreovich.

F E L L E R  W IN S 7th 
BOSTON. May I t. <a P )~  Bob Feller

was any th ing  b u t his usual self today, but 
he didn’t  have to be a» the Cleveland In 
dians let loose w ith four hom ers to give 
the ir pitch ing  ace his seventh victory cf 
the  cam paign a  12 to  9 trium ph  over the 
Boston Red Sox.

Feller*» e rra tic  perform ance giving up 
10 hits in the six inn ings he worked and 
w alking seven was ip line with the  rest 
of a  topsy-turvy contest which dragged 
on fo r more than  four hour» ami finally  
wound up a t  Only eigh t inning» when a 
dow npour halted . play.
CLEVELA ND  303 003 08 12
BOSTON 000 031 23 9

FJrruis C ronin. Run« ’bated in Kelt- 
ner 4, Trosky 4. H eath 4, Foxx 2, Tabor 2. 
DiM aggio 2. W illiam». Doerr, Carey. Two 
base lilts—Boudreau. W alker. William« 2. 
DiMaggio. Tabor. Home runs H eath 2, 
Trosky. K eltner, Foxx. Stolen Bases— 
Tabor.

TTGKltS S W E E P  SERIES 
P H IL A D E L PH IA . May 17. ( A P |—The 

D etroit T iger« paid the ir share of tribu te  
to Connie Mack today and then proceeded 
to  beat his A thletic« 8 to 5 for the ir third 
victory in a row and a  »weep of the 
series.
D ETRO IT . . . ____  020 001 050— 8
PH IL A D E L PH IA  _ 020 110 010—5

Rims batted  in Croucher 4. Chapm an 
2. Hayes 2. Y crk. McCoy. H arris. Mullin. 
Two base hit»—Mullin. M cNair. Croucher. 
Three base h its  Croucher, Chapm an. Sie- 
bert. Home runs  McCoy, York. Chapm an.

In The National
G IANTS DRUB CUBS

CHICAGO. May 17. (A P l-  The New 
Y ork Giant«, backing up southpaw  Cliff 
M elton’s f ive -h it p itch ing , pounded four 
Cub hurle rs  fo r th irteen  safeties this 
afternoon and a  9-0 victory. Mel O tt drove 
in th ree  runs w ith  a ’pa ir c t  doubles, while 
Joe O rengo and  Babe Young got three hit« 
each.
NEW  YORK _____  100 044 000 9
CHICAGO ------------  000 000 000—0

E rro rs  W hitehead. S turgeon. Olsen. 
Run» batted  in- Ju rg e s  2. Young. O tt 3, 
O rengo «. M elton. Two base Hits O tt 2, 
DallcHsandro. Three base h it—Rucker. 
Stolon base W hitehead.

ROOKIE BEATS W ALTERS
C IN C IN N A TI. May 17 (A P )—Reekie

John  P odgajny  outpitched Bueky W alters 
today to give the Philadelphia Phillies 
th e ir  fourth  s tra ig h t victory of the  year 
over the C incinnati Red». The score of 
the  world cham pions’ six th  consecutive 
defea t w as 2 to  1.
P H IL A D E L PH IA  _____  020 000 «09—2
CIN C IN N A TI . . . .  001 «00 0 #  1

E rro rs— B raga n. M. M cCdmfck. Run» 
batted  in— B raga n 2. Two ba*r h its-
B ragan. Ripple. Aleno. Three base h it 
A Icon. Stolen base—E tten . Sacrifice— 
Ripple. Double plays—Podgajny, B ragan.

D AH LG REN  BEATS CARDS
ST. LO U IS. M ar 17. (A P>—The New 

Y ork Yankees le t a good m an t o  when 
they shipped Babe D ahlgren to  the Bos
ton  Braves.

Babe batted  the Braves to  a  6 to  3 vic
tory  over 8 t. Louis Cardinals today, driv- 
ing in one run  with a single and then 
sm ashing hom er w ith  tw o men on base 
In th e  tw elfth  inning  to  win the  game.

Always a fancy Dan in the field, Dahl- 
g ren  handled 21 putouts, 13 of them com
ing In succession in one stretch .
BOSTON ......... ........  001 000 010 103 6
ST. LOUIS 000 001 010 100 3

E rro rs  None. Runs batted  in -—RoWell. 
T . Moore. M iller, P adgett. D ahlgrea 4.

3t Row- 
Home runt

Rowpll. D ahlgren.

T rip le tt. Tw o base h it"  M ajeski. 
Il* T. Moore, E. Moore.

liiz pain, spied •  green patch of 
vegetation and promptly laid him
down—in poison Ivy,

gam* with 
I t.Tvr'stfmrts - - the Chtrrwr tenrntner there 

145 different meaning? to the

Canadian Nasons 
Take Shrine Degree
Special to T he NEW S

CANADIAN. May 17—S, E. Alli
son and W J. Todd, members of 
Canadian lodge 885 A. F. & A. M 
were two of the 19 candidates to 
take the Shrine degree during the 
Shriners’ Spring ceremonial in Am
arillo Thursday.

H. S. Wilbur, past potentate of 
Khiva Temple, went to Amarillo 
Wednesday evening to attend the 
dinner for the officers.

Eight other Canadian Masons a t
tended Thursday's ceremonial.

Wives of these Masons enjoyed 
the luncheon at the Herring hotel 
Thursday.

M r  F lu e s  Raid 
Germuy la Waves

LONDON. May 18-  (Sunday) — 
(IP)—Wave after wave of RAF bomb
ers sped across the channel over
night to pound German bases on 
the French coast in their third con
secutive nocturnal assault.

The shudder of their bombs shook 
buildings on Britain's Kent coast.

Colossal flashes lit up the sky 
and the Germans added to the dis
play with one of the most spectacu
lar anti-aircraft barrages yet thrown 
up.

Nazi long range guns in the vi
cinity of Cap Gris Nez and Calais 
appeared to be the principal RAF 
targets.

Nation-wide Roundup 
Of Aliens Begun

NEW YORK. May 17 (AV-A round 
up of aliens, reported to be nation
wide, was instituted tonight by im
migration agents aided by police.

Early reports of. the drive came, 
from the separate boroughs of New 
York City, Providence. R. I„ Wocest- 
er. Mass., and Connecticut.

Although officers declined to com
ment, they were reported to be go
ing to restaurants,, night clubs, bars 
and lodging houses where aliens 
were known to congregate. They 
carried warrants both filled out and 
blank.

In earlier raids in New York a 
week ago 160 German seamen and 
approximately 70 Italians were tak
en into custody.

Homicide Charge Filed
SNYDER. May 17 (AP)—A charge 

of negligent homicide was filed to
day agaipst L E. Barker. Lubbock 
truck driver, in connection with 
Friday's collision southeast of 
Snyder ip which l : T. Vaughan. 
55, of Lubbock was killed.

Vaughan’s survivors include the 
widow and a daughter, Mrs. j ;  E. 
Bogg-Scott of San Angelo.

Hess' Family Not 
to  Be Harmed, Says 
Nasi Broadcast

NEW YORK. May 17 (AV-The 
Berlin radio in a Spanish-language 
broadcast directed toward South 
America said tonight that the family 
of Rudolph Hess, left in Ger
many when he flew to Scotland, 
would be treated “In accordance with 
Hess's behavior and utterances in 
Ehglsnd.” The broadcast was heard 
by NBC.

Authorized 
Saturday that 
brunette wifa of 
does not figure 
invest igntlon of 
She lias been observ 
two days in Berlin 
moving person 
Hess’s erstwhl

Recreation Nights 
For Church Leaders 
Will Be Concluded

Last in a weekly series of recrea
tion nights being sponsored by the 
Federated Council of Church Women 
will be held Monday evening at 8 
o'clock hi the First Methodist 
church.

In the absence of Jim Edwards 
who has been conducting the pro
grams. Miss 8allie Cahill. Miss Max 
ine French, Miss Betty Lee Cozatt, 
and Jack Davis will be in charge 
Monday.

All church leaders and others in 
terested are invited to attend.

the o p p o s i t i o n  f o r t h r e e n i g h t « .
PA M PA — AB R H PO A

Monroe, c ______ _ 2 1 2 10 0
Malvica. 2b ___ 4 0 1 1 2
Scott. If ________ 3 0 0 1' 0
P rather, lb 4 2 2 6 0
Prierson. r f  --------- 4 1 1 1 0
Bills. 3b 5 I 2 1 1
Phillip». Cf - 3 1 l 3 0
Haralson, ss - - - - - 4 1 2 1 t
M cP artland, p ----- 6 0 1 0 0

T o ta l« _______— >4 7 12 24 K

BIG SPR IN G  — AB R H PO A
Haney. If 6 2 4 3 0
Steven«. lb 6 0 1 • 0
G reer. ha __ 5 0 2 2 4
P ete rton , rf 5 0 0 1 0
Poi.tras, 3b 3 l 0 0 I
Zm itrovich. cf 4 I 2 4 0
Shillings, 2b 3 2 2 8 z
Zigelm an. c. 4 2 3 6 2
Boa 1, p » 0 0 0 2
(a t Schulze, p, ___ 1 « 0 • 0

Total« _______ 88 8 14 27 11

PAMPA . 000 200 212—7
BIO SPR IN G  ______. . . .  #10 US 02*—S

E rro r» : Scott. H a rab o n . Shilling 2. Run» 
batted in Zigelm an 3. M cP artland . G reer 
3. F rierscn . Tw o-base hit»: H aney 2, 
Zigelm an. Greer. Three base h its : H ara l
son. , Stolen base»: M onroe, Phillip». S e l 
ling. S acrifice»: Scott. Shilling, H aralson, 
Malvica. Double p lays: Shilling*, Greer, 
Steven». L eft on base«: Pam pa 11. Big 
S pring  8. Bases on b itlb  o ff : Boal 7, 
M cP artland  2. S truck  o u t b y : Baal 3, 
Schulze 1, M cP artland  10. H its  o f f :  Boal 
in 8 Vj, inn ings 9 ; Schulze in  l 1/» inn ings 3. 
H it by p itcher: by Boal. P ra th e r. Passed 
b alls : Pam pa 3. U m pires: C artw righ t 
and  Swindell. Time of gam e: 2:06.

Scolt Again Wins 
Pori Aransas Trip

L. W. Scott, owner of the Plains 
Maytag company here, is again the 
winner of a fishing trip to Pert 
Aransas. Mr. Scott was the leadiat 
Maytag representative in the Pan
handle district, an honor he abo 
won last year.

District winners will meet at the 
Tarpon Inn on May 23. All flsh l^  
tackle and equipment will be furn
ished by the company and all Mr. 
Scott will have to do is ‘‘catch 
them."

Clarified AOs Get

Go i n g  A w a y ?
. . . take The Pampa News along!
You needn't miss an issue of the Pampa News 
while you're away on vacation! Just clip the cou
pon below and give it to your carrier boy with 
your vaca'tion address and we'll see that your 
copy is mailed to you daily! People tell us they 
enjoy this service . . . that home town news keeps 
them up to date . . . helps them enjoy their vo
cation more!

THE CARRIER BOY:■ • i
Please mall me my copy of THE PAMPA NEWS from I

*..... “____ i ..........- .........  to ..........—  in' - ih rt'1  **’ *I
following address: >

l
SUBSCRIBER................ ........... - ........... *— *................. -  i

I
HOME ADDRBBS.......... ....... - ............- ........ —  «.. .. „x,*,; (

VACATION ADDfiESS ----------- ------ ------------------------ 1

POUT OFFICE

(Clip and Give to Your Carrier
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Sanford Kiwanians 
Attend Club
Meet With Pampans

Pampa Kiwanians combined an 
inter-city meeting with Sanford 
Kiwanians and observance of "I Am 
an American Day" at their regular 
weekly luncheon at noon here Fri
day.

A piano solo and a reading were 
given by two women from Sanford. 
Visiting the Pampans were Sanford 
Kiwanians K E. Patterson. L. M. 
Dwlggms, Frank C. Stretch, Max 
Page, and H. A. Welburn.

Principal speaker on the program 
was Abram Bararat of Amarillo, 
naturalized American who accom
panied a. F. Branson. San Jacinto 
Klwanian to the luncheon here.

Mr. Baracat was bom In Palestine 
at a place 6 miles from the birth
place of Jesus.

He made a talk on the advantag
es of being an American.

Men and women who were first 
voters since May IS, 1940 and na
turalized citizens, were guests of the 
club, in further observance of the 
special patriotic day.

Naturalized citizens present in
cluded Harry E. Hoare, and Mrs. 
George W. McClelland, Caftiada; 
Gerhard True, Germany; and J. W. 
Gqjrcia, Mexico.

Other guests were Miss Dean Weiss. 
Mrs. Allen Evans. Carl Camp, Jack 
Cunningham, Barbara Kilgore, 
Steve Matthews. Freda Barrett. Bet
ty Jo Townsend, and Brad Hayes.

Attendance at the luncheon total
ed 72, Including H. C. Wilson, city 
commissioner, a new member of the 
Pampa club.

Be Honored 
Here June 1 Weatherred will make the address 

for the seventh trade graduating 
class of Webb school at a program 
to be held at • o’clock Tuesday 
night at the school, located 12 miles 
east of LeFars.

Graduates are Billy Joe Day. Lona 
Belle Pierce, Lester Kenneth Mich
ael, and Adrian Eugene Copeland.

Diplomas and awards will be pre
sented by Floyd N. Smith, principal.

Adrian Copeland will recite the 
valedictory poem and Billy Day will 
read the class will.

Lona Pierce will deliver the salu
tary essay, Lester Michael, the 
class poem. •

Other parts of the program will ln- 
lnclude the processional by Evelyn 
Martin; invocation. W. L. Copeland; 
class song; accordion numbers by 
Dale Rath; and "The Bells of 8t. 
Mary's” by the rhythm band.

Darlene Carter received her sev
enth grade certificate in a program 
held last night at the Laketon 
school, 20 miles east of Pampa.

At Back school Wednesday night, 
Supt. Weatherred made the address 
to the five seventh grade graduates; 
William Kenneth Ferguson, Edna 
Loujuana Roberts, Ruby Lee Ray, 
Donald Edward Dowell, and Douglas 
Ivey.

Perfect attendance awards for be
ing neither absent nor tardy were 
presented to Edna Loujuana Roberts 
and Jackie Gross. „1

More significant than anv ob
servance of the day since 1919 will 
be Pam pa's tribute to America’s war 
dead when Memorial Day ceremon
ies are held here on Sunday. June 1.

With the nation talking a policy 
of aid to ’another nation, belliger
ent in a European war. while this 
nation has not formerly declared 
war, a special emphasis marks 1941’s 
Memorial Day.

As May 30 comes on Friday, it 
lias been decided to hold the cere
monies on the nearest Sunday, 
which will be June 1..

Following the local custom the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will take 
the lead in plans for the observance 
of Memorial Day. On Armistice Day. 
the American Legion has the lead
ing part in the plans. Both organi
sations, however, join together in 
doing their part in the ceremonies 
on both days.

Geld Star Mothers Honored
A tribute to Pampa s three Gold 

Star mothers will be given at the 
Memorial Day ceremonies start at 
1 o’clock Sunday afternoon with 
a  drill of Company D. 14th battalion, 
Texas Defense Ouard. at the Amer
ican Legion grounds.

The Gold Star mothers are Mrs. 
Estelle Pollard, Mrs. S. H. Cross
man. and Mrs. F. P. Reid.

Marching with the T. D. O. com
pany will be the Pampa Veterans 
band. The units will parade from 
the Legion hut to the high school 
gymnasium, going east on Foster 
to Cuyler. thence north to the gym.

Here the group will enter auto
mobiles for a trip to the cemetery, 
where the V. F. W. ritual will be 
performed.

The Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor 
Of the First Methodist church, will 
deliver the invocation, and the prin
cipal address will be by the Rev. 
William Joseph Stack. C. M , pastor 
of Holy 8ouls Catholic church.

W. L. Heekew will be in charge of 
the firing and color squads.

Chairman of the Memorial Day 
observance will he J. G. Sturgeon, 
commander of Pampa Post 1657, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Paul D. 
Hill Is in charge of arrangements 
and Joe Roche will be parade mar
shal
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Monday Only!
alog of National league batting 
weaknesses—has played on five pen
nant winning teams since then. Now, 
he’s back “home” and going strong- 

veteran who is

17—Promotion exer
cises were held here Wednesday eve
ning for 21 members of the Miami 
grade school who have finished the 
required elementary course and are 
ready to be promoted into high 
school.

The program was rendered as fol
lows; Processional. Adella Jane 
Craig; invocation, Mr. C. C. Shield; 
salutatory, Wanda Faye Penning
ton; valedictory, Horace Shield; ad
dress, Rev. E. Lee Stanford; 
presentation of diplomas, W. D. Al
len, assisted by Miss Oleta Camp, 
principal of the grades.

The acceptance speech was made 
by Benny Holland; Presentation of 
Key, Jordon Morris; acceptance ot 
key, Peggy Ramsay; parting song, 
class; presentation of medals, Supt. 
E. M. Ballengee; benediction, Supt. 
Ballengee.

The medals, which were for citi
zenship. were awarded to Wanda 
Faye Pennington for grade school 
girl, and to Norris Kiviehen for 
grade school boy.

Those being promoted are Charles 
Casey. Floreine Terry, Bernie Heare, 
Vera Lee Black, Horace Shield, Etta 
Bell Cell. Bennie Holland, Marie 
Carmichael. Jordon Morris, I.’orris 
Kiviehen, Bob Smith, Thomaslne

er than ever—a 
young again.

A lot of factors have combined 
so get the Cardinals away to a fast 
start in pursuit of their first pen
nant In seven years, but Mancuso’s 
handling of rookie pitchers stands 
out above everything else in the 
Red Bird drive.
. The youngsters — Sam Nahem, 
John Grodzickt, Hank Gomicki, 
Howard Krist and Ernie W hite- 
have won eight decisions while 
dropping only two.

The reason for such a uniformly 
fine showing Is readily volunteered 
by one Cardinal hurler:

“I t’s a little guy by the name of 
Gus Manruso.”

“Gus hasn’t  made a mistake yet," 
said this admirer. "He knows all 
the hitters in the league. And what 
he doesn’t know Isn’t in the book.”

Joining in the praise, another 
teammate remarked:

“You never saw such a come
back. He’s been rifling line drives 
between outfielders till they’re sick. 
Every day. What a hitter. What a 
catcher.”

Mancuso is leading the team with 
a batting average of .395.

Anniversary Sale!
America’s smartest sports 
shirts at an Anniversary Sale 
price! Cool spun rayons in 
summery colors! Saddle 
stitched collars.

Into the water In sleek lastex swim 
trunks! Novelty belts, zipper pock
et) Built In support! Popular beach
colors. Monday Only!

Naacnso Gets Credit 
Fer Card Pitching

ST. LOUIS. May 17 (IP)—It’s been 
a  .long time since Gus Mancuso 
caught his first game for the St. 
Louis Cardinals back in 1928.

The little backstop—walking cat-

W i
T O W E L S

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
Ut W. KlngsmlU Phone

The English lavender plant fur
nishes the best lavender oil In the 

world.

Regularly 
49c fro 59c Yard All New Shades 

All Sites!

U nder sheers, under cottons, under 
blouses—slips m ust be In p e rfec t ha r
m ony! Replenish from  these im por
ta n t  styles in rayon sa tin s and crepes t 
Lace trim m ed  c r  ta ilored sty le s!

Values so sensational, even fo r the  A nn i
versary  sale, th a t you’d b e tte r  come early  
fo r th e  best cho ice! So luxurious In sheer- 
ness and color, it’s hard  to believe these 
w ashable rayons w on’t  sh rink  1 F low er- 
fresh  p a tte rn s!.

SPBEADSWOMAN'S 
PANTIES, briefs

19th Anniversary
Beg. 79c and $1 

BINGLESS CHIFFON
ANNIV1RSAIBY

c ‘ B uici S pec ia l  6-passenger Sedanet, 
$1006. lVhite sidewall tires extra.*.

ciently by a single mixer.
W e’ll let you  figure out what extra 
power a n d  extra mileage mean in 
extra fun, extra thrills, extra satisfao* 
tio n ..
W e’ll let you size up, too, how nice 
it is to travel farther more pleasantly 
— on as much as 10% to 15% less gaso
line than former Buicks used.
But for the whole picture, just go get 
actual, loca l, d elivered  prices on a

MEN!
You

Can'fr
Beat
This!

GIBOLESHOSEJUST co n s id er these plain facts about 
the engines in this 1941 Buick  

S pecial;

The engine that regularly powers this 
Series develops 115 horsepower and 
turns up 20.1 miles per gallon at a 
steady 30 miles an hour in Proving 
Ground economy tests.

But add Compound Carburetion.f and 
the same engine in the sam e  model 
develops 125 horsepower and goes 21.5 
miles per gallon by exactly the same 
tests!
There’s more from less gasoline -  and 
it comes, literally, out of thin air.

Because the tw o  carburetors in this 
exclusive Buick feature handle a larger 
air volume than can be provided effi-

Monday Only!

Look how much you save! Gossa
mer 3-threads In sun-drenched 
shades for summer wear! Full- 
fushtoned. pure silk, crepe twist and 
perfect quality! 8ingle unit con
struction I

Pliy-AUiBuick.
You’ll find that nowhere else
buy the same size, ^tSSl
the same style, the
same power, the
sam e com fort at /
the same low bar- f  *
gain Buick figures. I # ,

Sanforized 
Hickory Stripe!

Summer AnkletsMen who wont a selection of fabrics will find: Baku, Sis
al, Krunch, Sailor Straws, Panoka Tweed. If you want 
styles you'll find: Pinch Fronts, Harvards or Alpine! Gen
uine leather sweat bands, silk trim bands! Grey, Khaki, 
Tan, White, Blue!

for the Business
V coupe» ytAvailable at »light extra rott on »n it  Buick SrECIAL models, 

standard on all other Series. You alw ays need m ore th a n  
you expect, so buy lo ts of 
ank le ts  du rin g  th e  A nniver
sary  s a le ! Solid colors o r 
b la z e rs ! S tayup  tops 1

H E  ¿delivered a t Flint, Mich. 
I State tax, optionalequipment

and acetsttriet —  extra. 
PriceI and tpecificationt sub

ject te change without ne tit/.

GfcflñtAóndfútr
DOORS OPEN 

8 A. M. 
EXTRA

SALESPEOPLE!
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.» INC

Pompa, Taxas

A N H I V E R S Q R Y

a n n i v e r s a r y

a n n i v e r s a r y

A N N I V E R S A R Y

A N N I V E R S A R Y

19thAnniversary
i A n t  l io n  v s  C o n tr a c te d  F or  [
A  M e r c h a n d is e  M o n th s  A g o  
^  A t  L o w  P r ic e  L e v e l s .

y S i& u r  I J c y u  f y



Material for this page must tie In 
by 10:30 a. m. on week days

and 12 Noon Saturday

■w

1rHE Pa m p a  N e w s Items for the Woman's Page ere 
welcomed from Pampa and 

surrounding territory
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Parties For Four Brides-Elect Highlight Week-End Social Activities
Just

Jau-
Vetween Us §irls

B | JoluutM Davit
Commencement Time

The house Is topsy-turvy-----
Been fluftrated for a week;
Per we’re goln’ to the college 
Whar Sally'll talk In Greek!

To thlnk^hem furrln’ languages 
She’d ttfer lam to speak,
An’ rise from Georgy dialect 
To dictionary Greek 1

An’ so we’re all flustrated.
An’ fellin’ mighty meek,
A—livin' still In dialect 
Whilst Sally sings In Oreek.

—Prank L. Stanton 
★  ★  ★

By this time next week the town 
will be echoing with the old chant, 
•'No more pencils, no more books, 
no more teacher’s crabby looks" as 
students leave school for a three 
month’s vacation . . . One of the 
busiest periods of the entire year 
for high school seniors begins with 
final exams and the Junior-Senior 
banquet . . . Among the events this 
week will be the annual mother- 
daughter tea to be given Tuesday 
evening by the American Associa
tion of University W om en.............
Beautifully simple and simply beau
tiful will be several affairs honor
ing the seniors. . . Hie attractive 
girls that we have noticed In their 
bright-colored dresses make things 
so gay that elaborate decorations 
would not even be missed.

*  *  *
At the Seventh District, 'tfexas 

Federation of Women’s club con
vention held the first of the 
month In Amarillo, the local 
Civic Culture club received reco- 
nitlon for having sewed and 
knitted 110 garments for the Red 
Cross. Mrs. R. O. West is In 
charge of the sewing and knit
ting done by this group . . . .  
Mrs. Walter Wanner end her 
16-year-old daughter, Joyce, 
are running a race to see which 
can knit the most sweaters. At 
present Joyce Is one up on her 
mother; she has knitted nine 
and her mother eight.

★  ★  *
Most mothers who scold little 

boys for carrying craxy things In 
their pockets should look In their 
own handbags . . . .  Men criticise 
women for her extravagances, but 
she never spends $18.40 on a three- 
day trip that nets two 45 cent fish. 

W W W
A regular two-gun cowboy is 

Buster Carter, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carter, who 
celebrated his fourth birthday 
Saturday . . . .  When Buster 
goes Into a cafe with his parents, 
he takes off his guns and belt 
and hangs them on the hat rack 
with his daddy’s hat . . . .  Not 
to be outdone by her brother’s 
attire. Phoebe Ann, who Is five 
years of age, wears overalls with 
bright colored blouses.

WWW
An inseparable pair is Catherine 

Pearce and Mary Gaylord Booth, 
teachers at Woodrow Wilson and 
Sam Houston schools respectively.
. . . Both attended Southern Meth
odist university where they were 
roommates . . . Industrious Mary 
Gaylord, who was making some lunch 
cloths, thought it would be a good 
Idea to take her work with her to 
the beauty shop . . . While Mary 
Gaylord had her nails manicured, 
Catherine dryed her hair and work
ed on the lunch cloths . . . Mary 
Oaylord has a system there.

W W W
Showers for May and June 

brides have been a custom since 
the day many years ago when 
the first bridal shower was 
started unwittingly by a mean 
father . . . His daughter plan
ned to marry the town miller, 
poor because he gave his bread 
to the needy Instead of selling 
it . . . Papa declared she would 
have no dowry if she married the 
miller, and the poor people, 
consclence-strlken, got together 
and brought the best their 
homes had to offer—until the 
dowry was better, than papa’s.

W W W
Every time the Red Cross cutting 

room has been open, six local women, 
Mines. L. L. Davis, W. G. Kinzer, 
T. B. Bunting, Robert Louvler, H. 
P. Lersh, and F. C. Wilson, have 
been there and assisting with the 
cutting of garments.

W W W
Two roommates who are beam
ing brtdes-elcct are Evelyn 
Gregory and Dorothy Egerton.
. . . Only last week Dorothy pre
sided at the tea table when a 
crystal shower was given for 
Evelyn who Is to marry Bill An
derson June S . . . Then two 
evenings later Evelyn was a hos
tess at the party to announce 
Dorothy's engagement to Robert 
Farley . . .  A sentimental note 
was attached to the gift pre
sented to Evelyn by Mrs, John 
li. Rankin, the former Edith 
Stubbs, which reminded her 
that they had graduated three 
times, from grade school, high 
school, and college, together, 
and soon they would be "Mrs.” 
together . . . This happy pair, 
Evelyn and Dorothy, was hon
ored at a clever bicycle party 
and this morning at a  break- 
fart.

W W W
From all indications there will be 

many new women teachers here 
next year . . . H ie week was high-

AAUW Will Honor Senior Girls And 
Mothers At Fourteenth Annual Tea

Girl members of the high school graduating class and 
their mothers will be honored at a reception given by the 
American Association of University Women in the city club 
rooms Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

This will be the fourteenth annual entertainment given 
by the A. A. U. W. to honor the girl graduates of Pampa j 
High school.

The program will include vocal 
numbers by Miss Janice Purviance 
accompanied by Miss Catherine 
Pearce; a dance by Elizabeth Reyn
olds with Mrs. Robert Carter play
ing the accompaniment; the mo
tion pictures of Ufe on the campuses 
of some of the colleges Pampa girls 
might be interested in attending.

The program was arranged by 
Mmes. J. B. White, George Friauf, 
and V. P. Sheldon.

Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mmes. Robert Boshen. Perry O.
Oaut, F. E. Leech, H. V. Mathews,
R. H. Stanford. Aubrey Steele, and 
Frank D. Smith.

This will be the final A.A.U.W. 
meeting of the year.

HONORED BY P-TA

Civic Culture Club 
Plans Picnic To Be 
Given For Husbands

Plans for a picnic to be given at 
the home of ' Mrs. Cyril Hamilton 
honoring husbands of the members 
on June 3. were made a t a meeting 
of Civic Culture club last week in 
the city club rooms with Mrs. Katie 
Vincent as hostess.

FoUowing the district federated 
club convention report by Mrs. L. 
J. McCarty, a program on "Puerto 
Rico and Homeward Bound" was 
given by Mmes. Hamilton, A. D. Hills, 
and J. H. Dehnert.

Present were Mmes. J. H. Dehnert, 
Emmett Gee, Cyril Hamilton, A. D. 
Hills, W. O. Irving, Hugh IsbeU, 
Roy Kilgore, Claude Lard; L. J. Mc
Carty, W. L. Parker, E. A. Shackle- 
ton, J. B. Townsend, R. G. West, 
Willis White, Tom Sanders, D. W. 
Caldwell, and Emmett Osborne.

Women Golfers 
To Have Handicap 
Tourney Wednesday

In observance of Ladles’ Day a 
handicap tournament was conducted 
by members of the Ladles Golf as
sociation at the Couritry clue last 
week.

Playing in the first flight were 
Mmes. Carl Luedders, Arthus Swan
son, Charles Duenkel, and Charles 
Thut; and In the second. Mmes. 
Clyde Fatheree, F. A. Howard, A. J. 
Beagle, Jack Hanna, and R. M. Bel
lamy.

Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Luedders 
tied for first place in the first 
bracket with a score of 38. The net 
score for Mrs. Duenkel was 40 and 
Mrs. Thut, 41.

In the second flight Mrs. Beagle 
Bnd Mrs. Fatheree tied with a score 
of 41. Mrs. Howard scored 42; Mrs. 
Hanna, 51; and Mrs. Bellamy, 37. 
Although Mrs. Bellamy made the 
lowest score, she was not eleglble 
for the ball because of winning two 
times in succession previously.

Mrs. Luedders and Mrs. Swanson 
played off their tie of the week 
before with Mrs. Swanson winning.

Mrs. Seeds Hostess 
At TEL Luncheon

Members of T. E. L. class of Cen
tral Baptist church met In tlrtThome 
of Mrs. Bob Seeds for a business 
session and covered dish luncheon 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. H. A  Overall led in prayer.
Two members, Mmes. S. L. Ander

son and Ada NeCase, are still on 
the sick list.

Attending were Mmes. W. Grace, 
J. B. Hllbun. A. H. Overall, T. C. 
Neal. O. C. Stark. Mae Monroe. J. 
B. Dodd, and Roy Hallman, mem
bers; and Mmes. D. M. Scaief and 
O. H. GUstrap, guests.

American Legion 
Auxiliary To Have 
Combined Meeting

A Joint regular and social meet
ing of the American Legion auxiliary 
will be held Monday evening a t 8 
o’clock in the Legion hall.

Mrs. L. R. Franks and Mrs. A1 
Lawson will have charge of the en
tertainment.

Plans are to be made at this time 
for the decoration of wreaths on 
May 26 at the hut. These wreaths 
will be used on the graves Memorial 
Day.

Fenbergs Attend 
50th Anniversary 
Party For Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Penberg left 
Amarillo by airplane yesterday for 
Houston to attend a reception today 
honoring her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mts. B. Leder, of Wharton, 
on their golden wedding anniversary.

The anniversary observed is be
ing held Ih the home of Mrs. Fen- 
berg’s sister, Mrs. Morris Rauch.

Last Wednesday residents of five 
towns surrounding Wharton honor
ed the couple with a party at which 
the entire wedding ceremony was re
peated.

Mr. and Mrs. Leder have lived at 
Wharton for 41 years.

Frank and Max Leder of Pampa 
are sons of the couple.

Skating-Bowling 
Party Planned By 
Orchis Sorority

Orchis sorority members met In 
the home of Sibyl Osborne Thurs
day evening when plans were dis
cussed for club dresses.

Refreshments were served to 
Catherine Hudspeth, Laura Mae 
Dykes, Doris Swearenger, Othelia 
Dsrreyberry, Nona Lee Klrble, Doro
thy White, and the hostess.

Next Thursday night the group 
will go to LeFors for bowling and 
skating.

Members Of Jolly 
Dozen- Sewing Club 
Exchange Gifts

Jolly Doeen Sewing club members 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Milligan for an afternoon of 
crocheting, knitting, and sewing.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
after which refreshments were serv
ed.

Present Were Mmes. C. 8. Brooks. 
C. J. Blnnion, Hattie Hicks, N. A 
Holmes, J. W. Milligan, ttnm ett Os
borne. B. B. Palmer, W. L. Rogers. 
A  E. Shaw, A  J. Tipton, and Nor
man Walberg.

The next meeting of the club will

Mrs. Nance To Be 
Hostess At Parent 
Education Meeting

Mrs. Carlton Nance will be hostess 
to the American Association of 
University women's Parent Educa
tion group Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock In the city club rooms.

Roll call will be answered with 
the name of a good parent educa
tion book.

Mrs. David Bench, a guest will dis
cuss the topic, “What th$ Child 
Should Have In Personality Prepara
tion for School.”

Members are invited to take 
guests and the nursery for the chil
dren will be held at Rice's Kiddie 
Kollege, 421 West Francis avenue.

Mrs. Egerton Has 
Charge Of Mattie 
Baker G. A. Study

Mattie Baker O. A. of First Bap
tist church met with Miss Anna 
Laura Allen last week.

“Darings in the Dawn" was taught 
by Mrs. Don Egerton.

Those present were Janelle An
drews. Betty Jean Prlgmore, Betty 
Jean Mosley. Emma Sue Bayless, 
Barbara Leitch, Barbara and Joan 
Wells, Vesta Grace James, Bobble 
Joe Tucker, Josephine Catterton 
Lois Crawford, Tomasene Duvall, 
Doris Janet Salmon, Billie Jane 
Hood, Evelyn Bunting, Grace Davis, 
Anna Laura Allen, Mrs. H. R. Allen 
and Mrs. Don Egerton.

Mrs. Riley Conducts 
Mary Martha Lesson

Mary Martha circle of Woman’s 
Missionary society of Central Bap
tist church met in the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Dodd. 427 North Warren street, 

After Mrs. H. A. Overall led In 
prayer, Mrs. Ray Riley taught the 
Bible lesson from Genesis.

Mrs. Harry Dean conducted the 
business session.

Attending were Mmes. Dayton 
White, Ray Riley, Ray Beezley, J. J  
Brazil. Mary Hill, H. A. Overall. 
Frank Silcott, C. C. Chandler, O. C 
Stark, and J. B. Davis.

Club And Guests 
Entertained At 
Recent Breakfast
Special To The NEW S

MIAMI., May 17—Mrs. J. A. New
man was hostess to four tables of 
forty-two recently, entertaining her 
club and a number of guests. Mes- 
dames W. R. Campbell, C. P. Pursley 
and Lee Newman tied for high 
score. 1

A refreshment plate with attrac
tive May basket favors was served 
to seven guests, Mesdames Hall Nel
son, Lee Newman, Sloan Baker, Lee 
Stanford. W. R. Campbell. R. 
Webster, C. P. Pursley and mem 
bers Mmes. J. E. George, H. E. Baird, 
W. W. Davis, Dan Klvlehen, C. S. 
Seiber, J. A. Mead, E  Skies, E. C. 
Meador, J. E. Kinney, and the hos
tess.

US
be held June 5 in the 1 

se tt Osborr

Sophomores Of a 
LeFors School 
Have Picnic
to celo l To The NEW S

LEFORS, May 17—Sophomores of 
LeFors High school were entertain
ed with a wiener roast at Lake Me 
Clellan. Soft ball was played by the
group. . ___

Refreshments of hot dogs, potato 
chips, cookies, and pop were served 
to Wayne Bagley. Evelyn Blackwell. 
Billy Cheek, Dorothy Fish, Ruby Lee 
Fulcher, Clarene Fulks, Collene Hat
field, Wanda Jo Henry, Margie Hix, 
Betty Mae Vanlandtngham, Billie 
Ruth Jones, Charles Nipper, Don
ald Rodgers, Jim Shipman, Betty 

of Mrs. Jean Seals, Wesley Vanlanding ham, 
and Carlene Welch.

Special tribute was payed 
Mrs. Lillian Stewart, outgoing 
leader of Girl Scout troop sev
en, sponsored by Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher association at 
the final meeting of the unit. 
On behalf of the association, 
Mrs. Emory Noblitt presented a 
gift of appreciation for the four 
years of untiring and successful 
work done by Mrs. Stewart for 
the scouts.

Sam Houston P-TA 
Has Tea Friday For 
Pre-School Mothers

Pre-school mothers of Sam Hous
ton school were entertained Friday 
afternoon with a tea in the school 
auditorium.

Miss Ursula McCarty spoke to 
the group on the Importance of the 
summer round-up. and explained 
many benefits the child receives by 
having the examination early in the 
summer.

Winston Savage, principal of the 
school, spoke to the mothers briefly 
on the value of preparing the child 
for his association with other chil
dren.

Mrs. John Mobley presided at the 
registry and Mrs. Harrah poured tea.

Those registering were Mmes. C. 
J. Hess, J. W. Patton. M. N. Cox, 
J. D. McDowell, Lowell Bliss, Elmer 
Whipple. J. H. Fish, W. Jr 
Arthur Cobb, C. R. Cobb. Elmer 
Irvin, R. H. Nenstiel. Hugh V. An. 
derson. R. L. Allford, Lee Harrah, 
John Nobley, Teressa Humphries, 
V. L. Hobbs. Miss Ursula McCarty. 
Miss Viola Shaffer, and Mr. Savage.

Reception Given #
As Courtesy To 
Couple At Miami
Special To The NEW S

MIAMI, May 17—One of the most 
charming affairs of the current 
social season was the reception gly- 
en recently in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Scott W. Corbin honoring 
Coach and Mrs. Garrison B. Rush, 
who plan to leave as soon as school 
is out for Greeley, Colo., where Mr. 
Rush will receive his Master’s de
gree in Science this summer.

The Walka Kee stringed orches
tra, composed of high school boys, 
furnished appropriate music dur
ing the evening. As the guests were 
received by Dr. and Mrs. Corbin, 
they were registered in the guest 
book by Mrs. Taylor Cole and usher
ed into the dining room.

At the table centered with large 
sprays of bridal wreath In a crystal 
bowl, flanked by tall white lighted 
tapers in crystal candlesticks, pre
sided Mrs. Thomas OToughlin at 
the punch bowl. Other table ap
pointments were of crystal and sil
ver. Mrs. OLoughlin was assisted 
in serving the guests by Mrs. Dan 
Graham and Mrs. Dale Low.

Ninety-one guests called between 
the hours of 8 and 9:30 o’clock to 
greet the guests of honor and to 
view the beautiful walnut desk and 
matching chair presented to them 
by their Miami friends. Mrs. W. F. 
Locke made the presentation con
cluding with the poem. "Make New 
Friends, But Keep the Old,” End 
the orchestra Immediately followed 
by a rendition of Miami’s football 
song

Associate hosts were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Thomas OTjOughlin, Taylor 
Cole, Art Evans, Wayne Robinson, 
Dan Graham, Dale Low, Horace 
Smith and W. F. Locke.

Luncheon Given To 
Honor Senior Girls 
At White Deer
8pccl*1 To Th* N EW S

WHITE DEER, May 17—Girls of 
the high school graduating class 
were honored at a luncheon given 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Stubble
field. with Mrs. B. R. Weaks as 
co-hostess.

Iris and splrea decorated the table 
and corsages of daisies were present
ed to the guests. Place cards carried 
out the graduation theme.

Present were Anna Lou Anderson, 
Christine Austin. Johns Ruth But
ler, Dolores Bishop. Dorothy Col- 
grove, .Jean Couch, Jean Beth Cul
bertson, Dorothy De Moss, Martha 
Jo Freeman. Mildred Haggerty, Em
ma Halduk. Ernestyne Jones, Fran
ces Lamb, Oeneva Moore, Jennette 
Moore, Mary Elizabeth New. Hilma 
Newby, Dona Newton, Helen Pow
ers, Jo Simmons, Maxine Thurlow, 
Angelina Urbanciyk, Geraldine 
Weatherall, Alladeen

Audrey Fowler 
Named President 
Of B-PW Club

Officers and chairmen for 1941- 
1942 were elected at the monthly 
business session of Business and 
Professional Women’s club In the 
city club rooms.

Audrey Fowler was named to suc
ceed Ruth Walstad as president of 
the organization. Other new officers 
are Dalton Hall, vice-president; 
Blanche Anderson, recording secre
tary; Madeline Murray, correspond
ing secretary; LUUan Jordan, treas
urer; and Madge Rusk, parliamen
tarian. .

Committee chairman are Rowena 
Wasson, membership; Natha Tinnin, 
public affairs; Ursala McCarty, 
health; Ann Heskew, International 
relations; Mildred Overall, pubUca- 
tlons; Letha Northup, legislation; 
Jess Bumpass, education; Vera Lord, 
program coordination; Ruba McCon
nell, finance; Mayme Counselor, so
cial; and LUlian McNutt, publicity.

Tellers for the election were Maur 
ine Jones, Mabel Gee, Blanche An
derson, Gypsy Malloy, and Natha 
Tinnin.

Four new members, who were In
itiated by Audrey Fowler, vice-pres' 
ident, are Virginia Partin, Ursala 
McCarty, Ailee Huckabee, and Tom
mie Stone. 0

A review of programs for 1940- 
1941 was given by Clara Lee Shew- 
maker.

Attending were Ruth Walstad, 
Mildred Lafferty, Lillian McNutt. 
Gladys Robinson, Mabel Gee, Jess 
Bumpass, Clara Lee Shewmaker, 
Audrey Fowler, Dalton Hall, Virginia 
Partin, Elizabeth Atchinson, Maur- 
ine Jones, Neva Burgan, Leora Kin- 
ard, Laura BeU Cornelius, Lillian 
Jordan, T. Jones, Frances Craver, 
Blanche Anderson, Natha Tinnin, 
B. Dresher, Ursala McCarty, Ailee 
Huckabee, Ruba McConnell, Madge 
Rusk, Gypsy Malloy, MUdred Over
all, Avis Thompson, Vera Lard, Vada 
Lee Olsen, Tommy Stone, Grace 
Pool, Oree Kromer, Letha Northup, 
Madeline Murray, Myrtle Simmons, 
Lillian Me Wright, Leah Behrman 
and Mayme Counselor.

Next Tuesday night Mrs. A. B. 
Goldston of Amarillo will show 
films taken in Hungary preceding 
the war.

All-Day Quilting 
Entertains Club 
In Castka Home

Pleasant Hour club members met 
recently in the home of Mrs. V. J. 
Castka for an all-day session and 
quilting for the hostess.

Luncheon was served to Mmes. 
K. H. Brannon, O. L  Satterfield, 
Joe Wedge, members, and Mrs 
Merle Lewis, Misses Agnes and Dor 
othy Bowsher, Joyce Ann Batter 
field, and the hostess. Mrs. McEl 
rath attended In the afternoon.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs, Bill Franks on 
May 22.

Madonna Tea To 
Entertain Women 
Of Parish Today

An invitation has been extended 
to all women of the Holy Souls par
ish to attend a Madonna tea this 
afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. E. J. Dunlgan 
110 West Kentucky street.

Sponsor for the entertainment Is 
the Parish Council of Catholic 
Women.

Bicycle-Breakfasi, Coffee, and 
Lingerie Shower Among Courtesies

Society for the week-end and the coming week revolves 
around a series of parties for four young women, Misses 
Evelyn Gregory, Dorothy Egerton, Ethleen Murrel, and Ro
berta Bell, whoke engagements have already been an
nounced.

Among the social affairs added to pre-nuptial list for 
Miss Evelyn Gregory, bride-elect of W. N. Anderson, and 
Miss Dorothy Egerton, bride-elect of Robert Farl6y, was a 
cleverly appointed bicycle-breakfast given Saturday morn
ing by Miss Catherine Pearce and Miss Mary Gaylord 
Booth.

Mrs. Louis Tarpley, above, 
who was Installed as president 
of Woodrow Wilson Parent- 
Teacher association at the last 
meeting of the unit for the year, 
has announced that visitation 
day will be observed at the 
school Tuesday afternoon be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock. All pre
school children and their moth
ers, that is, youngsters who will 
enter Woodrow Wilson school 
next fall lor the first time, are 
asked to be present. Summer 
round-up blanks will be given 
out at this time.

Silver Thimble Club 
Group Honored At 
Lunch In Wellington

Replacing the regular meeting, 
members of Silver Thimble club 
went to Wellington last week where 
they were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Russell Gallia, a former mem
ber.

Arrangements of nxes decorated 
the rooms, and individual rose cor
sages were presented to the guests. 
A knitting basket filled with roses 
centered the luncheon table where 
a chicken dinner was served.

The group .spent the afternoon in 
sewing, and presented a set of fiesta 
pottery to the hostess.

Making the trip were Mmes. Her' 
man Dees, Don Perrin, Earl Isley. 
Carry Thompson, Oran Payne, H. C. 
Smlthee, and Nola DePauw.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs. Isley, 1501 West 
Browning avenue.

After bicycling the group went to 
the home of the hostesses where 
breakfast was served at tables laid 
with black and white checked ging
ham covers. Matching napkins on 
which the names of the guests were 
embroidered in red marked the 
places. Red geraniums in wooden 
bowls formed the centerpieces.

Gifts were presented to each of 
the honorees by the hostesses.

Attending were Mrs. Temple Hof- 
fer of Electra, Mrs. Robert Curry, 
Mrs. Frank Monroe. Miss Cleora 
Stanard, Miss Winifred Wiseman, 
Miss Louise Warren, Miss Willie Jo 
Priest, Miss Janice Purviance. Miss 
Gregory, Miss Egerton, and the host- 

ses.
Attractive appointments in the 

blue and white theme are being 
featured at the courtesies for Miss 
Roberta Bell, bride-elect of Ralph 
Hamilton. On Friday evening Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley, Mrs. Willard Johns, 
and Mrs. Jim Wheeler were hostesses 
at a lingerie shower given in the 
reception room of Drs. Kelley and 
Purviance'a offices in the Rose 
building.

Marriage Of Miss 
Helton And Fred 
Evans Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chandler are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Leila Helton, to Fred 
T. Evans, Jr., both of Los Angeles.

The wedding was solemnised on 
May 14 at 7 o’clock in the home of 
the bride’s parents, 720 South Barnes 
street, with the Rev. B. A. Norris of 
the First Christian church officiat
ing.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Chaidler, Mr. Shelton, Mrs, 
Lester and daughter. Norma Lee, 
Mias Mehdna Ironmonger. Miss 
Pearl Chandler, and Louise Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans are honey
mooning In Kansas City, Missouri, 
the home of the bridegroom’s fa
ther, Fred T. Evans.

Spring flowers decorated the room 
and the gift table was centered with 
an arrangement of flowers and white 
candles in silver holders. H ie hon- 
oree’s chosen colors were repeated 
in the corsage which she received.

A tiny bride and bridegroom top
ped the wedding cake which waa 
served with sherbert and punch.

The guest list included Misses 
Mildred Kratzer, Eva Jane Oreen. 
Lucile Bell, Betty Bell, Janice Pur
viance, Helen Oray, Mary Lee Mor
ris; and Mmes. Bob Epperson, Guy 
McTaggert, R. E. Williams, Cyril 
Hamilton, W. N. Stevens, Lloyd 
Hamilton, W. Purviance, Gene 
Fatheree, Dave Bowers, and Lloyd 
Wilson.

Complimenting Miss Ethleen Mur
rell, bride-elect of Dan Busch, Mm. 
Sam Irwin and Miss Katherine Sim
mons were hostesses at a coffee in  
the home of Mrs. Irwin Saturday 
morning.

Spring flowers decorated the 
rodms and an arrangement of pan
sies encircling a figurine centered 
the coffee table. The outdoor girl 
motif was carried out in the regis
try and entertainment.

Attending and sending gifts were 
Mmes. J. I. Bradley. Pete McCarty, 
Frank Shotwell, Bass Clay, H. P . 
Larsh, James B. Johnson, P. Kromer, 
Glenn Barnes; Misses Florence 
Jones, Ila Pool, Ila Mae Hastings, 
Roy Riley, Mattie Lee Clay, Bernice 
Larsh. Lillian Mulllnax, MelUe Bird 
Richey, Stella Murrell, VlMle Den
ton, Jlmma Searcy, Josephine Thorn- 

Pearl Spaugh, Loralne Bruce, 
Corinne Landrum, Gypsy Maloy, 
Hazel Wilson, Ruth Barton, and 
Madge Rusk.

Last Meeting Of 
Holy Souls P-TA 
To Be Tuesday

Holy Souls Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock in the parochial school 
hall for the final session of the year.

Installation of new officers for 
next year will highlight the meeting.

The executive board is to con
vene at 2:30 in the school.

Senior Reception 
Held In Locke Home
Special To The N EW S:

MIAMI, May 17.—Among the sO' 
cial affairs given for the graduating 
class this week was the senior recep
tion held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Locke. The Home Pro
gress has been hostess to such an 
event, annually, for 15 years.

Mrs. Locke and officers of the 
club composed the receiving line to 
welcome the guests. Mrs. J. B. Saul 
conducted them as they arrived to 
the dining room where Mrs. C. P. 
Pursley presided at the punch-bowl.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with a profusion of garden 
flowers in the class colors of red, 
white and blue, which had been ar
ranged by Mrs. A L. Muncy.

During the evening Mrs. Roy 
Mathers played soft music on the 
piano and accompanied two vocal 
numbers by Mrs. E. Lee Stanford, 
and one by Miss Lillie Belle Pryor.

A refreshment plate of angel food 
cake and Ice cream, with small flag 
favors, was served to 34 seniors, the 
sponsors. Miss Phillips and Mr. Rush, 
Supt. BaUengee, and Mrs. Rush.

Breakfast Given 
For Senior Class
8 p m is l T e  The NEW S

MIAMI. May 17—For ’ 10 years 
Mrs. Agatha Locke has been giving 
a senior breakfast for each year’s 
class of Miami seniors. 8he was 
hostess for this annual event Wed
nesday morning in her home here, 
with Mrs. W. F. Locke as assistant 
hostess.

Small tables were arranged In 
two rooms to seat the guests, who 
found their places by means of 
hand-detrtteed place card favors 
with the class flower, red carnations 
adorn!
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No Mend Nylon Hosiery
1.35

New "Mid-Rif" Pajamas
1.95

We vote these Gifts 
likely to Succeed, too.1 •

"Vonity-Fair" Panties
I 79c and 1.00 \

"Glido" Fitted Travel Bags
1.00 to 2.95

New MESH EVENING BAGS by "Whiting and Davis'
1.95 to 5.00

Murfee’s
i’g Quality Department Store
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Tea Given 
Grades At 

IC8 Mann Friday
their mothers and a few 

as, pupils of the two sixth 
i taught by Mrs M K Griffith 

and Miss Frances McCue at Horace 
Mann school entertained with an 
oriental tea Friday afternoon at 
school.

The room was decorated with 
oriental fans. hats, kites, flowers, 
and appropriate appointments.

A corsage was presented to each 
member as she was introduced.

The pri^ram Included songs, read
ings. and skits combined with the 
class day prophecy and Jingles, and 
words of appreciation to the mothers 
and teachers

Refreshments of oriental tea, 
cpokles, and mints were served by 
girls dressed In appropriate costum
es. The plates, napkins, and nut 
cups were decorated by the students.

Mothers of Students in Mrs. Grif
fith's room attending were Mmes 
J. C. Ayres. Doug Wilson. Jack Bak
er, Ercie A. Morse. Ruth White, A.' 
M Clark. W. N. Stein. W E Turn- 

Vlrglnia Washington. H. M. 
G. C. Crocker, T. H. Allen, 

Neighbors, R L. Vaught. D. 
W. Vaughn. W. A. Mathews, L. D. 
Fagon. 8 W. Brandt. A McClen- 
don, E. N Franklin. L. L. Keyes, 
L. P. Ward, George Alden, and Vada 
Lee Humphries

Mothers of students in Miss Mc- 
Cue's room attending were Mmes. 
C. A. Childers. A. E Butler. A. E. 
Erickson. R Glldewell. O V Hoy. 
C  T. ,Hllthchens. J. B. Niveiv J. L. 
McClendon. Bill Morgan. C. W. 
Myatt, J. E. Reeves. E. Savage. A. 
P. Stark. Margaret Taylor. Ben F. 
Dumas, H. D. Wilson. C. C. Teague, 
Chester Nicholson R. D Nice. John 
B. Reed. Disco. White, George Al
den, and Vada Lee Humphries.

Miss Marion Reichllng, Miss Jose
phine Thomas, and Carl Adams were 
honored in each room.

Embroidery Club 
Has Election
Special To The NEW S

■ McLEAN, May 17 — At a recent 
meeting of the McLean Embroidery 
club officers were elected for the 
new club year Those being elected 
were Mrs. Boyd Meador, president; 
Mrs. T. J. Coffey, secretary and trea
surer; Mrs. John B. Rice, reporter.

The group was entertained in the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Hendren with the 
retiring president. Mrs. C. A. Cryer, 
Id charge cf the program.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames John B Rice, Jess Kemp. 
Boyd Meador. Ruel Smith. C A. Cry
er, Cecil Dyer. Pete Fulbright, Ray
mond Oladd, Clifford Allison and C. 
P. Hamilton and T. J. Coffey

Later the club members entertain
ed their husbands at a chicken din
ner In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Dyer: Those present were Messrs, 
and Meedames Joe Hindman. D. C. 
Cterpenter. Raymond Glass. John B. 
Rice. Ruel Smith. Harold Rippy. T. 
S. Coffey.'Fete Fulbright, C. A Cry
er, Clifford Allison, Jess Kemp, and 
Bbyd Meador.

RECENT BRIDE

Picnic Entertains 
LeFors Young PeopTe
B pseisl To The N EW S

LEFORS. May 17—Tuesday eve
ning a group of LeFors young peo
ple was entertained with a picnic 
at Lake McClellan The group went 
to the lake In a large truck Boat- 
ihg and dancing were enjoyed un
til a late hour.
1 Refreshments of sandwiches, po

tato chips, cookies, and fruit were 
«•rved to Lorene Hardy. Christine 
Stoneciper. Wyvonne Tubbs. Vir
ginia Hill. Edwinna and Eari Atk in- 
■on. Lillian and Billy Bratcher, 
lfaxlne Hull. Maynard Johnson, 
Jimmy Azar, and Mac McCluskey.

Mrs. D. E. Maynard 
*  *  *

Miss Moses And
D. E. Maynard Wed 
In Yuma April 20

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Edna Faye 
Moses of Pam pa and Dean Elmont 
Maynard oi Banish. North Dakota, 
Which was solemnized In a single 
ring ceremony at Yuma. Arizona. 
Sunday, April 20. with the Rev. J. 
O, Bobb officiating.

The bride wore a dress of golden 
tan with white accessories.

Attending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray J. Seeders of Los Angeles, 
former residents of Vernon.

Following a trip to Mexico, the 
couple, is at home in Los Angeles 
where Mr. Maynard is employed.

Mrs. Maynard, who Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moses of Pam- 
pa. attended the local high school 
where she was a member of the 
pep squad.
Mr. Maynard is the son of Clarence

E. Maynard of Warrenton, Oregon, 
and Mrs. Eddie Newton of Sand 
Point, Idaho. He attended school In 
Houston and Sanish. North Dakota.

Girl Scouts Of 
LeFors Receive 
Awards At Meeting
Special To The NEW S

LEFORS. May 17—Twenty-five 
Girl Scouts received second second 
class awards at their scout meeting. 
Two girls. Katherine Henry, and 
Vliginia Vanlandingham. were in
vested as Tenderfoot Scouts. The 
present membership of the scout 
group is 27.

The entertainment for the evening 
consisted of comedy by Ogden 
Stroud's dramatic class, games, and 
stunts by Girl Scouts, exhibit of 
Arts and Crafts, and International 
Friendship.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the following. Marie 
Bigham. Zlttella York. Bill Wall, 
Joan Short, Arline Smith. Betty 
Osborne. Lucille Nipper. Barbara 
Cobb. Billie Flllman. Dolores Nor
ton. Mary Joyce McDaniel. Betty 
Duncan. Wyvonne Crossan. Bobby 
Jean Hedrick. Jessie Maud Edwards, 
Martha Tyson, Betty and Peggy 
Jenks, Jo Ann Wall. Charlotte Pe- 
den. Mary Elizabeth Brown. Billie 
Joe Stracener, Mary Jo Wall. Kath
erine Henry. Virginia Vanlanding- 
ham and 70 guests.

Officers Installed 
At Varietas Club 
Luncheon-fyleeting

Marking the close of another 
year of study, a luncheon was serv
ed to members of Varietas Study
club at Mrs. Thut's Tea room last 
week.

Arrangements of cut flowers deco
rated the room and a tow bowl of 
yellow and orchid flowers centered 
the luncheon table.

After each member told her plans 
for the summer In answer to roll 
call, a report of the district federat
ed convention was given by Mrs.
S. C. Evans, delegate, and Mrs. H.
T. Hampton read her poem which 
won second place at the conference. 
Mrs. W. J. Foster spoke on "Safety 
for the 8ummer.”

Officers Installed by Mrs Luther 
Pierson, retiring president, were 
Mrs. Evans, president; Mrs. Foster, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, 
secretary; Mrs. Felix Stalls, library 
chairman; Mrs. H. V. Mathews, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. W. Lane, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. George Berlin, 
reporter.

Attending were Mmes. J. O. Car- 
glle, Tom Darby. J. G. Doggett. s. 
C Evans. W. J. Foster. H. T. Hamp
ton, Lee Harrah, E. J. Haslam. L. 
E. Keck. R. W Lane. Horace Mc- 
Bee. H. V. Mathews. Bob McCoy. 
Luther Pierson. H. P. Dosier, Felix 
Stalls, LI E. Frary, J. C. Vollmert. 
Sherman White, R. E. Gatlin, and 
J. R. Posey.

Captain Alcoclc and Lieutenant 
Brown with two black cats, were 
the first to span the Atlantic by air 
in 1919.
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•Shop McCarley's

for America's Most 
Famous Watches To Honor 

The Graduates of 1941!
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Rebekahs. O ddfellow s. and  the ir 'friends 

will have a  picnic a t  Lake M cClellan a t  G 
o’clock honoring J .  C. S ho rt pf LeFors. 
Each is to  take a basket lunch.

P arish  Council o f C atholic Women w ill 
sponsor a  te a  between 3 an d  5 o’clock in 
the  hom e o f M rs. E. J .  D un igan , 110 W est 
K entucky stree t.

MONDAY
W om an’s M issionaty society of C entral 

B ap tist church  will meet a t  2:30 o’clock. 
V ada W aldron. M rs. B. T. H a rg is ; Lydia, 
Mrs. E. A. B aldw in; M ary M artha, M rs. 
Ada N eC ase; Lillie H undley. Mrs. E. W. 
A n g lin : A nnie 8allee. M rs. E. R. G ow er; 
and  Lottie Moon. M rs. Wood Overall.

All th ree  circles of W om an’s M issionary 
society of C alvary B ap tist church will 
meet a t  2 :30 o’clock for Bible study. 
M ary M argare t circle. M rs. Bub P a t to n ; 
K athleen M allory. M rs. L. L. B rew er; 
and  Blanch Grove. M rs. J .  H. Tucker.

Wc m an’s Society o f C h ristian  Service 
of F irs t M ethodist church w ill have a  .1 
o’clock m ig ran t covered dish luncheon in 
the  church basem ent.

Seven circles of W om an’s M issionary 
society o f F irs t B ap tist church  will meet 
a t  2:30 o’clock. One. M rs. C. E. W illing
ham , 456 N orth  Y eager s tr e e t ;  tWo, M rs. 
Lcuis T arpley . 315 N orth  W arren  s tre e t;  
th ree . M rs. J .  L  H un ter. 608 South Hob
a r t ;  four. M rs. F rit*  W eachter. 126 South 
N e lso n : five. M rs.  ̂ E llen Chapm an. 601 
W est F o s te r ; six, M rs. W. D. Benton, 
east o f c i ty ;  and seven. Mr*. F. E. Leech. 
1128 C hristine  stree t.

A m erican  Legion aux ilia ry  w ill have a 
com bined regu lar and  social m eeting a t  
8 o’clock in the  Legion hail.

Ups Hon chap ter of Beta S igm a Phi 
sorority  w ill meet a t  7:30 o’clock w ith 
Mrs. J e f f  Bearden as hostess.

W om an's M issionary society of F irs t 
B ap tist church  will m eet in circles a t  
2 :30 o'clock.

C entral B aptist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety of Calvary B ap tist church  will meet 
a t  2 :30 o’clock.

F irs t M ethodist W om an 's Society of 
C hristian  Service w ill m eet in  circles at 
2 :30 o’clock.

W om an’s Society of C hristian  Service 
will m eet in H arrah  M ethodist church  a t 
2 o’clock.

A m eeting of McCullough M emorial 
W om an’s Society of C h ristian  Service will 
be held a t  2:30 o’clock.

Girl Scout troop th ree  will m eet a t  
o’clock in  the  little  house.

$  «,
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Here is a button front dress which 
has many Interesting style details. 
A pretty shoulder yoke, for instance. 
Notice the well placed pockets, the 
simple sleeves, the tucking which 
gives wanted fullness through the 
fccdice. Best of all. buttons from 
the open tow cut neckline to the 
hem. You can always wear the dress 
with a snug waistline too, because of 
the ties In the back.

Pattern No. 8938 Is In sizes 34 to 
50. Size 36 takes 4 1-8 yards of 35- 
inch material. 3 1-2 yards rlc-rac 
braid for trimming.

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents In coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number, and size to 
The Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service. 311 W. Wacker Drive, Chi
cago, 111.

Need more ideas for summer sew
ing? Send for our Summer Fashion 
bock, full of smart patterns.

Pattern 15c, pattern book 15c. One 
pattern and pattern book ordered 
together 25c.

TUESDAY
Nr». Tom Ruts. S r., w ill be huetes» to  

Amusu Bridge Hub. -
Kintc.mill Home D em onxtratioo r lu d  will 

meet in the home of Mr». C. F. Bastion 
with Mr». S. C. Evan» a» hostess a t  2 
o'clock.

.O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls will meet In 
the M asonic hail a t  6 o'clock fo r a eov-, 
ered dish supper preceding the regu lar 
m eeting.

Royal Neighbors will m eet a t  S o'clock 
in the  I. O. O. F. hall.

A. A. U. W. will hold its annua l recep
tion honoring high school g irl g raduatea 
and th e ir  m others in the city  club rooms 
a t H o'clock.

Mrs. C arlton  N ance will be hostess to 
the A. A. U. W. P a re n t Education group 
a t  2:80 o'clock in the city  e lu b ' rooms.

V isitation day will he observed a t  Wood- 
row W ilson school between 2 and  3 o’clock.

Holy Souls P aren t-T eacher Association 
will m eet a t  3:30 o'clock in the school 
hall. Executive board a t  2:80 o’clock.

£ L G !  N
'/OUR CJJOtee

E a s y
Term* m 7 f

T hrilling  new row gold
color 
m o d e l s -

15 Jew el

y  tur CHoict
Easy 
T erm s
lBt Jew el precision 

cn Watch«* . . .  so »1 
dependable, new.

7r

WEDNESDAY
A lta r Society of Holy Soul« Catholic 

church  will meet at 2:30 o’clock in the 
home o f Mrs. Lewi» Jones. 1106 Ko»t 
B rcw ning avenue.

Mr». Bill M cCarty will be h  oh teas to 
B. G. K. club a t 7 :10 o’clock.

Mrs. Felix Stall» w ill en te rta in  Tuesday 
B ridge club a t  Mrs. T hu t’« tea room, 417 
W est F rancis  avenue, a t 2:30 o’clock.

A m erican Association of U niversity  
Women w ill have its an n u a l reception for 
high school g irl g raduates and th e ir  m oth
ers a t  8 o’clock in the  city  club room».

P a re n t Education group of A. A. U. W. 
w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock in the  city  club 
room». N ursery  a t  421 We»t F rancis 
avenue.

A m arada W om an’» M issionary society 
will m eet a t  2 o’clock in the mission.

O rder o f Rainbow for g irls  will m eet 
a t 7 :30 o’clock In the  M asonic hall.

N azarene W ofnan's M issionary society 
will m eet a t  2 o'clock.

Ladies Bible class of F rancis  Avenue 
Church o f  C h ris t will m eet a t  2:80 o’clock 
in the church.

B. G. K. club w ill have a  weekly m eet
ing a t  7:80 o'clock.

Amusu B ridge club wiTT m eet a t  2 :3b
o’clock.

A m eeting  o f Tuesday A fternoon Bridge 
club w ill be held a t  2:30 o’clock.

London Bridge club m em bers will meet.
G irl Scout troop 4 w ill m eet a t  4 o’clock 

in th e  li ttle  house.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below;

1- Is It good manner for a pian to 
sit with his arm around his date In 
a picture show.

2. If a girl, riding in a car in which 
there is ^m an, has a letter to mall 
should the man get out and take It 
into the post office or let the girl 
do it herself?

3. When a family goes from the 
living room Into the dining room, 
should the men stand back and let 
the women go first?

4. Should the men of a family seat 
the women of a family, even when 
there are no guests present?

5. Should one make habit of ask
ing to be excused from the table as 
soon as he has finished eating?

What would you do If—
You receive an Easter card from 

a friend—
• a) Write him a note thanking 

him for it. Just as you would If you 
had received a present?

(b) Peel that since It Is only a 
card, It need not be acknowledged?

A nsw ers
1. No.
2- He should offer to mall It.
3. Yes.
4. Yes
5. No. Wait until all are finished, 

unless it Is absolutely necessary to 
leave.

Best ' What Would You Do" so
lution—<a)

Mrs. Gallman Will 
Present Students In 
Recital Saturday

Mrs. Flaudie Oallman will present 
pupils In her music classes In a re
cital next Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock In the First Methodist church.

Those who will take part in the 
program are Imogene Keller, Elsie 
Ruth Graham. Nancy Brummett, 
Louise Brummett, Byron Byars, Bev
erly Sue Baker. June Richey, Lee 
Mary Parker. Janet Erickson. Naomi 
Harrell. Vivian Gray. Martha Ann 
Hopkins. Marlene Swafford, Betty 
June Evans. Maxine Richey, and 
Lots Richey.

Students from Horace Mann school 
who will give readings are Mary 
Jean Evans. Phy.'.ls Ann Parker, 
and Jimmy Comstock.

Juniprs, Seniors 
Of Miami School 
Attend Banquet
Special To The N EW S

MIAMI. May, 17 — Seniors and 
other guests were greeted and serv
ed by Hawaiian maidens • In grass 
skirts and lets and conducted Into 
a striking tropical setting depicting 
thoee Islands, which the Juniors 
had converted the Home Economics 
dining room into, when they attend
ed the banquet Saturday night.

Walls and windows were hung 
with vines and blossoms. Overhead 
the celling had been made Into an 
imitation of a summer night sky 
with silver stars breaking through. 
The Hawaiian theme also was car
ried out at the tables, with tropi
cal scenes on the programs, and 
blossom - laden canoes centering 
them and gracing the combination 
nut-cup and place-card.

Bill Tolbert, president of the Jun
ior class was toastmaster The fol
lowing program was carried out be
tween four courses of Hawaiian 
food. Invocation, the Rev. E. Lee 
Stanford; welcome. Don Kivlehen, 
mascot of the Juniors, nine dance 
numbers were given by both Miami 
and Pampa members of Mrs. Vivian 
Munday’s class.

Fair Hawaii. Virginia Bailey; 
Don’t Say Aloha, Juanita William
son; Kahuna Magic. Rhudean Tal
ley; Honolula Moon. Doris Faye 
Duniven; address, the Rev. R. A. 
Pryor; Aloha, Thomas Bates; At the 
Crossroads, Mary Holland; The 
Royal Palm, Keith Kivlehen; At 
the Crossroads of the Pacific, Supt. 
E. M. Ballengee. ’

Sixty-seven were seated. In addi
tion to members of the two high 
school classes the high school facul
ty and faculty wives, and room 
parents were present. Sloan Baker 
Is Junior sponsor, and Garrison 
Rush and Clara Phillips are spon
sors for the seniors.

Canadian P-TA Unit 
Installs Officers
Special To T he N EW 8

CANADIAN. May 17—Parent- 
Teacher aasodation officers for 
1941-1942 have been elected and 
installed as follows:

Mrs. John Stovall, re-elected pres
ident; Mrs. Frank Shaller, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Arthur Webb, 
second vice-president; Mrs. George 
Hill, elected third vice-president for 
the third year; Mrs. Ben Jordon, 
secretary; Mrs. Ross Tlpps, treas
urer.

Committees are yet to be selected, 
plans made fpr the next year's work, 
and programs arranged.

crftlon. but you can achieve a Just- 
stepped - out - of-a-band-box-look — 
and you should.
DON’T NEGLECT 
SINGLE DETAIL

In addition to wearing spotless 
dresses and suits and crisp white 
blouses i don’t wear a white blouse 
a second day without laundering), 
keep your shoes polished, gloves 
neat i black gloves require cleaning 
Just as white one require washing).

Keep your hair soft and shining 
(there are several dry shampoos on 
the market), and nail polish smooth 
and unchipped. You simply can't 
afford to add oily hair, chipped nail 
lacquer, and general untidiness to 
streaming eyes and a red nose.

P. S —And do fold cleansing tis
sues and stack them in a neat pile 
In your bag — Instead of stuffing 
them In haphazardly and having 
them wrinkled and untidy when you 
take them out.

SHE LL TAKE  
VAN ILLA

\  i

US GIRLS i

Continued from Page 7

Is used to n u k e  shorts, 
shirt sleeves of this smart

doti

suit for summer weekends. &  
shirt also is vanilla-white.

Venado Blanco Club 
Members End Year At 
Guest Day Breakfast
Special To The N EW S

WHITE DEER. May 17—With a 
sunrise Installation of officers fol
lowed by a guest-day breakfast. Ve
nado Blanco club held Us last meet
ing of the year, Thursday morning 
at Venado Park.

New officers are Miss Gladys Hol
ley, president: Miss Vivian Ham- 
mack. vice-president; Mrs. C. B. 
Chunn. secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
M. R. Carlscn. coresponding secre
tary: Mrs. Richard Barnes, parlia
mentarian; Miss Clauda Everly, r e 
porter; Miss Virginia Martin, critic; 
and Miss Esther Plank, Federation 
counselor.

Retiring officers are Miss Everly 
president; Miss Holley, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. E. C. Morris, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Barnes, correspond
ing secetay; Miss Magaret E. Hill 
parliamentarian; Mias Plank, re
porter; Mrs. B. R Weeks, critic; and 
Miss ddessle Howell, Federation 
counselor.

The club’s main projects for the 
year have been beautification of the 
park; establishment cf a small schol 
arshlp fund: sponsoring a Golden 
Jubilee Americanism program at 
which Senator Grady Hazlewood and 
Representative G. H. Little were 
speakers; presenting a citizenship 
award to the best citizen in the 
junior and senior classes of the high 
school: cooperating in the nutrition 
project and sponsoring a health 
contest; arranging a Santa Claus 
visit to the small children, at which 
time 100 sacks of candy and fruit 
were distributed: joining with other 
clubs in a reception for Mrs. J. W. 
Walker and Mrs. H. F Godeke; and 
sponsoring a county-wide Citizen
ship program honoring new voters 
on May 18.

Guests present at the last meet
ing were Mecdames J. C. Freeman 
W C. Powers. Holt Barber, Julius 
Meaker, E. C Shuman. Richard -Pal- 
kensteln, Wesley Davis, Glenn Db- 
vis. J. W. Ederly, and Neal Ed 
wards.

Members attending were Mes
dames B. R. Weak?. E C. Morris, 
H. M Howell. Elton Beene. Juno 
Duval, C. B Chunn. C. W Watson 
and Misses Kathleen Crawford, Dor
othy Wlttllf. Odessle Howell, Gladys 
Holley. Clauda Everly, Evelyn May- 
field, Margaret Hill. Kathryn At 
well, Vivian Hammack, Either Plank 
and Virginia Martin.

About 5,000,000 birds once were 
killed annually In. the United States 
for use as decorations on women's 
hats.

lighted with the announcement of 
the approaching marriages of two 
more facqlty members—In addition 
to Miss Egerton—MUs Ethleen Mur
rell and Virginia Roberta, a former 
Pampan . . . l^ro mwhat we hear, 
these are not the only ones either.

W « •
When honors were passed out 

at school last week, Sybil Rich
ards. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Richards, received her 
share. Sybil was announced win
ner of th»e Commercial Merit 
award, which will be given each 
year by »he Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club to the 
senior girl having the highest 
average In all commercial sub
jects . . Also she was presented 
a National Honor society pin 
as well as a «sweater in typing 
and a letter In' shorthand . . . 
Congratulations, Sybil.

*  jr A
An attractive pair of Helens Is 

Mrs. N. F. Maddux and her daugh
ter. Mrs Robert J  Gibbons of Olm-
stead Field. Pennsylvania..............
Helen Gibbons, who has been visit
ing here for several days, was one 
of .the most graceful and striking 
looking models in the summer style 
show Thursday night . . . She is 
taking the Civil Aeronautics Author
ity flying course at Olmstead Field, 
near Harrisburg, where Lieutenant 
Gibbons is stationed in the United 
States army tenth transportation 
squadron . . . . .  June 2 will mark 
the first anniversary for Helen and 
Bob. v , ’

*  ♦  *
We grumble because God put 

thorns on roses; wouldn't It be 
better to thank God that He 
put roses with horns.

—O. S. Marden

OES Of Canadian 
Receives Two New 
Members This Week
S perlsl T o  T he N EW S 

CANADIAN, May 17 — Order of 
Eastern Star held an affiliation serv
ice recently.

Mrs. Bassett Bryant and Mrs. 
Birdie Brown were received to mem
bership by affiliation.

Several guests from other towns 
were present. Members of chapters

Fdflcy Work Topic 
Of Bell H. D. Club 
Program Recently

Bell Home Demonstration club 
met recently In the home of Mia. 
C. McKnlght.

During the business session with 
the president, Mrs. Roland Dauer, 
nrwxDng; a party was planned for 
the regular social event yesterday 
In the home of Mrs. T. 8 Sklblnskl.

Immediately following the bus
iness session, the meeting was turn
ed over .to Mrs. Earnest McKnlght 
who conducted the program on 
"Fancy Work.”

"Plain damask linens are always 
In good taste so give It the added 
distinction of a handsome mono
gram placed in balanced relation 
to the damask pattern,” Mrs. Mc
Knlght pointed out as «he spoke 
on "Fancy Work for the Dining 
Room.”
1 She displayed plain linen and lace 
cloths, also a  hand painted lunch
eon set.

"Sheets and cases are the finish
ing touches for the bed. whether 
they are plain white or In pastel 
color," Mrs. R. E. Dauer stated as 
she spoke on “Fancy Work for the 
Bed Room."

She showed different quantities 
In sheets and curtain material 
suited for the bed room.

“Tapestry in harmonizing colors 
Is always good to use In the living 
room," Mrs. Melvin Whitchurch 
told In discussing “Fancy Work for 
the Living Room." Also raffia and 
crash sets were displayed by Mrs. 
Whitchurch. '

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. E. Dauer, Vem Wyatt, 
Melvin Whitchurch. Earnest Mc
Knlght, and the hostess.

in Higgins. Pampa. and Perryton 
had been Invited to attend.

Mrs. Eva Rhea, oldest member 
of the order, past worthy matron, 
and regular attendantyat all meet
ings of the chapter, -was honored 
at a handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Preston Hutton Is worthy 
matron and Mr. P. V. Bryant Is 
worthy patron. t

------------- ------------------
RUBBER GLOVES

If you have difficulty pulling on 
rubber gloves, try dusting a little 
talcum Into them.

m£7Ae GOSSARD S0ne 

ftifu trfimtf!
•Settle  boy” hips have re- 

turned to favor . . .  an eternal 
expression  of y o u th —and 
Aipericanism! Gossard's step- 
in to put hips in their place, 
has firm fabric strips directly 
over the hips. Of batiste and 
Leno elastic. Model 588 A to F.

Choose McCarley's For All Jewelry Gifts

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

By ALICIA H A RT
You ran t stop sneezing nnri rough

ing. Your eyes simply won t stay 
clear no matter how often you wash 
them with eye lotion You wish to 
goodness that you could stay out. of 
everyone's sight until your cold lias 
been pronounced cured. But you 
cannot.

What to do? How to keep up your 
morale? How to Veep from being 
thoroughly object ionable to those 
who have to look at you in the of
fice? These are real problems. 
FO R G E T  YOUR 
FR O TH Y  O U T F IT S  

About the best thing you can do 
is to put aside, for the duration, 
your frilly, be-ruffled dresses, all 
fancy costume jewelry, and neckwear 
and blouses which wrinkle easily 
Decide to wear a tailored suit with 
a plain, pure white blouse one day

o'clock In the  home of Mr». F. E. I,coch. a >ln:nip flark dress with white■ D orcas class of C en tral B ap tist e h u rd r  s im p le  o a r x  m e s s  w iw r w n n e
«■ill meet at 2 o'clock in tins charch for pique collar the next.

Iff Other words, decide to emulate 
the men. who always manage to 

„ „  wiicy Pearce, 427 Yeascr street, present a clean, white, splc and span 
win be hestess to Triple Tour Bridge club front, whether they feel well or not 
■t T:S0 o clock. _ You may not be able to do much

ratbAF ’ ' about your voice, which sounds pos-
Knftting claaa o f Ked Croaa win mcetltlvely adenoidal, or your face on

'r e g u la r ’"m aetlng '’’ nf’ * WaysWu

WKDNK8DAY
W om an’« A uxiliary o f F irs t  P resbyterian  

church  Will m eet a t  2 :80 o'clock in th e  
church.

Catholic Y outh Association w ill m eet at, 
8 o’clock in tlie parcchial school hall.

Red Cross k n itting  class w ill m eet be* 
tw een 9 and 11 o'clock In th e  city  club 
rooms.

Home League will m eet a t  2 o'clock In 
the  Kalvation Army hall.

Ladies Bible class of C en tra l Church 
of C h ris t w ill m eet a t  8 o'clock in the
church.

W omen’s Council of F ir s t  C hristian  
church  w ill m eet in genera l Session a t 
2:30 o’clock in the  church .

Ladies Day will be observed by Ladies 
Golf A ssociation.

tu
THURSDAY

O rchis so ro rity  w ill go to  LeFors 
bowl and skate.

P leasan t H our Sew ing club will m eet 
in the  home o f Mrs. Bill F ranks.

A m erican Association of U niversity  
W omen’s Milton g r ru p  w ill m eet a t  9:30

v isitation .
Rcbekah lodge will m eet a t  7 :30 o'clock 

In the  M E - O. hall
427 Y eager stree t,

J w 1 HAVE A

Picnic Today-
Come on out to 

the Opening 
of

l a k e  M cC l e l l a n
Free Souvenir Booklets!
Over 300 Picnic Tobies! 
Va-mile Sand Beach-!

Start parking that pirnic basket right now . IV* 
only a rhort drive-to Lake McClellan, a n d  every
thing Is ready for yonr enjoyment and atitrrtain- 
ment Visit the “Playground of the Panhandle" today!

— F R E E -----
Soil Boot, Motor Boot, 

Ski, and Surf Board

I A C E S !

full H ip

Bias cut lace uplift, 
above, is Model

'P / / . M
J~tl* • » to Gossard
H I - T O P *  P A N T IE

firmer, all occasion pantie, 
with a Hi-Top* (to amooth the 
waistline) slide fastener, detach
able crotch and hose supporters. 
Of rayon and cotton aatin elastic 
and Firm Leno elastic. *er DA 
Model 537 ....................* 5 ° °

Rayon and ration m tin uplift for tht 
largo type of bust. Model ja jf.

•Dads Mark

Murfee’s
Pampa's Quality Department Store

GOSSARD Cflne of r$eauty\

V
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M u n y  Flowers Turn

THE PAMPA NEW S-----.—
FILM CISCO RETURNS Warren Speaks 

To Missouri 
Press Group

West Texas Plains 
Into Bright Garden
Ssu r a jo c K ,  NS»y 1 1 -With the
Whole of West Texas as a setting 
the coming of summer has occasion
ed one or the most brilliant coming- 
out parties ever staged by mother 
nature, as evidenced by the abun
dance of green vegetation and the 
myriads ot multi-colored blossoms 
to be found by nature lovers on the 
South Plains.

Abundant rains and excellent un
derground moisture, combined with 
the rich soils of this fairyland of 
beauty have resulted In the blooming 
or literally thousands pi native flow
ers and shrubs. '

Some or the most common at 
these ate the fluttermlll or yellow 
primrose, the Mallows or copper and 
red stars, the bright blue Tahoka 
daisy, the wine red storks-bill ge
ranium, the purp;e plains verbena, 
the yellow datoy-Uke blue weed, the 
blue eyed grass, the lour leaved, the 
silver leaved and the lazy daisies.

Stewart, The Bumpsteads, Topper, Mike Shayne And 
Bing Crosby Keep Mirth, Melody, Mystery Going As 
Costume, Northwest, Cowboy Pics Provide Variety

By BROWNWOOD EMERSON , ,
Shuttle them tram columns ot threes Into column ot tiles, then 

Into a halt right and put them in double quick time—whichever way 
you take the flicker bill ot rare in Pampa this week It still speels music 
and comedy tor the biggest part.

Counting oil: LaNora. “Pot O' Gold" and “Blondle Qoes Latin,” the 
old comedy-music combination; "Strawberry Blonde,” comedy, against 
a 90s background.

Rex: the mystery-detective-comedy angle In the “series” pics, “Top
per Returns,” and “Michael Shayne, Private Detective." Another “series” 
Is booked tor the Friday and Saturday crowds with the handsome 
Cisco Kid again doing his stuft.

Troubador Crosby
At the Crown comes the troubador Crosby in the very musical 

"Pennies From Heaven,” on Wednesday and Thursday. The Crown 
opens with the lamed Aim boy gangs ot Dead End and the Little 
Tough Guys combined In “Pride ot the Bowery."

Adding to the “Kids" lor variety are the old reliable bread-and- 
butter outdoor action yarns: at the State, “Santa Fe Trail.” today 
and tomorrow; "River’s End," Tuesday; a costume pic “The Son of 
Monte Cristo,” Wednesday and Thursday.

The Crown wind-ups the week on a “Trail"—prefixed “Sagebrush," 
with John Wayne drawing the cheers. Across the street at the State, 
one J. Mack Brown, from way down In Alabam’, is head man in the 
cast of the "Bad Man ot Red Butte.”

COLOMBIA, U0„ May 11 (JPy- 
David M. Warren, publisher of the 
Panhandle Herald, Panhandle, told 
the Missouri Press Association to
day that publlihers of small city 
dally newspapers would profit by 
studying population trends.

He cited the growth of small city 
dallies In Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Kansas and said census 
figures'“majThdp you know wheth
er you live in a city that is going 
to remain at 10,000 population for
ever, whether It has prospects to 
grow larger or even to decrease.”

Warren Is publisher of the Borger 
Dally Herald and vice president of 
the Texas Press Association. His 
address was In connection with the 
32nd annual journalism week at the 
school of journalism of the Univer
sity ot Missouri of which he is a 
graduate.

Warren said a study of the 1040 
census figures showed;

1. In the 14 southern states from 
Texas east, Including Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Kentucky, Virginia, Mary-

A suspenseful murder mystery 
with a punch, well-acted and 
full of surprises, is The Film 
Daily's rating of 30 th-Pox's 
“Michael Shayne, Private De
tective." with Lloyd Nolan, Mar
jorie Weaver, and Walter Abel 
heading the cast of -the 77- 
minute pic. Pretty Miss Weaver 
is 6hown above, registering 
"worry,” because she was found 
at the scene of the crime. On 
the Rex screen Wednesday and 
Thursday.

ies then nearer than Wichita Falls 
to the aoutheaat, Sweetwater to the 
south, E3 Reno, Okla„ to the east, 
Wellington, Kan., to the northeast, 
Albuquerque, N. M„ to the west and 
Roswell, N. M. to the southwest.

“Now you will find dallies. In ad 
dition to those cities. In Lubbock, 
Vernon, Plain view, Pampa and Bor
ger, Texaa; Mangum, Hobart, Altus, 
Clinton and Woodward, Okla.; also 
a small dally in Guymon, Okla., a 
city of 2,500; Liberal, Kan., Raton. 
Tucumcarl, Clovis, Port ales, Hobbs 
and Carlsbad, N. M., and a second 
dally at RaswelL”

Old New York of the Bowery, 
horse-drawn carriages, German 
bands (pre-Hitler), beer gardens, 
gas lamps and other nostalgic 
memories of the 90s are re
created faithfully In Warners

97-mlnute "Strawberry Blond.” 
Jimmy Cagney Just can't make 
up his mind whether It's sweet 
Olivia de Havllland or siren 
Rita Hayworth he's in love with. 
At the LaNora Friday and Sat
urday.

THOSE BALMY BUMSTEADS Latest in the 20-Fox series 
starring Cesar Romero as the 
Cisco Kid is "Ride On, Vaquero,” 
with Romero, Mary Beth Hughes 
(shown above) and Chris-Pin 
Martin in the principal roles. 
Romero is trapped by the army 
after he is betrayed by a girl 
who wants the reward. How
ever, the Colonel allows him to 
escape to run down a gang of 
kidnapers. As usual, Cisco ac
complishes his Job. kisses the 
attractive Miss Hughes goodbye, 
and ride off one jump again 
ahead of the soldiers. The Si- 
minute western is on the Rex 
screen Friday and Saturday.

bine; “Love Song," Charles Hamlil; 
“The Song of the Bears," Donna 
Oale Stubblefield; “Sister's Best 
Feller," Billy Eudy.

“Unrian," accordion duet by 
Stephlne and Tommie Thompson; 
“Swimming on the Lake," Marcella

Reciial Given By 
McLean Music Club You have been told that there are 

no ne* frontiers in America, but 
there is a noticeable trend to the 
south and to the west. Particularly 
to that true of Florida, California, 
Texas and North Carolina.

He said the “growth of the press 
of the Panhandle of Texas and the 
surrounding area has been astonish
ing. When I went to the Amarillo 
News and the Daily Panhandle com
bination in 1918 there were no dail-

8 se r ia l To The N E W S :
McLEAN, May 17—The Speech 

and Music club under the direction 
of Mrs. Willie Boyette and Mrs. 
C. A. Cryer gave a recital in the 
McLean auditorium recently.

Numbers on the program were 
"The Choo Choo Cars,” La Wanda 
Shaddld and Billy Rainwater; 
“Spring to Here," Lynna Dell Man- 
tooth; “The Rooster," Barbara 
Beck; “Puppy Dog," June Stubble
field; “Easter Bunny," Floella Cu-

Nlnety-flve per cent of the South 
American continant  lies naazoc- to  
the Old World than does New York
City.

cities In the 10,000 class; 200 of these 
lost. 432 gained.

“Such shifting of population," 
said Warren “cannot keep eventual
ly from affecting newspaper values 
and earnings; particularly If the 
trend continues another decade.

“Indian Dance of Welcome,” Billy 
Rainwater; “Dainty Oabotte,” La- 
Wanda Shadld; “Call of the Drum," 
James Oatlln; “On S a t u r d a y  
Nights,” Johnny Moore; "The Cir
cus," Jimmie Cooper; “The Oireus 
Clown.” Stephlne Thompson; “Jack- 
son,” Tommy Thompson.

“Too 8hy,” June Stubblefield; 
“God Bless America,” accordion 
duet by Dale Rath and Johnny 
Griffith; “Prom Don,” Johnny 
Boyd; "Bozelle,” Jean Rath; “Jack 
in the Box," Ruth Fulbright; 
“Grandmother's Waltz," Patsy Alex
ander; “La Spangnola,” accordion 
duet by Jean Rath and Syble Weav-

The finest wool on a sheep grows 
on the cheek or back of the ear.CCC BACKGROUND

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
STARTING TODAY

IT'S A  CARLOAD Of "Woodland Nymphs,” Bonita Chil
ton; "Happy Days,” Earline Eu
stace; "Spring Garden,” Glenda
Joyce Smith; “Upricclo,” Iva Rlppy, 
Mary Hess and Bonita Chilton;
“Singer's Song,” Ruth Rlppy; 
“Boy's Dance," Jimmie Batson;
“Chrlous Story,” Mary Hess.

“Imaginary Tommy,” J o h n n y  
Moore and Billy Eudy; “Carnival of 
Venlcem,” accordion duet by Billy 
Borguson and Joyce Smith; “Tar- 
anvelle,*' Iva Rlppy.

"Blue Danube,” Irma Fulbright
and Johnny Boyd; “Washington 
March," Nora Petty; “Moonlight 
Serenade,” Alice Billy Corts; “All 
Because of Sklppy,” Phyllss Ann 
Orlfflth; “Flower Song,” Ruth 
Strandberg; “Nation’s R e c a l l  
March." Viola Appling; “In The 
Royal Oarden,” Bennie Mae Wade; 
“Dorothy.” Bobby Crisp.

“Spanish Oarden," Bobby Camp
bell; "March," Duella Woods and 
Mary Foster. “You Can’t  Fool Aunt

LAUGHS

JAMES
STEWART

PAULETTE GODDARD
Eighth and latest release In 

Columbia’s “Blondle" series, 
“Blondle Ooes Latin,” (67- min
utes), has a stronger cast and 
higher budget r.ian predeces
sors. Penny Singleton (Blondle) 
has more, versatile role, sings 
and dances in addition to other 
chores. Arthur Uike to the 
blundering Dagwood, Larry

Simms to Baby Dumpling. Tito 
Gulzar and Ruth Terry are ad
ditions to the series cast. Five 
hit tunes by Bob Wright and 
Chet Forrest are heard In the 
film. Story deals with the Bum- 
steads' (Blondle. Dagwood, and 
baby) Invitation to go to 
South America as guests of 
Lake's boss. At the LaNora 
Wednesday and Thursday.

A combination of Dead End 
Kids and Little Tough Guys 
has been rounded up into one 
group for Monogram’s “Pride 
of the Bowery,” with Leo Gor- 
cey, Bobby Jordan, and Donald 
Haines. A scene from the pic 
Is shown above. It opens a 
three-day rim today at the 
Crown. Additional interest to 
given the 63-mlnute film by 
using a CCC camp In Arizona 
as a background. Cast is able, 
direction adequate, and other 
technical aspects are up to par 
for pic's budget range.

Gorcey wants to train for the 
boxing championship of New 
York’s lower East side. Jordan 
and the other kids get him to 
sign up in the COC because they 
have no money for training pur
poses. However, Gorcey feels he 
has been tricked and there is 
a considerable amount of trouble 
and action before everything is 
smooth sailing and Gorcey 
realizes the camp to a good place 
for all of them.

HORACE HEIDT 
opd His

MUSICAL KNIGHTS

a t  th a t*  »crappy  
p u t t a r  k in g »  t r y  
to  buck cam p dls- 
^  d p lin a ...  an d  

S  g e t sp an k ed  
™  by Uncle Sam 

. . .  t i l l  t h e y  
l ik a  it l

Por Theae Oats tendine 
Hit* Corning In The Next 

Few Weeks! 
Myrna Loy 

William PoweltTH E 
EAST SIDE 
, KIDS <

PRfDE

WASHINGTON BOY MAKES GOOD LOVE CRAZY1

Totether With 
DONALD DUCK CARTOON 

POPULAR SCIENCE 
M.OJW. NEWS

"I WANTED 
WINGS"

Made At Randolph Field

LEO GORCEY 
BOBBY JORDAN The opossum to the only American 

marsupial or mammal that carries 
Its young about In a pouch.

Leon Errol Comedy 
and NEWS

Start Planning Now!In  the Solomon Islands of the 
Pacific Ocean, a necklace of beetles' 
legs to used as a love token. THIS WEEK IN 

PAMPA THEATERS

R E X -
YIPPEE!! TOPPER'S BACK  
GETTING GAY W ITH A 

GORGEOUS GHOST—

LaNORA
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

“Pot O’ Gold,” with James Stewart, 
Paulette Goddard.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Blon
dle Goes Latin,” Fenny Singleton, 
Arthur Lake.

Friday and Saturday; “Strawberry 
Blond,” James Cagney, Olivia De- 
Havllland.

REX
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

“Topper Returns,” Joan Blondell, 
Rochester, Roland Young.

Wednesday and Thursday; “Mi
chael Shayne, Private Detective,” 
Lloyd Nolan, Marjorie Weaver.

Friday and Saturday: “Ride On, 
Vaquero," Cesar Romero, Mary 
Beth Hughes.

and immediately gets mixed up 
in the Winninger - McCorkle 
families feud. The Pot O’ Gold 
radio show to the angle for the 
romantic happy ending. Stewart, 
Paulette Goddard, and Horace 
Heldt, ork leader, top the cast 
of this entertaining and amus
ing picture. At the LaNora to
day, Monday and Tuesday.

James Roosevelt, son of the 
President, makes his debut as 
film producer in United Artists 
88-mlnute “Pot O’ Gold,” frothy 
yam about James Stewart as 
the penniless grandson of 
Charles Winninger, millionaire, 
who arrives In the city to work 
for him when he goes broke,

TOPPER
retoms

Many factors contribute. Laws and ragù« 
lotions play a  part. Examinations by 
government examiners are important. In
surance protection is of course significant. 
But above all, the strongest safety factor 
is sound, progressive management. Effi
cient operation, and policies which win 
public approval and patronage, are not 
only important — they are vital to the 
well-being of a bank.

ROLAND
YOUNG

8TATE
Today and tomorrow: “Santa Pe 

Trail," Errol Flynn, Olivia DeHavil- 
land.

Tuesday: “River’s End,” Dennis 
Morgan.

Wednesday and Thursday: "The 
Son of Monte Cristo,” Joan Ben
nett, Louis Hayward.

Friday and Saturday: “Bad Man 
of Red Butte,” Johnny Mack Brown.

PATSY
KELLY

LATEST IN 'TOPPER' SERIES

A ROCHESTER

FREDDIE MARTIN A ORCH 
COLOR CARTOON 

PARAMOUNT NEWS
“Pride of the Bowery," with the 
East Side Kids, featuring Bobby 
Jordan and Leo Gorcey; Leon Errol- 
comedy and news.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Pen
nies From Heaven,” with Bing 
Crosby.

Friday and Saturday: “Sagebrush 
Trail," with John Wayne.

Canadian Rotarians 
Attend Conference
Special To The NEWS

CANADIAN. May 17—Five mem- 
bers of the Canadian Rotary club 
attended the district meeting in Lub
bock.-

These were Mayor John Caylor, 
Frank Phillips, S. E. Allison, Bassett 
Bryant, and Darrell Wiggins.

Mrs. Alltoon and Mrs. Phillips made 
the trip with their husbands.

Darrell Wiggins made an address 
or the convention program.

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND in

(<S A N T A  F E  T R A I L ”  
S T A T E  T O D A YIn Pampa

Capital Account Over $300,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Joan Blondell, Roland Young, 
and Carole Landis are three of 
the starring players in Hal 
Roach's-UA Topper Returns," 
latest in the mystery-comedy

series, and they contribute a 
number of merry twists to the 
plot oi the story. Showing at 
the Rex today, tomorrow and 
T u e s d a y . _______ ,

r
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L iability t a  the publisher and  new spnpor 
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BUSINESS SERVICE
26— Beauty Parlor Service
OUR »hop its modern and we handle ex
cellen t ftupplie». L«et us give you a  beau- 
tifu l perm anen t thin week. Im peria l Beau 
ty  Shop. 826 S. Cuyler.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscel laneous
TH I'Y  are  h u k * to  a t tr a c t a tten tio n  if you 
have them  listed here. W hat?  Why your 
sleeping  rcom s, houses, fo r re n t or sale, 
th a t farm  im plem ent you d o n 't use. the 
dog. the  c a t or the  canary . P lace them  on 
our bargain  counter. Pam pa N ew s Clas- 
xifiod page.
H A V E sligh tly  used Cabot made air-con 
d itioner fo r sale o r  w ill tra d e  for used 
electric re frig e ra to r. Call M rs. Johns, 962.

UNREDEEMED BARGAINS 
Portable Electric Singer Sewing 
Machine, like new. *47.50; $65.00 
National, all steel Ouitar. *13.50; 
Underwood Typewriter, good as new 
*25.00; hand-made Stock Saddle, 
*25.00.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

29— Mattresses
M ADE in P um ps, leadinx  in  value, finest 
m attresses you can buy. A yers £  Son, 
817 W. F a r te r  a t  Rock F ron t. Ph. 688.

30— Household Goods

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2— Special Notice*
L E E  tires and tubes a re  the best on th e  
m arket, trea ted  fo r heat resistance on 
h o t pavement See them  a t  Lw ’e P h il-

J r a u O k  Auto Service Stop a t Burba- 
Skelly S tation , cor. Somerville and  F ra n 
cis fo r gas, oil o r  w ash and lub job. Ph.

a  _  save you money I Your co r w ashed, 
xrented and vacuum cleaned only l l . f l .  A 
trim! to nil we ask. Nichols* M nxnolln 
Barela« ■ ta lk » . W  W. Francto. Ph. 6S8.

__ I  Hay Chtoum tone  op
iâhT, «fftoieut service. P. K. On« Stop. 

_ IH E B M E N  Go x et the b is  f i ta  in the 
at ta th e  way places w ith  a  Johnson  

H o n e  M otor from  »56.00 up. H lllaon

YOU need a  w ind cha rge r T F ran k  
in has a  dandy, 32 volt, he w an ts  to  

ta . 8«« i t  a t  the A m erican hotel. 
. J  Service S tation  new xaeoline

__ ! W hite 12c; « rem  lead lk c ; ro su l-
lkc ; E thyl 11c. Phone 1184.n ____

2— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportation
c a r

Jet:
R leaving Tuesday fo r Abilene and 

nwood. If  you p lan a  tr ip , ct>n- 
shafe expense p lan . Call 8511.

4-—Lost and Found
E o s t T  Low er false tee th  plate. $2.00 re 
w ard  fo r re tu rn  to  R. R. M itchell, 1st 
th o se  east of race track .

EMPLOYMENT

5— Mo
# a n + e d

le Help Wanted
»ANTED p a rty  w ith  m ow er to  cut weeds. 

rbo«W *W3 __________
7— Male(Femole Help Wantea

A V « Job w ith  a fu tu re  fo r experienced 
irm  couple. J d in  L. Cecil. 4 mi. n o rth  
am pa.

11-—Situation Wanted
SITU A T IO N  w anted by p rac tica l n u rs e l 
C onfinem ent cases specialty . Can s tay  
n ights M rs. C raw ford. Phone 62.

BUSINESS SERVICE
15— General Service

RORSE-8HOB1NG. tra ile r  hitches, plow 
i  1L genera l b lacksm jthing and  w elding, 

f. F arm er, the  HoiSe Shoe B lacksm ithß 200 E  T h u t St.

15-A— Lownmowers
GOOD used lawn mowers fo r sale. W e 
aharpen  law n mowers the factory  w ay. 
P recision  ground. Saw» re-toothed. We 
•e ll dandelion k ille r th a t lo ts  the roots. 
Easy  to  apply. H am rick Saw Shop, 112isy to 

Field 8 t.

15-B— Ref rigeration
C A LL Paul Grossman for a ll com m ercial 
•p d  household refrige ra to r service. P ro p 
e r  equipm ent and expert w orkm anship.S t l i f t . _____________________ _
MVEMY job we do. every piece of m a te 
r ia l we use is guaranteed. We can save 
you money on re frige ra to r repair. Cooley, 
ph . 1644.

17— Flooring and Sanding
FLO ORS resanded as low as $3.00 per 

n. All work guaranteed , Lovell’s, ph. 62.

I 8— Building-Materials
f t - s  POOR 'economy to neglect repairs. 
You can p u t your screens in A-l shape 
a t  sm all cost. W ard 's Cabinet Shop. Ph.

18-B— Air Conditioning
ftllN G  th a t sheet m etal repair . o rk  to  
• .  Refrigerate r  tray s, etc., repaired  
iuiokly and economically. Dcs Moore. 
*hone 102.

21— Upholstering-Refimshing
O U R  carefu l w orkm anship will make your 
old pieces of fu rn itu re  look like new again . 
S pears F u rn itu re  Co., Ph. 535.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
$D N G R Â T U £ a TIO N 8 G raduates 1 The«« sins «ay . of sclu»l a re  busy ones fe r  

th e r  and  daughter. Call us any tim e 
appointm ents. E ilte Beauty Shop. Ph.

FECIA L Mon.. Turn ... and  Wad. B eta 
Hi arm  massage, facial and  pack all for 
.60. C rysta l P alace Beauty Shop. Ph.

ÍBLA 'Í Beauty Shop has been remodeled 
invites you to  call 207 for appo in t- 

a fte r  closing hours during  this busy 
o f school activities.

n t a f te r

FO R S A L E : S lightly  used tab letop  gas 
range $27.50. E lec tric  ice box $32.50, 
Sew ing m achine $12.50. Bedroom suites 
used, $14.50. O utside w hite p a in t $L45 
per gal. P am pa T ra n s fer & S to rage  Co. 
R A R E  barg a in s  th is  week in new living 
room, d in ing  room an d  bedroom fu rn itu re . 
You can tra d e  in your used. Irw in ’s , 509 
W. Foster. Phone 291.
FOR S A L E : N ice 8 piece bedroom  suite , 
alm ost new, b reak fa st tab le  an l 4 chairs. 
B argain . See Joe  C larke Bt LeFora.
SIN G ER  t  reddle sew ing m achine. L a te  
model reversible $50.00. M crea Cornelius; 
B arn e tt H otel, 425 South R ush e l l . _______
FOR R E N T : Used electric re frig e ra to rs  
$5.00 per m onth . W ill allow  ren ta l to 
apply on purchase. Thom pson H ardw are. 
P hone 48,
USED w ashing  m ach ine $12.50. Used S ing 
e r  sew ing m achine $12.60. Used cheBt o f 
draw ers $8.00. New 9x12 linoleum  rugs  
$5.00. M oore's F u rn itu re  S tore. P hone 2 6^
CO M PLETELY reb u ilt a lum inum  tub  
M aytag w ashers. $59.50, fu lly  guaran teed . 
P lains M aytag, 11$ W . Foster. P h . 1644. 
USED alum inum  tub  M aytag w asher w ith  
gasoline engine. Com pletely rebuilt. A 
bargain  a t  $74.60. B ert C urry . I l l  8. 
Cuyler. ph. 888,
FOR SAjLE: O ne 6 r t  used aircooled Eiec- 
tro lux . See i t  a t  Thom pson H ardw are. 
Phone 48.

34— Good Things To Eat
Your F av o rite  'Sandw ich o r Beer 

Served to  You on ou r p riv a te  D ance Floor. 
Budweiaer Keg Beer on ta p  10c 

Belvedere C afe on Borger H ighw ay

35— Plonts and Seeds
S E E D S : Cane, sudan, and  o ther field seed 
fo r sale a t  M artin  L ane E levato r. H usted 
& Pool, across from  Schneider Hotel. 
Phone 1814.

36— Wanted To Buy
W ANTED To B uy: C lean ootton rags . No 
overalls, rem ove buttons. P am pa NewB,

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
CASH B a rg a in ! B ran  81.06 p e r sack, 3 
sack  lim it. Mon. and  Tues. only. We 
ca rry  a  com plete line o f  D r. Salsbury’*» 
P ou ltry  rem edies. H ave you bought your 
baby chicks. See us fo r all breeds. Van- 
dover’s Feed S tore. 409 W . Foster. Ph. 
792. _____________________
BE SU RE you a re  buying th e  finest field 
seed. Also we have p lenty  o f a lfa lfa  hay 
a t  60c bale. P am pa Feed S tore. Ph. 1677.
S E E D S : Corn, sudan , red top cane, hegari. 
milo, k a fir . S ta te  tagged  and  tested. Bulk 
garden and law n g rass  seeds. H arvester 
Feed Co., phone 1180, 800 W . Brow n. 
FEED S— We m eet o r  beat a ll advertised  
com petition. G ray  C ounty  Feed Co. 8S8 
W . Foster. Phone 1161.

40— Baby Chicks
BABY chicks, M unsons bloodtested, roclri£ 
reds., wyandotte», b u ff  oaphintons, in 
stock now. All popular breeds on order.
H arvester Feed Co.

41— Farm Equipment
ALLIS-CH ALM ERS row crop tra c to r  in 
good condition. Also an A-l Rum ley com
bine. O sborne Mach. Qp., 810 W . Foster.
COM BINE for* S a le : F irs t 81050 cash gets 
la te  model M. M. 12-foot com bine on ru b 
ber. See o r  phone W allace Able, S pear
m an. Texas.
FOR S A L E : Two 20 ft. Rumley combines. 
One Np. o n e ; one No. 2. 8 miles south
of H umble Cam p, %  mi. w est. E. C. 
B arre tt. -

A TTEN TIO N  FARM ERS 
LOOK over these tim ely farm  im plem ents. 
Make your selection n o w ! T h ree  8-row 
John  D eere listers , tw o  fie ld  cultiva tors, 
one 5-row lister, tw o  5-row dam m ing lis
te rs , tw o deep furrow  John  D eere drills. 
Several 1930 model D. John  Deere. O ne 1981 
model D. John  Deere, dam m ing a ttach 
m ents. O ne 16-30 I. H. C. tra c to r  w ith 
rubber tires. One stock tra ile r, one John 
D eere 9 f t. one-way plow. One 10 ft. M. 
M.- ftlow. O ne 4-14 mold board. O ne 12 ft. 
N iehol-Shepherd com bine. O ne 20 ft. M. 
M. combine. One 16 f t .  John  Deere com
bine O ne 16 f t. Rumley combine. 
McConnell Im plem ent Company, 112 N orth  
W«rd, ph. 485.
USED pickups—Fords, Chevrolet«, Dodges, 
in te rn a tio n a ls . The best buys in Pam pa. 
Risley T ruck & Im plem ent Co.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR* R E N T : F ron t bedroom, su itab le  fo r 
two. Meals optional. 617 N . F rost. Ph.
2366 W._________ ____________________  _____
FOR R E N T : Cool f ro n t bedroom,” nice 
closet space, convenient ba th , p riv a te  e n 
trance. On pavem ent. G entlem en prefer- 
rcd. 451 N. S tarkw eather. P h , 2386.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE FOR S A U  REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses for Rent
FOR K E N T : 4 room house, furn ished or 
unfu rn ished  Gas and w ate r aud chicken
yard. Phone 873 o r  682.__________________
iifew L Y  d aco rau d  un fu rn . mod. house 
$20.00. . 4 R. «nod house bills pd. $35.00. 
8 R. p a rtly  fu rn . house $12.50. 2 R. mod.
house on W arren  $12.60. 3 R. fu rn . dup.
$30.00. 4 R. unfu rji. dup. bills pd. $26.00.
John  L. Mikesell, Ph. 166.________________
FOR R E N T : 2 o r $  room semi-modern, 
furnished houses. Bills paid. Clean and 
cool a t  sum m er rates. 535 $. Scno 
ervilie.
FOR R E N T : Two room furnished house, 
sem i-m edern. Bills paid. A dults qnly 
642 N. B anks. <No pets).
COM FORTABLE 2 room houses and sleep
ing rooms a t  sum m er rates. A m erican 
Hotel. $66 N. Gillespie._______
FOR R E N T : F our room house. Furnish  
cd o r  unfu rn ished . Bills paid. 627 N. Rus-
Sell. P h , 481W.____________________________
FOR R E N T : N ice 8 room house, s tr ic tly  
m odern. $60.00 per m onth. Across from  
high ftchftol. 821 N. F rost. Bee C harlie 
Puenkel.
FOR R E N T : Two. 2-room houses, fu rn ish 
ed. $2.50 p e r wk., and up. Clean, com- 

* * Cuylfo rt able. Close in . 621 South y 1er.
FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished house. Bllla 
pd. Close in . 611 N. Russell.
FOR ft'EN T: 2 room , furn ished house, 
newly papered. Bil’«s paid. 616 N. Dwight, 
Talley addition
FOR R E N T : Nice clean 2 room furnished 
houses, McKee re frige ra tion . New ranges. 
Reasonable ren ta l. Lewis Cottages, 411
8. Rusaail._________________________________
SUM M ER ra tes  now on. One, tw o and 
th ree  room cabins. $2.00 per week and up. 
Some m odern. New Tow n Cabins. 1801 
S. Barnes.
FO R  R E N T : Two and  th ree  room fu rn ish 
ed houses. A lso tra ile r  houses fo r per
m an en t o r tra n s ie n t people. R ental $2.00 
and  up per week. Bills paid. Gibson 
C ourt. 1048 8 . Barnes, phone 977W.
FO R  R E N T : Three room furnished house 
Bllla paid. $20.»« p e r  m onth . A pply Tom 's 
Place.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
POR  R E N T : Two room fu rn ished  a p a rt-  
m ent. Bills paid. Close in. Inqu ire  208 
E ast Brow ning,
NICE, 8 room modern duplex on Tw iford. 
Call F irs t  N ational Bank for in fo rm ation . 
FOR R E N T : Tw o ap a rtm en ts  furn ished 
o r un fu rn ished . Close In, P h . 1819W,
FO R R E N T : T h ree  room furnished garag e  
ap a rtm en t. M inim um  bills paid. Clcae in. 
In q u ire  804 E a s t  Foster. N o pets.
FO E R E N T : D esirable 4 room dow nstairs  
ap a rtm en t. Cool and clean. A dults only. 
Houk A partm en ts. 418 N. West.
FO R  R E N T : O ne room efficiency a p a rt-  

ÌL fu rn ished .__ H ardw ood floors. Close
in. 307 E ast B row ning.______  *
FOR R E N T : N ice cool tw o  room fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t. Telephone and u tilities
furn ished. 62» N orth  W est. _______
F o 4  R E N T : Nicely furn ished upsta irs  
ap a rtm en t. S tric tly  priva te . Couple only.« 
Billw paid. 902 E ast  Browning,
FOR R E N T : U nfurn ished  ea st side o f  
fou r room duplex . Close in, garage , phone 
1891J .
FO R R E N T : 2 room furnished ap a rtm en t. 
E lectric  refrig e ra tio n . Bills paid. 914 
D uncan, end of B allard.
B EA U TIFU L LY  furn ished  8 room a p a r t
m ent. M odern and com plete. C arro l Apts, 
62« N. F rcst. phone 1169.___________ _
FOR R E N T : C onveniently a rranged  fu r 
nished ap a rtm en ts. Bills paid. Close in . 
323 S. Russell.
FOR R E N T : Close in , very nice 4 room 
furnished duplex. Couple only. 406 E a st 
B row ning,__________ -____________________
FOR R E N T : Three room modern corner 
furn ished ap a rtm en t. V enetian blinds. 
Bills ra id . A pp ly  722 W. F rancis. _ _  
FOR R E N T : T hree room furnished a p a rt
m ent. M odern. Bills paid. 608 N . Rus-

FOR R E N T : F ou r room unrurn ished  apart* 
m eat. P riv a te  ba th , g arage , w a te r paid . 
Inqu ire  711 N . Somerville.

49.— Business Property
FOR R E N T : O ld M ill Cafe. Phon« M M

50-A— Ranch Lands & Tracts
FOR S A L E : 640 acres, cu ltivated , old 
im provem ents, good mill and  well. 3 miles 
from  P anhand le, $8800. Term s 1 /6  cash, 
bal. 20 years. Also 2 nice ranches $6.50 
per acre . Sam e term s as above. Box 1$81, 
Pam pa, Tex.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
54.— City Property
512 EA ST BROWNFNG open for inspec
tion Sunday 2:00 to  5 :00  p. m. 5 large 
rooms and  b reak fa st nook, hardw ood flcprs, 
garage , fenced in back yard , paving paid, 
financed fo r $2200.00. O w ner offers th is 
close in home th is  week fo r only $2850.00. 
Will soli fu rn . very reasonable. D rive by 
and see it today. John L. Mikesell. Ph. 166.
FOR SA L E : 6 room modern house, good 
neighborhood. Sm all dow n paym ent. Call 
$»2W.

COOL, well fu rn ished  bedrooms, excellent
locatlm i. 1021 C hristine . _______ '
FOR R E N T : C ic e ly  furb ished fro n t bed
room. A djoining bath . lOfO C harles St. 
Phene 1998.
SLEEPIN G , rooms fo r ren t. Call 772.

HOUSES FOR SALE
5-Room modem on Jordan

St.......................      *1800
5-Room modem on N.

Sumner ..........     $2750
5-Room modern on N. Gray, has

2-room house In rear ....... *2800
5-Room modem with furniture

on North West ..................  *2400
5-Room modern on Fisher street, 

has 2-room house in rear $2800 
4-Room modern with one acre 

land, on Miami highway $1850
4- Room semi-modem on . North

Purvlance ..........    *1250
5- Room modern on N. Warren *1500 
3-Room modem on N. Warren t  750
5- Room modem on N. Ward *1750
5 acres land on Miami high

way ..............................II... $1250
5 acres land on Miami high

way ............. .......... ................  *750
8-Room two-stpry house, complete

ly furnished. 5-room apartment 
downstair?. 3-rooin apartment up
stairs. Priced with furniture *5000

6- Room modem oh N. Gray *3500
5-Room modern on N. Stark

weather ____ _____ ......  *2900

JOHN HAGGARD
Room 4 First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 909

UY Where You Get a Be'tter Car

UY A  Guaranteed Used Car

UY Before Prices Advance

1938 Plymouth 4 d Sedan

1936 Buick 4 d Sedan

1937 Buick 40s Coupe 

1937 Olds "6" Sedan

J 938 Chevrolet Coupe 

1939 Ford Coupe 

J936 Ford Tudor

1937 Dodge Coupe
r

1936 Chev. Std. Sedan ■

1937 Plyrtiouth 2 d Sedan

1936 Olds Coupe 

1939 Dodge 2 d Sedan

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., INC.
i  . *H j¿ V Arroti S lu v i ViM* RtR Of fire

54.— City Property
FOR SA L E  o r  T ra d e : F e a r  room stucco 
houne, on p avenu 
cn Mock« from
botuto, on p av e m en t In  ea s t P am pa , sev
en blocks from  Postofficp. W ill trade  
on la rg er bouse. Call 1060W t o r  appo in t
ment.___________________________________
FOR 8 A L E : My modern com pletely fu r 
nished home. W ill d iscount fo r short 
time, term s and  loan. 927 E a s t F rancis. 
P hone M H V
FUR B A LE: P ro p erty  a t  6K0 W. Kingem ill 
Kt. and  614 E a st F oster S t. Call o r w rite  
D em pster Mill M fg. Co., bog 94$« A m a
rillo. Tex.

NEW P. H. A. HOU8E
Venetian blinds and floor furnace. 

(350 and *22.67 Month
Location 522 N. Nelson Bt.

H. E. COMSTOCK

New House For Sale
ON NORTH NELSON

$25.00 a month— F. H. A.
Will take late model car aa down 

payment.
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

57-A.— Sub. Prop., Sale-Trade
FOR S A L E : Tw o room house northw est 
of LeFors, M azda Lease- Troy Taylor.

FINANCIAL
61.— Money to Loan

V-A-C-A-T-l-O-N
$5 CASH $200
Enjoy thi£ year's vacation mote by 
letting us loan you the necessary 
ca-h to carry you through.

SALARY LOAN COM PANY
Rm. 3, Nat’l, Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

\ K  FOR
Money vacation

Salary Loans — Personal Loans
$5 to $50

No Endorsers — No Security 
AU Dealings 8trictly Confidential

PAMPA FIN ANCE CO.
Over State Theatre 

10914 8. Cuyler St. Phone 450

A T T E N T I O N
Mr. Wheat Farmer

It Is time you give fcrop hail In
surance consideration. We have two 
of the strongest and*1 most ex
perienced stock companies In which 
to place your business. We have 
had a number of years experience 
In the hall insurance business, and 
feel we are capable of giving you 
the best of service. Let us explain.

"Our Aim Is To Help You"

H. W. WATERS
Insurance Agency

119 W. Foster Phone S39
BOROER PAMPA

Miller Bldg. Smith Bldg.
AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles for Sole
iñSfi FORD V-8 T ruck With B rain bedy. 
$325.00. 1982 F ord tru ck , g ra in  body,
$165.00. 193k P lym outh deluxe coupe,
$326.00. C. C. M atheny. ph. 1061, 818 
W. Footer. ___ _____________
FOR 8 A L E : My equity  in a 1940 H udson 
Coupe, lean than  12.000 m iles, like new. 
F inanced. Phone 850.
BUY IT  th rough  a  w a n t ad. Sell i t  th e  
sam e way. Y ou 're  su re  o f a  square deal. 
Call 666 and  place your ad.

1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan.*" Has radio 
and heater, practically new tires. 
A real buy for carefree transpor
tation.

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler ¿t Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346
1940 DODGE 4-door. New tires, tow 

mileage. Paint perfect.
1939 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-door. 

New tires. Paint good.
1941 DESOTO Demonstrator 4-door 

Deluxe. Fluid drive. Maroon col
or. This car must go.

B Sc W MOTOR CO.
1 Blk. 8. Stop Light on 8. Cuyler

A T T E N T I O N !  
MR. F A R M E R !

We Hove in Stock
25 NEW DODGE 

Job Rated Trucks 
and Pick-Ups

See Us Before You Buy I

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phone US

THEY ARE AGAIN!
1940 CHEVROLET Town Sedan
1939 PONTIAC Coach
1939 CHEVROLET Dfeluxe Sedan
1939 PONTIAC Coath
1938 CHEVROLET Town Sedan
1940 PONTIAC Coupe
1939 FORD Deluxe Tudor
1937 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan 
1939 FORD Standard Tuddf*
1938 PONTIAC Sport Coupe
1936 CHEVROLET Town Sedan
1937 PONTIAC "8" Coach
1935 CHEVROLET Standard Coupe

Lewis-CoUcy^ Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville P h o n e  3 6 5

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sole
•39 FORD 2-door 
*40 8TUDEBAKER President 

4-door.
PAMPA

STUDEBAKER
COMPANY

Cuyler & Atchison Ph. 2208

It's What You Get 
For What You Pay 
That Makes These 

Real Buys
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe

Sport Sedan ............  $350
1937 Chevrolet 

Coupe Pickup $300
1937 Chevrolet Pickup $325
1937 Ford Pickup $300
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $350
1938 Chevrolet

Town S e d a n ..............  $400
1939 Ford Coupe $375
1936 Pontiac C o a c h .,. $225

C U L B E R S O N
C H E V R O L E T

Phone 366

GOOD USED 
COMMERCIALS

1940 FORD
l-ton truck. Grain bed, duel 
wheels, 4 speeds, tQ Q C
low mileage. .......... -pOOD

1941 FORD
H-ton pick-up. 4,400 miles, 6-ply 
tires, 2-speed d'Z'YC
axel....... ...............J ...........  4>OZO

1937 DODGE ■ ,
tt-ton pick-up. Good condition. 
Extra good £ 0 * 7 ^

1936 CHEVROLET
Pickup. Good motor, 
tires and paint........ ......

1936 FORD
Truck. Big Ure6, good motor. Fine 

for wheat t O O C
hauling....... ................   3>ZoD

Tom Rose (Ford)
"In Pampa Since 1921" 

Phone 141

ANSWERS TO 
CRANIUM CRACKERS

Questions on Editorial Page
1. Southpaw, left-handed pitch

er. wears his glove on the right 
hand.

2. AU are New Ycrk City teams. 
Yankees are American league; Gi
ants. National league: Dodgers are 
Brooklyn. National league, but 
Brooklyn Is actually a part of New 
York City.

3. DiMagglo. New York Yankees, 
plays center field; Lombardi, Cin
cinnati Red*, plays catcher; Oehr- 
inger. Detroit Tigers, plays second 
base.

4. Jimmy, who sold pep. netted the 
most. He cleared 40 cents (six bottles 
a t 10c plus six at 5c gives 90c minus 
tctal outlay of 50c for the 12). 
Johnny cleared 36 cents (12 glasses 
a t 5c gives 60c. minus outlay of 24c 
for fruit).

Originally, butter was spread 
with the thumb, with Charles II 
of 8weden setting the fashion.

Many authorises rate the Doug
las fir as the most important wood 
grown in the United States.

A wild turkey, "volplaning." can 
attain a speed of a mUe a minute.

Canberra is the capital of Aus
tralia.

Classified Ads Get Results

0 1  $ 2 3 .0 4 3 .3 9  1
Annual report of operations of the 

city of Pampa shows the balaiiic J  
all city funds at the end of the fis
cal year, March 31, 1941, as *23,- 
043.29.

When the present city administra
tion took over In April. 1040. there 
was an outstanding liability of *8,000 
carried over. Not only has this 
*8.000 liability been eliminated but 
a total balance of nearly three 
times that amount created. Of the 
*8,000. one-fourth that sum. or *2,000 
was due the Board of City Develop
ment. . *

What the city departments have 
been accomplishing in the past year 
was reviewed today in an outline of 
departmental activities.

The outline covers the departments 
of health, fire, police, streets, and 
parks.

A busy branch of the city govern
ment during the year has been the 
health department, which sponsor
ed the venereal clinic in conjunc
tion with the Texas Health depart
ment.

This clinic treated 175 indigent 
cases, gave 800 blood tests. Cost to 
the city, outside of equipment, has 
been *60 a month.

Saving on Certificates
A reduction on health certificates 

required of food handlers under city 
ordinance was effected. These cer
tificates formerly cost *3 each six 
months, or *8 a  year. ,

The city employed a technician to 
run blood tests and register health 
certificates, thereby lowering the 
cost of certificates to *2 each six 
months, or *4 a year, a saving of *2 
annually.

In cooperation with the Works 
Projects administration, the tech
nician runs blood tests free of 
charge. The technician also co
operates with city and county offi
cers in checking prisoners.

Department Recommended
So efficient has been the depart 

ment that seven Texas towns have 
requested copies of Pampa s health 
ordinance at the suggestion of the 
Texas Health department represen
tative.

There are 80 per cent more health 
certificates in effect currently than 
one year ago.

Revenue of the department has 
been increased as has been health 
certificate control.

Dairies
A milk Inspector of the state 

health department made an inspec
tion of local dairies In August, 1940, 
and in February of this year. **

There were from 10 to 20 inspec
tions by the city inspector of all 
dairies, and milk tests were ran 
monthly for Borger by the Pampa 
department.

Regulate Trash Hauling
Collection of trash was placed un

der the supervision of the city 
health department and all com
plaints are investigated by it. A 
survey is made semi-monthly of the 
condition of alleys. Extra trash 
barrels were made in parks and pub
lic meeting places, and a program 
started to clean up the dump 
grounds northeast of Pampa.

An impressive record of achieve
ments is contained in the reports 
for the police, fire, street and park 
departments.

Best recreation program in his
tory was provided last summer by 
Central park.

To provide for the growing needs 
of recreation a park is under con
struction north of Sam Houston 
school. This park is nearly com
pleted.

Water supplied to parks from the 
water department is at no cost and 
does not figure in the *5.884.74 re
quired last year for salaries, labor, 
and equipment.
-  • Array Draws Firemen

Salient in the report of the fire 
department is the loss of 10 men to 
the army. This has necessitated 
the training of 10 others for duty 
during the past year.

Equipment purchased totals *1,500. 
of which *900 was for 1,009 feet of 
fire hose. *600 for extra equipment.

Keeping trained at all times, the

M

P h ala  B» r e a r ,  s t a i i a

RENT W ILL BUY YOU
1

This Texas home will be ready for your Inspection at 
1217 North Russell street, from Monday. May IB. to Sun
day. May 25, inclusive. The Ynodel home has five rooms, 
bath and garage, and is oquipped with Venetian bunds 
and floor furnace.

You can easily own this home with a small 'down pay
ment and monthly payments of only (20.27 per month.

P lus 1-12 of yearly  taxes and insurance

iWhite House Lbr. Co.
* I '• >■ j  ■ * i *r* ;

Aerosa Street from Foot Office

’ “  R H O N E  5 f t  . '  ~  *  -

firemen ate regular In attendance
at refresher courses. Fire Chief Ben 
White and George Ingram attended 
the firemen’s school at Texas A. it 
M.

Ingram is not now with the de
partment as he is a  CAA flight In
structor at Dallas.

Three firemen attended the Pan
handle Firemen’s association con
vention held last week.

Street Department
General expense items for this de

partment were: Installation of 50 
culverts at average cost of *1.25 a 
foot; addition of second-hand main- 
tainer; replacement of tires on two 
maintainers and a pick-up track; 
clearing streets and alleys of tree 
branches after the Ice storm.

From three to five men were em
ployed for 40 days in doing this 
work.

Put In first Class condition was 
Pampa*s three-year-old street sweep
er. which cost (7,000 when purchas 
ed. Repair cost was *1,400.

To eliminate dusty streets, the de
partment hauled 336,660 gallons, 
<8,730 barrels) of oil.

Equipment for all WPA street and 
park work in the past year has been 
supplied by the department. This 
service has caused the department 
to lack equipment for street main
tenance.

Paving and Topping
New paving last year totaled 18 

blocks, six blocks on Hobart, three 
blocks each on Harvester, and al
leys; two blocks each on Charles 
and Mary Ellen; one block on Rus- 
selLand one cm Wynne.

Seal coating was put down on 70 
blocks last summer, a total of 100,- 
000 square yards.

Streets To Be Topped
Listed* as needing topping are 17 

blocks,- as follows: on Tuke. from 
Barnes to Gillespie, one block; Crav
en. Cuyler to Russell, one-half; 
Harvester, Christine to Duncan, one; 
Wynne, Kingsmlll to Foster, one; 
Russell, Louisiana to Kentucky, one 
and one-half.

Georgia. Christine to Duncan, 
one; West, Francis to Kingsmlll, 
one; Thut, Cuyler to Russell, one; 
Tuke, Cuyler to Russell, one; Rus
sell, Thut to Brown, two; Somerville, 
Georgia to Louisiana, one; Duncan, 
Kentucky to Louisiana, two.

Pennsylvania, Mary Ellen to 
Christine, one; Louisiana, Mary El
len to Christine, one; alley, Tuke to 
Thut, one.

Streets To Be Topped Plus Curb
Curb, gutter, callohe and topping 

is listed for these streets: Duncan, 
Louisiana to park’ bridge, two and 
one-half block; Ruth, Hazel to 
Sloan, one; Sloan, Browning to Fish
er, two; Twiford, Sloan to LeFors, 
two.

Fisher, Sloan to LeFors, two; 
Browning to Fisher, two; Louisiana. 
Christine to Duncan, one; total 
Mocks, 12)4. ,

Street Markers
The city lias 365 street markers 

ready for installation. These mark
ers were constructed last year under 
WPA project.

Train Policemen
Directed by John B. Wilkinson, 

chief, the police department has 
conducted Its own training school 
for employes. In this course, intel
ligence tests were given, training 
given in public relations, and study 
encouraged to increase efficiency.

AU of the policemen were uni
formed. with the city paying one- 
half of the cost (*84). Putting the 
men in uniform has added to the 
respect by the public KJ the depart
ment, and increases the men’s pride 
in their jobs.

Broadcasts
For the past six months radio talks 

on safety and crime prevention have 
been presented in a five-miqute 
daily series over Station KPDN 

Fast Contact
Tests made by the department, 

show that the maximum time requir
ed to contact a  police car is three 
minutes. Installation of a. signal
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A score of boys attended the final 
session of the Soap Box Derby clin
ic yesterday morning at the Rex 
theater. Mark Bratton. 1940 city 
champion, answered questions of the 
boys concerning the building and 
rasing of the model automobiles.

D. L. Parker, general derby chair
man. found that only four of the 
boys present did not have sponsors.

Attention of the boys attending 
the meeting yesterday was called to 
the racer built by Bratton, which 
won the prize as the best designed 
car in the 1940 all-American and 
International Soap Box derby finals 
a t Akron, Ohio, last August.

The car is on display in a window 
of The Pampa News.

Date of the third annual Pampa 
News-Pampa Lions club Soap Box 
derby is July 17-18, one month be
fore the national finals are held 
a t Akron.

Diplomas Presented
* ■■ ' ‘f-i, J,-!* - .4 „

Record Miami Class
Special To The N E W 8

MIAMI. May 17—Miami high 
school graduated the largest class 
in its history, 26 seniors, Thurs
day evening in the commencement 
exercises held in the school audi
torium.

The Rev. Joe Strother, pastor of 
the First Methodist church a t Elk 
City, Okla., delivered the address to 
the graduates. Mr. Strother was pas
tor of the local church and addressed 
this same class when they held 
promotion exercises on graduation • 
from grade school. His subject 
Thursday night was “Success Is 
In the Journey.”

The commencement program fol
lows: processional, Mrs. Miles O’- 
Loughlin, Jr., invocation, Rev.. EL 
Lee Stanford; welcome song, class, 
Adelia Jane Craig, accompanist; 
salutatory. Laverne Berry; vocal trio. 
Lillie Belle Pryor, Iona Cell. Ar- 
dena Shield; presentation of key, 
Keith Kivlehen; acceptance of key. 
Bill Tolbert; valedictory, ATdena 
Shield.

After the address J. B. Saul, as
sisted by Supt. E. M. Bailengee pre
sented the diploma* Acceptance of 
the diplomas by Keith Kivlehen, 
"Farewell” song by the class, and 
benediction by Rev. R. A. Pryor 
concluded the program.
“The graduates were Ardena Shield, 

Keith Kivlehen, Wallace Locke. Ed 
Haynes, Marlowe Hardin. J. R. New
man, Laverne Berry, Lillie Belle 
Pryor, Kate Ferguson, Mildred More- 
head. Shirley Cantrell, Margaret 
Russell. Rhudean Talley, J. Ed
win Carnahan, Clinton Stribllng, 
Charles Morris, Cassie Mae Meador, 
Bob Dial.

Betty Jo Crowson, Davaleen Strib- 
ling. Iona May Cell, Mary Alyce 
Parker, Loren Nickel, Raymond Mad
dox. Herbert Bruce, and Dorothy 
Howard.

light on the water tower is the 
method that has made this possible. 

Efficiency in answering trouble 
calk reported to the desk sergeant 
has been Increased.

Better Hours
With only a little extra cost, the 

city has reduced the patrolmen's 
hours per day from 12 to nine.

In Touch With Times 
Chlif Wilkinson has been sent by 

the city to attend an F. B. I. school 
In Washington. D. C. He is due to 
return on June 25.

The Rock of Gibraltar is 1400 feet 
high at its greatest elevation.

- —

Copenhagen is the capital of Den
mark.

CUBAN LEADER
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Chief Cuban 

leader.
14 Far*.*
15 Place of Ideal 

perfection.
16 Pleat.
17 Aeriform fuel. 
19 Subtracting.
21 To slumber.
22 Inclinations.
24 Spring fasting 

season.
25 Hops kiln.
26 Ends.
28 Eye tu m o r.
29 Earth.
30 Cupid.
32 Rabbit’s fool.
33 Two plus two. 
35 Waxy

substance- 
37 Requires.
39 Narrative 

poem.
41 To slash.
42 Edge.
44 Alleged force.
46 Onager-
47 Box. v

Answer to Previous Puxzle
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49 Lariat. ~
51 Devil.
52 Bugle plant.
54 Assembly.
56 He was 1— -  

president in 
1940.

57 He has 
initiated 
many ——. 
VERTICAL

2 Shield fillets.
•3 Slightest.
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4 To Teave out.
5 Negative.
«And.
1  Myth.
8 Stir.
9 Preposition.

10 Male cat.
11 Timber tree.
12 Mathematical 
. terms.
13 Bitter 

reproach.
16 His country is 55 Like.

(O

the second 
largest — -> 
of sugar.

18 Data.
20 Critics of 

literary styles.
22 Coal box.
23 Slave.
26 To cringe.*
27 Early. -  
29 Secular.
31 Pleads.
32 Archbishop,
84 Narrator.
36 Resembling

epifc poetry.
38 To lay aside 
*' arms.
40 Heart.
43 Departed.
45 Unable to 

hear.
48 Baglike part.
50 Since.
51 Southeast 

(abbr.).
52 Want.
53 Measure.
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WE R E  PLAYIN' THAT. \  
W E R E  COM IN ' HOM E 

FR O M  W A R  S O  O U R  
M O T H E R S W ILL LET 

U S  C5CMT THAT DORN 
t O U T F IT / COM E O N -  < 
N  GIT a  c o u p l e  o f  
S  L EG S OFF. AN' CURE 
\ V  ‘E M  O F  B E IN ’ .
N- - \  C O R PO R A L S/   ”1

MOW I  \
r e a l l y  \

F E E L L IK E  1 
I  L C O IC / I  
I’M  N OT (  

EVEN1 A  > 
G O O D  

FO LLO W ER , 
B EC A U SE  

I  NEVER. 
K NOW  WHO 
TO FOLLOW/.

í  O H .N O --1 ’ 
/  LIKE r r /
I IF I  DO  

EVER HAVE 
TO C O . I  

Do n t  w a n t  
TO BE a  
PRIVATE  

AND HAVE TO 
D O  A L L T H ’

,  LABOR V 
(  W O R K  f

' T1 J.ffW lU IA M «,
W t  IhC T W W Æ U lM T .flW

r  h f n e n 't  © o r  m y  ^
6AK0At>WfA AHO e a r -  
RIMSSj MAJOR, BUT 
X'D SAY THE HORSE 

MEANS A RACETRACK, 
AND'teNlK" iS ’KirAS" 
SPELLED BACKWARDS 
vu*, JU ST G O TO  THE 
TRACK,BET ON A < 

RORSE n a m e d  Ki n s ,
AND WALK HOME 

IN THE R E lS N / f'

HORNS OF A DILEMMA/-' A CRYSTAL \ 
GAZER CLAIMS HE BEHELD ME ASTRIDE 
A GALLOPING STEED, SHOUTING "GNiK/ * 
— THE SWAMI AVOWED THE WORD fi
"g n ik " w a s  m y  k ey  t o  R tcH E S ,eu r M
WEBSTER HAS CARELESSLY OVER- / I  
LOOKED r r / — DRAT THESE MYSTICS* j 
— GNiK/ GKllK/—  PSHAW/*$

’* T J w tG & s
OUGHT TO BE CROWNED 
FOR A PUN UKE THAT=

WHAT

WHICH IS  G O IN G  
T O  H AVE A  VITAL 
E F F E C T  O N  H IS  
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THREE TO MAKE READY
BY W H PEA RS COAYftlOHT. 1*41, NBA SERVICE. INC.

DB. LUD EXPLAINS
CHAPTER V

JN  the days that lollowed Paula's 
• interview with Van Horn she 
saw little of either Chris or Tony. 
The imminence of final exams had 
cut social activity to a minimum.

Even the Sweetland, where 
Paula strolled one evening, held 
only a few students. They, like 
herself, were having coffee be
tween study sessions. Tony Beale 
yvas among them.

‘‘Too long, no see, Paula,” he 
said.

She laughed. “They ought to 
put a sign over Cardman Arch: 
’Concentration Camp.’ Everybody’s 
doing it.”

“Except Chris,” Tony said. “Ail 
his night work is strictly slim, 
blond and perilous. Chris is a bril
liant guy, but I wonder if he can 
spend his time fooling with stuff 
like this and make the grade?”

Tony laid a mimeographed sheet 
on the table. Clever, incisive, it 
attacked the “snobbery” of Greek- 
letter societies. The style was un
mistakably Wentrich’s.

“This stuff is all over,” Tony 
(aid. ”1 found one under my 
door.”

‘‘Tony, what do you make of the 
League?”

He shrugged. “N aturally I ’ve 
heard rumors, bu t . . . ”

“But you don’t  believe them,” 
Paula finished approvingly. Tony 
wouldn't, she thought. He was 
wot the sort to listen to campus 
gossip. He would go his own quiet 
way, minding his own business, 
letting someone else stir up trouble. 
“Tony, we ought to be sure .

“It’s not our affair," Tony said.
Paula stood up, determination 

In her hazel eyes. “The other day 
I made a promise, Tony. Well, I 
intend to keep it. We’re going to 
Dr. Lud for help.”

• • •
]Lf ARTIN LUD lived in a bunga- 
"!"■ low at the edge of the cam 
pus. A spinster sister kept house 
for him, but he was alone when 
Paula and Tony arrived.

“This is a welcome Interrup
tion,” he said, shaking hands with 
Tony and smiling at Paula. He led 
them into the book-filled study 
ar|d indicated comfortable chairs.

Paula went straight to the point. 
“We’ve come about Chris.”

“Young Wentrich?" Lud plucked 
at his close-cropped mustache. 
“Fiery young rascal, but I like 
him. Too much energy, too many 
ideals; I know the type . . . ” Lud 
seemed to be thiriking aloud. 
“Start them out wrong and they 
never recover. . . .  Is Wentrich 
in trouble?"

"No,” Puula admitted, “but 
we’re afraid he will be.”
' “Suppose you both relax and 

tell me about it,” Lud smiled. 
“Smoke your pipe, Tony; I ’ll Join 
you.”

Tony, with a sigh of relief, lit 
his big briar. A fire was laid in 
the grate and Lud touched a match 
to it. Tony shifted to faqe the fire
place and sat close to Paula. The 
flames shone and danced on her 
bronze hair.

“You talk, Paulie,” Tony sighed, 
his eyes on her hair. “I just want 
to sit and . . . ” .

Lud coughed. “Perhaps 1 made 
the setting too romantic?”

Of course not!” Paula said, 
blushing, but she was conscious of 
Tony’s nearness. “Dr. Lud, Chris 
is getting in pretty deep with the 
League.”

I'm not surprised,” Lud said 
with a frown. “Wentrich’s the 
kind who has to be fighting for or 
against something. He needs a 
Cause. %Makes little difference what 
it is, just so it’s an outlet for his 
emotions.”

wanted an educator, not a politi
cian. Dr. Van Horn was chosen. 
Big Barney has lots of power; 
since then he's used every ounce 
of it to discredit the present ad
ministration.”

“I-get it,” Tony murmured.
Lud continued: “Recently two 

of the Board died and were re
placed by Big Barney's party 
hacks. He now has the power to 
oust Dr. Van Horn, but he doesn’t 
dare try it without a reason. Van 
Horn’s record is too good. But if 
dissension should spring up here, 
something too violent for Van 
Horn to handle . Lud
shrugged. “You can see for your
selves . . . "

Paula’s eyes flashed. “Then you 
think Kilo is using the League to 
help her uncle?”

“I didn't say that, Paula,” Lud 
objected. “I'm not making guesses. 
Kilo really hates the G/eek-letter 
societies. When she came to Card- 
man she had her heart set on be
ing a Gamma Tau. She tried to 
use her uncle’s power and money 
for a wedge, and the Gamma Taus 
wouldn’t have her.”

“Why, I never heard that story!” 
Paula exclaimed.

“Which speaks well for your 
girls,” Lud grinned. “We on the 
faculty think Dr. Van Horn is 
about the finest educator in the 
country. He’s done more for this 
school than anyone since Elias

OUR BOARDING HOUSI MAJOR HOOPLI

“You—you think It*s all right C ardm an. We feel th a t education
then for Chris to—’

“I do not!” Lud said bluntly. 
“An organization of non-fraternity 
members is not in itself objection
able, but when it tries to suppress 
those it dislikes. . . . Well, it has 
forced Dj. Van Horn into a dicta
torial role. He had no choice but 
to act as he did.” ' -

Why?”
• •  •

TXAULA gasped at the bluntness 
■*- of Tony’s query.

Lud hesitated. “That, Tony, is 
a question you shouldn’t  have 
asked.”

“I’m sorry. Dr. Lud."
“Apology accepted,” Lud smiled. 

“But now that you've asked it, I’m 
going to answer.. I ’ve been ad
vising you two ever since you 
came to Cardman. I believe you 
should know the sort of situation 
into which your friend Wentrich 
may be heading.”

“We give you our word it will 
go no farther,” Tony said, and 
Paula agreed.

“I know that,” Lud said. “I 
suppose you’ve heard of Big Bar
ney Sherwood?”

“Kilo’s uncle?”
Lud nodded. “Four years ago, 

when the -president of Cardman 
retired, Big Barney tried to hand
pick a successor. He pulled every 
string, but he failed. The Board

should be kept free of politics. We 
don’t want a bunch of misguided 
youngsters wrecking things.”

Mdy we tell Chris about this?” 
Paula asked.

‘‘Wentrich’s enthusiasm for new 
causes is dangerous,” Lad said. 
“Tell him anything that will check 
him.” • •
OAULA and Tony arose to go. 
** Lud followed them to the 
porch. Lights from the Gamma 
Tau house were visible through 
the trees.

It's only a few steps home for 
Paula,” Lud said. “Tony, will you 
permit me to stroll across with 
her?”

Tony pretended to grumble, but 
he agreed.

When he had gone Lud turned 
to Paula: “You’re worried about 
Chris Wentrich, but what about 
Tony?”

“Tony?” Paula laughed. “Tony 
would never get into trouble.”

Lud emitted an unprofessoriat 
snort, “T7ie boy’s in love with 
you, Paula."

“You’re . . . mistaken,” Paula 
gasped. “He—he couldn’t  be.”

"You know better than that, my 
dear."

And, deep within her, Paula had 
to admit that she did . . .

(To Be Continued)

family of five in an emergency— 
for about $1.000 each if it pur
chased In, quantities.

Tlie 18,500 trailers thus acquired 
could be used, he said, to house 
workers on isolated projects such 
as powder factories, or could be util
ized- to give shelter to workmen

WACO. May 17 Uty-A  coinci
dence of time covering the passing 
of figures notable for their length 
of service to Baylor university In
creased to three fold Wednesday 
afternoon with the death of W. H. 
Pool who had been associated with 
that institution 'for over 49 years.

Dr. Rufus C. Burleson died on 
May 14. '1901. and death claimed 
Dr. S. P. Brooks May 14, 1931.

As the Baylor flag was lowered 
to half mast today in memory of 
Mr. Pool. President Pat M Neff of 
the university expressed the senti
ment of Baylor university and 
Southwest Baptist circles for the be
loved Baptist leader with these 
words:

"For half a century he wove into 
the warp and woof of Baylor unl- 
versity a fabric of the finest tex- 

| ture."
Services will be tomon-ow a t 

10:30 a. m. at Seventh anti James 
church. Waco, of which Mr. Pool 
was almost a lifelong member and 
deacon.

Mr. Pool, 82, is survived by his 
widow and seven children: Mrs. 
Henry Trantham, Mrs. Jack Oourley, 
Jiira. Frank Baldwin. Waco: Burgess 
Pool and W. H. Pool, Jr.. Houston; 
Horace Pool, Dallas, and N. A. Pool, 
Washington. D. C.; a sister, Mrs. 
Jim .Doherty. Arlington; two broth
ers, County Judge J. B. Pool of 
Hlco, William Pool, Grand Prairie; 
four grandsons and one grand
daughter.

Mr Pool’s close and long associa
tion with Baylor Is augmented by 
the fact that all members of his 
family have degrees from that uni
versity. He graduated from Baylor 
in 1887 and In 1890 was married to 
Miss Laura Puryear. a Baylor 
graduate of 1886

Mr. Pool knew every Baptist pas
tor of this state personally, almost 
all the Baptist pastors of the South
west and there were few ex-students 
of Baylor graduating during his 
tenure whom he could not call by 
their first names the Instant he 
Encountered them. His acquaintance 
with Baylor students and their 

* family history was not excelled by 
any attache of the university.

Defense Workers Nay 
J.ive In Trailers

WASHINGTON, May 17 (/P)—Car
avans of government-owned deluxe 
trailers soon may be rolling down 
jthe highways to defense production 
centers which are plagued with 

‘ housing shortages.
This solution for the acute hous 

h»g problem prevalent near some 
defense projects won approval today 

4 Of a senate appropriations subcom- 
‘ nlttee which voted to Insert $15.- 

for this purpose in an emei- 
. bill

hous

building more permanent quarters 
for other defense employes.

The committee also approved 
$150,000,000 expenditure previously 
voted by the house for constructing 
homey, schools and utilities in com 
munities which have had a large 
Influx qf defense workers.

HOLD EVERYTHING

OUT OUR WAY
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WILLIAMS

RED RYDER He Ain't Tolkin' By FRED HARMAN
I Am u  Sins , 

MERCHANT FROM 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
AND 1 WISH ID  
SE £  THE 
DUCHESS-'

tbWDY, IAR..SING ' 
IAY MAKE’S RYDER-'
the Du c h e s s  is

n i
aunt j

mORNiNt’ MR.StNG 
1HE. RANCH---TÜU
Better  com e  
With u e
CHARLEN RE&

1 MUST 
ANOTHER

YOU SURE HAHE 
COME A LONG 
WAY— WHAT'S
Tbuft Business

V1HH THE _ 
-^DUCHESS?

THAT,FT HONORABLE 
COWBOY FRIEND,« 
STRICT, CONFIDENTIAL 
AND ONLY ft>R n i f  

D U C H ESS" —
TÖ Hi

-r-/7

ALLEY OOP

MEANWHILE, 
FROM THE 
GUN DECK 

OF THE 
VESSEL HE 
H*S JUST 
LEFT. RINGS 
AN ORDER...

Going Down By V. T. HAMLIN

jr-/r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Heart of Gold By MERRILL BLOSSER

(HAY i/
i i* '

!*í
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lU> SMlTW 
■fi A LlTTtf 
H1HeKHÇ£ 
0A/ABOUT 
c fiJTUR̂  
THOOSWf/

SATU*

DlÇK
M U S ICTOAN,

LI L ABNER Torn Between Love and Duty! ! By AL CAPr

“Shhh—don’t sav anvthins! I’m eonnn sneak a ridfcV’

large to houae

FUNNY BUSINESS

nil 1X1 me
S-tr

“A ducking isn’t the worst of il-—he'll never be able to 
convince anyone tliat it actually happened 1”

the aroma o r  th e  n e w  oeu ca cv  s p r e a d s
LIKE WILDFIRE / / _______

WASH TUBBS Confidentially Speaking By ROY CRANE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES How Nice! By EDGAR MARTW



While Deer Seniors 
To Graduate Friday
S t t f U l To The N E W S:

WHITE DEER, U»y 17— ‘I Dare
You" was the theme of the 
graduation program presented by 
the senior class Friday at 8 
o'clock at the grade school audi
torium.

Introduced by the sponsor. Wen
dell Cain, members of the cla.*s 
discussed four phases of their 
theme; Jennette Moore. "Creative 
Thinking;" Dolores Bishop.. “Per
sonality;" Kenneth Huey, "Char
acter;” and Martha Jo Freeman, 
"Physical Fitness"

The Jilgh school quartet com
posed of Max Helen Pickens, Be
atrice Halduk. Nelroe* Horton, and 
LaVelle Horton, sang “S w e e t  
and Low" and "Sing Along."

The Venado Blanco Citlsenshlp 
award was presented by  th e  
club president. Miss Clauda Everly, 
and Principal Glenn F. Davis 
presented copies of the Inspirational 
book “I Dare You.” to the students 
chosen as most likely to succeed.

Supt. George A. Heath and J. R. 
Nicholson, president of the board 
of trustees presented the diplo
mas.

Members of the graduating class 
were Anna Lou Anderson, Winfred 
Bichsel, Ollte Buchanan, iriee 
Adams, Christine Austin, Johna 
Ruth Butler, Max Castleberry, 
Clarence Bednorz, Evert11 Bednorz,

Dolores Bishop, Dorothy Colgrove, 
Jean Couch. H. X. Crocker, Jean 
Beth Culbertson, Dorothy De Moss. 
Veda Mae Oasaway.

Melvin Gores. Chester Ouerry, 
Martha Jo Freeman, Alex Oray, 
Mildred Haggerty. Emma Halduk, 
Lee Hlllburn. BiU Hlnkley. Ken
neth Huey, James Jett, Ernestyne 
Jone-, Frances Lamb. Leo Lance. 
Merle Johnson, S. J. Matheson, 
Julius Meaker, Gloria Moon, Oe- 
neva Moore, Jennette Moore, 8am 
Moot.

Wilma Newby, Mary Elizabeth 
New, Dona Newton, Donald Nichol
son, Charles Noel, Chester Nunn, 
Helen powers, Jimmie Russell, Jo 
Simmons, Wayne Tomlin, Maxine 
Thurlow, Angeltne Urbanczyk, Ger
aldine Weatherall. J. W. Weaver, 
AUadean Werth, and Clifton Wil
liams.

Wardlow, Marie Stewart, Jean Smith, 
Luue Rhea. Hay Reeves, Marie Pat
ty. John Patterson, O. A. Myatt.

Dora Bailey. G. F. Baker, James 
Barker, Norma Batten, Oeary Bris
coe, Kathryne Brooks, Jim Car
penter, Johnnie Cubine, Edna Dale 
Duncan. Bobby Evans, Dickey Ever
ett, Kenneth Olbson, Marjorie Go- 
Ughtly, Kenneth and Maurlne Good
man. Nellie Mae Graham, Dean 
Grigsby.

Rheta Pearl and Virginia Hale. 
Melba Jean Hanner, Helen Hender
son, Mary Lou Jarrell, Elton John
ston, Betty Jean and Paul Kennedy, 
Marie Klet, Harold Meador. Doro
thy and Pauline McKeever, Mary 
McMahan.

In Barcelona, money made of 
cardboard discs Is being used.3t»c!*i to  rh *  .v r w »  ,

McLEAN, May 11—Promotloh ex
ercises were held at the McLean 
high school auditorium Thursday 
night for 43 grade school pupils who 
will be Freshmen In McLean High 
school next term.

Rev. Leroy M. Brown, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Mc
Lean, delivered the address to the 
class, and numbers on the program 
were Prooemional. Miss Flol.se Lane; 
invocation, Rev. Leroy Brown; salu
tatory, Harold Meador: song by class, 
“America I Love You”.

Billy Reeves, cornet solo. “Ar
butus Polka”; quartet, Billy Reeves, 
Dickey Everett, Harold Meador, and 
G. P. Baker, sang “You Walk By”; 
John Patterson, "Harvest Tide"; val
edictory, Kathryne Brooks; presen
tation cf certificates of promotion 
by E. L. Bitter; parting song by the 
class and the benediction by Rev. 
Brown.

Members of the class are Billie 
Jean Young. Dell Williams, Joyce

Legislative procedure In swiftly 
changing laws without much con- 
sideration of how the amendments 
will operate Is causing headaches 
In county tax offices over the state.

there was the extension of 
the registration date on trucks from 
April 1 to April IS. then to April 38.

Adding to the confusion was the 
lower fee schedules. Now after some 
of the truck owners have paid for 
their licenses at the old rates, theyTe 
entitled to  a refund.

The refund deal, however, comes 
a long time after the truck owners 
signed up. There’s no time limit 
set when the paying of these refunds 
will end.

Certificates Lacking
Headache 2 is a new form for 

certificates of tlUe. The Oray coun
ty tax office lacks a supply of these.

The forms are to be sent soon, the 
county office, has been informed, 
but that's not doing any good now.

FORT WORTH. May 17 (41 — 
Dg. JUdson Taylor, of Houston, was 
named president-elect of the State 
Medical association of Texas at the 
concluding session of the house of 
delegates today a t Hotel Texas 
which ended the four-day oonven-

Cho en vice presldents-elect were 
Dg*. O. O. Terrell, hi Fort Worth. 
Mitchell O. Olbson of Lufkin, and 
R. B. Touchstone, of Lytle.

p r. N. D. Buie, of Marlin, presi
dent-elect in 1M0, became the as
sociation's new active president 
with close of the delegates' meeting, 
succeeding Dr. Preston Hunt, of 
Texarkana.

At the same Urne Dr. Holman 
Taylor, of Fort Worth, began his 
thirty-second year as secretary- 
treasurer of the organisation. He 
was elected to a two-year term last

Don Montgomery, Na 
dine Moore and Alverta Morris.

Student Awards 
Given At Miami
Special To The N E W S :

MIAMI. May 17—At a chapel pro
gram this week the medals for citl
senshlp and scholarship In high 
school were presented by the super
intendent.

To Keith Kivlehen and Mildred 
Ann Kivlehen were awarded the

Canadian Pastor 
And Wife Attend 
Baptist Conclave
Spacial To The N EW S

CANADIAN, May 17—Rev. W. A. 
Fite, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Canadian, and Mrs. Fite 
are in Birmingham, this week a t
tending the Southern Baptist con
vention.

They expect to stop several places 
to visit before returning home, but 
will be here In time for the Home
coming day of their church sched
uled for Sunday, May 25.

The final general meeting of the 
association brought before the con
vention a summary of the most re
cent advances in the onward march 
of medical science.

Dr. W. S. Leathers of Vanderbilt 
university school of medicine, Nash
ville. Tenn., last of four speakers 
a t the session, detailed the follow
ing advances:

I. Increase in medical knowledge 
has extended the average expect
ancy of lumen life approximately 
15' years since the beginning of the 
twentieth century.

3. The most significant advances 
have been in the control of hu
man disease. There are now less 
typhoid fever, dysentary, hookworm, 
diphtheria and other respiratory 
Infections. Such diseases as cholera, 
bubonic plague, epidemic typhus 
fewer and yellow fever have been 
greatly decreased. The triumph of 
science over yellow fever Is the 
most reassuring accomplishment hi 
preventive medicine.

3. The strides which are being 
made In the control of syphilis and 
other venereal diseases are of tre
mendous importance to the nation's 
Welfare. Particularly Is this true In 
regard to the needs of national de
fense. Diagnosis and treatment of 
the disease Is becoming more uni
form, with 18 states now requiring 
medical examinations as a  prere
quisite for license to marry and 17 
foWutrlnx that physicians make 
bldod tests In accredited labora
tories for all expectant mothers.

4. The level of health of our 
Chlldren Is being raised steadily. 
Approximately 50 per cent of in
fant deaths occur during the first 
month of life, but we now have 
learned how to prevent many of 
these fatalities. The 108,000 Infant 
deaths In 1939 should be reduced 
40 per cent In the next decade.

5. Our Ideas of nutrition have 
been revolutionized, especially of 
the infant and growing child. Such 
conditions as scurvy, rickets and 
pellagra are being successfully pre
vented. The use of nicotinic acid 
for the cur* of pellagra Is one of 
the great discoveries of modem 
times.

8. Better trained physicians and 
other workers are advancing public 
health by leaps and bounds through
out the nation.

existed. When the forms finally ar
rive at the office of F. E. Leech, 
county tax assessor collector, there's 
going to be a lot of “unfinished" 
business to be handled, as will be 
the case in nearly all tax offices 
«ter the state.

without the issuance of certificates 
of title, which must come later. 

There’s also a monkey wrench In
the machinery on the .«»me basis In 
transfer of motor vehicles. 

rx>r inree weeks uus situation has
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tecehres Diplomas

WHITE GOODS 
PRINTED FARRICS

CHOICE!
FROCKSGOWNS end PAJAMASOther

3-Thread
HOSE

A new shipm ent of the meet desirable 
W hite G oes , in  m any ra r ia t ie n .  of w ea .e . 
And a  wide ran se  e f  P rin ted  Fabrics, 
o  Seersuckers 0 ^ ^
a 80 x 80 Print» W M  M  M  A
#  W h i t e  P iq u e s  ■  I t

O White Voile ■
# White Slub ■  ■  ■

Broadcloths g
etc.

D aintily  styled w ash
able fas t color d i f  sa
ps. S m art enough to 
please the most exact
ing taste* . . f pood 
enough to  w ear fo r 
any occasion o r  re
laxation a t  hom e o r 
in the  car.

Dppclal To The NKW8 :
WHITE DEER. May 17—Phyllis 

Shuman, with an average of 94.75, 
received the award for the highest 
average in her class a t the seventh 
grade graduation exercises held 
Wednesday evening a t the grade 
achooi auditorium. Bert Halduk waa 
the highest ranking boy, with an 
average of ESA.

The American Legion citizenship 
awards were presented by W. J. 
Stubblefield to Shirley Gene Evans 
and Jesus Lopez.

From the flag-decked stage, the 
following program was presented; 
Froceialonal, “Columbia the Gem of

W anted shades in 
these good w earing  
stockings. Every
th read  silk. # Dimity O Lawns

G I F T S  “ H E "  W I L L  
T B E A S U R E ! — ^

yen  may « . . .  ■ lot of money en  >11 the KID. 
OIK'S SUMMER NEEDS e l L E V IN E 'S  NOW  I 
Coaler T eas  tha t last la n se r. look sm arter 1

the Ocean,” Glenn F, Davis; in
it Ploy Suits

For Girls

o Girls Drasiex
a Slack Suits

For Boy or Girl

vacation. Rev. J. A. Zienta; "Ameri
ca,” sung by the class and the 
audience: “I  Believe In America,’’ 
Jfcan Roy Powers; vocal solo, “I 
Ain an American," Jean Holmes; 
"What Patriotism Means to Me,” 
FhylUs Shuman.

"Pledge of Allegiance” led by 
Bert Halduk; piano solo, Shirley 
Gene Evans; presentation of qjeclal 
awards, Mr. Stubblefield; clarinet 
solo, “America the Beautiful," 
Marilyn Brown, accompanied by 
Erleen Matheson; presentation of 
the class. Mias Evelyn Mayfield,

The Ideal Graduation Gift! HOMELIKE SHEETS
Sixes 81 X 99

POCKET KNIVES
T hat fold ap into fram e to  a t
tach  to  key ring .

KEY CHAIN SETS
O f novelty designs in  yellew - 
gold fin ish .

BILLFOLDS
P ina tool atampeS Isotherm— 
Tens., B raw n . an4 black

SILK TIES
Hand-made, fail 
lengths and $«M
Pretty.............  I  j g

O ne of the w idest selections in  all P am pa aw aits  yM  
a t Levines. F ine gabard ine su its—-Lustrous Rayon 
Coats. Rayon S ilk  Poplins and  covert gabardine 
weave*—Tans, blue*, brow ns, mixed tone*. Soft and  anowy w hite , free of starch  «and 

made well to e x tra  la rgo  bed 
VALUE a t Levinest

v r  * 7 1
Finish! M  I
PILLOW f t
CASES

Other Smart
SLACK SUITS
98 A<

TO •#
EACH

Class sponsor; presentation of cer
tificate*. Principal Harold Drum
mond; “God Blets America,” sung
m  i M miii? “ 8 *nd ptoyed B® 1116 

Members of the class
Cooper 
DRESS SOX
Assorted color* f t 
pa ttern s .

MATTHESS PADSG I F T S¡MmUB m ----- were John
Arellano, Elizabeth Ballard, Doris 
B auet. Phyllis Shuman, Bert Hal
t e t .  R. L. Harlan, Glenn Hess, 
Dean Lassiter, Lucy Bednorz. Mari- 
Om Brown. Shirley Oene Evans, 
Jean Hohnes, Peggy Johnson, Er
leen Matheson, Oaki. Nell Over- 
street, Olorine Reim, Gene Ballard, 
Teddy Bednorz.

Milton Hamman, Jean Roy Pow
ers, Billy Rusk, Gaston Tribble, 
Clifton Walker, and Jesus Lopez.

F in a  silky weave*, rich  
broadcloths, mad rosse*,
and fin e  pdreale sh irtin g .

KRINKLED SPREDS

Balts
Suspender* 
Silk Ties 
Key Chains 
Cooper's 
Jockey Shorts 
Boy's New 
Sport* Shirt*

FINE "TW EED"

L U G G A G E
Leather Bound—

Nan-Rast Hardware ^

Convoys Approved 
At W TCC Convention

MINERAL WELLS, May 17 <4*>— 
H ie West Texas chamber of com
merça M ay swung Into the final 
sessions of a two-day meeting after 
approving convoy* or any other 
m en u  of getting American aid to 
Bgttaln and endorsing federal ex
penditures necessary to national de-

H E N ' S  R O B E S FEATHER PULOWSChenille Spreads
See the New

STOWAWAY
R O H E S

Polka Data and atrip«*
"oft Bilk—fold* aw ay Into 
big sipper pocket.

Brocaded

S I L K S
tVando*m«|y ta ilored  In rich 
Brocaded p a tte rn s  of ray-

LARGE BED SIZES! hoavlly and  a r 
tistica lly  ehenilled. Assorted color rango

Men'* Summer Men'* Cotton

SHORTS
SHIRTS- SOCKSIT FAYS TO 

FAY CASH!The powerful work* committee 
drkw a resolution asking, however, 
that the federal government cur
tail expenditure* not essential to 
national defense. Hie committee’s 
approval of a resolution Is tantmount 
to adoption by the full directorate.

The committee also reported out 
reaolatknu recommending Texas to 
the national administration as s 
site of additions) defense for this 
section, and urging final enactment

COATS
IT  PAYS 

TO  
PAY 

CASH

Pompa's
Busy
Dept.
Store

Extra Special 
Value At/ C U T  T A L K

MEN'S SLACK SUITS A
TO FAY 
CASH!

Large leg style links a rtfu lly  1 
designed. 1

TIE CHAIN SET i


